
Wall steps down ' 
Partly cloudy lonlght. High around M. ~nny Wall, under fire for his handling of what may become ttie 
50. Northwest winds around 10 moat costly savings and .Ioan failure in history, resigned Monday as 
mph. Low tonight near 30. the government's chief S&L regulator. See NetlonlWorld, p.ge 6. 

• 
al 

Women move up in poll 
The Iowa women's basketball team lost this weekend to No. 2 
Louisiana Tech, but moved up in the AP poll to No.7 in the nation 
from No. 10 last week. See Sporta, page 14. 
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UI health official: Woman didn't contract legionnella in wo'rkplace 
Sirl L.ngenberg 
T~' Dally Iowan 

HPQ's industrial hygienist, Monday. 
Walker and other HPO omcials have , 

been investigating the building, on the 
comer of Burlington and Linn streets, 
since a UI employee in the building was 
tentatively diagnosed with Legionnaires' 
disease two weeks ago. 

In an interview Thursday, Hink'el said 
she experienced several symptoms which 
may have been caused by legionnella 
bacteria before being admitted to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Occupational Health Service, Laurence 
Fuortes. 

Wehde said the test may be done as 800n 
as next week. 

But Hinkel's symptoms cannot be attri
buted to legionnella unless a blood test 
conducted by her physician confirms it, 
according to ADP Director Andrew 
Wehde, who works with Hinkel. 

Hinkel's physician, Michael Messanari, 
could not be reached for commenl It m unllk Iythat n mployooofthe 

UI Admini tr tiv Data Processing Ser· 
vice contracted ~gionnai s' di~ase from 
her workpl ce, accord in, to one official at 
the UI Health Protection Omce. 

·We have been look in, at the ventilation 
I sy tem in th (old Northweatern Bell) 

building and, to date, have found no 
probl m8 wilh it: laid Jim Walker, 

But HPO officials have found no reason 
to believe the employee contracted the 
legionnella bacteria in the building. 

"I had a severe headache, a high fever, 
nausea and vomiting," she said. "I just. 
didn't feel right." 

These and other symptoms similar to , 
pneumonia are common among people 
who have contracted Legionnaires' dis
ease, according to the director of the UI 

"It can only be determined by a blood test 
after the fact," Wehde said.'"They have to 
wait for the antibody to be built up in the 
body before testing to determine what it 
was (that made her sick)." 

Legionnella bacteria, which is often 
transmitted through ventilation and 
water storage systems, can be found in 
virtually every building though few pe0-
ple actually contract the disease, Fuortes 
said. 

The employee, Barb Hinkel, returned to 
work last Wednesday. 

Bush:' Summit shows 
j 

need for n~w. thinking 
Still too early to proclaim an end to Cold War 

50-percent cut in long-range 
nuclear weapons, as well as a 
proposed ban of chemical weapons. 

Bush was in a buoyant mood as he 
neared the end of a journey that 
took him to last weekend's summit 
with Gorbachev. 

Asked if it hadn't been risky to 
venture out in a small boat in the 
torm-tossed harbor in Malta dur

ing the weekend, he replied, "Hot 
dogging? ... No. You know these 
charismatic, macho, visionary 
guys. They'll do anything." 

summit. 
The dramatic change in Europe 

continued uninterrupted during 
the day, as the Soviet Union and 
the four other Warsaw Pact 
nations condemned their own inva
sion of Czechoslovakia in 1968. In 
Leipzig, East Ge'rmany, about 
200,000 demonstrators broke into 
wild rounds of applause as speak
ers called for German reunifica
tion. 

"Infection is not very common," he said. 
see SIck. Page SA 

He arrived at the White House in 
Washington by helicopter from 
Andrews Air Force Base to be 
greeted on the South Lawn by his 
wife Barbara, who got a kis8, and 
dog Millie, who got a pat. The 
presid.ent waved to a small wel
coming crowd and headed inside 
WIthout speaking. 

Bush and Gorbachev leaders 
agreed at an unprecedented joint 
news conference before leaving 
Malta that their meeting heralded 
a new era of cooperation in East
West relations , including arms 
control and trade. They intend to 
meet again in the United States in 
the second half of June. 

Brltllh Prime MIn. er Margaref fhatcher and 
Canadian Prime Minister Brian Mulroney talk before 

the beginning of the North Atlantic Tre.ty Organlza. 
tion lummlt In Bru ... ls Monday. 

The president spoke as Gorbachev 
was convening a meeting of a 
radically reordered Warsaw Pact in 
Moecow to review the weekend 

, Warsaw Pact leaders 
condemn '68 invasion 

Warsaw Pact 

a180 

of ~ u r or the leven 
. their Ii m ina, 

h quickly old 

guard Communists have been 
wept from power. They heard 

Gorbachev report on his Malta 
summit with President George 
Bush. 

Erstwhile diplomatic cover for the 
Kremlin's, ideological policing of its 
allies, the seven-member pact faces 
unprecedented pluralism, from its 
first non-Communist head of gov
ernment, Polish Premier Tadeusz 
Mazowiecki, to Romania's hardline 
Communist leader Nicolae Ceau
IeBCU. 

Somehow, thOle men must agree 
on Eastern Europe's future and 
defense policy if the Warsaw Pact 
is to be an alliance in anything but 
name. Chastened by past interven
tions in their countries' lives, some 
reformers now in power also want 
guarantees that the pact's armed 
might will not be turned on them. 

Havinr already teased to make 
ideolOfical demand. on its allies, 
the Warsaw Pact should "stay out" 
of member nations' politics 
altogether, said Foreign Minister 

Ozone hole over Antarct'ic 
closes, returns to normal 

ine life in that region and, If the 
depletion Ipreada, cauae 
inerealled akin cancer and other 
h.ealth problema. 

Sclentl.te meuure ozone in Dob
lIOII unite, with a measurement of 
270 to 300 con. Ide red nonnal for 
the aru over the Antarctic. 

When the 0I0fI' hole forml, 
levels drop dra.tically, letting a 
record at 1~ DobIon unitl in 
1987 and fallin, &0 136 unitt thie 
18r . 

Leftli rebounded to 322 unit. by 
mid-NOYember, then declined 
tonIIWhat and are now "tlm.ted 
at near 300, Kornhyr ,aid in a 
telephone interview. 

Durina the Ant.arctic sprin, the 
... GloM, PIIQI !SA 

At his news conference, Bush said, 
"We stand at the threshold of a 
new era .... but declined to assert 
the Cold War has ended as Gorba
chev suggested. 

"That day hasn't arrived," the 

president said when asked about 
Gorbachev's statement declaring 
an end to the "epoch of the Cold 
War." 

Barring a utopian development, 
Bush said, "the United States 

Associated Press 
SoYiet President Mikhail Gorbachev alts with PrIme Mlnlater Nikolai 
Ryzhkov and Foreign Mlnlater Edv.rd Shevardnadze during the 
w ..... w Pact Heada of State conference Monday. 

Gyula Hom of Hungary, where 
legal groundwork was laid this fall 
for democratic, multiparty elec
tions. 

Hom's fears are not baseless: In 
mid·August, the Romanians repor
te'd1y requested joint Warsaw Pact 
action against Poland to preserve 
Commuhist Party rule. 

In fact, under Gorbachev, the 
Soviets appear ready to accept 
virtually any sort of political 

change in Eastern Europe, pro
vided allegiance is unshaken to the 
defense treaty written in 1955 at a 
time of tight, sometimes viQlent 
Kremlin domination. _ 

"All the reforms which no one 
could have imagined a few years 
ago will be accepted in MoBCow, 
unless they lead to the questioning 
of membership in the Warsaw 
Pact," the PoliSh newspaper Zycie 

see W_W, Page SA 

• 

must stay involved" by keeping 
troops massed against Warsaw 
Pact forces. 

"If you want to project out 100 
years, or take some years off of 
that, you can look to a utopian day 

when there might be none (U.S. 
troops in Europe)," he said. "But 
as I pointed out to them (NATO 
leaders), that day hasn't arrived -
and they agree with me." 

see NATO. Page SA 

'CAe holds meeting 
with minimal conflict 
Group cooperated over an hour 
Ann Marie WIlliams 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time in over a month, Monday's CoUegiate Associations 
. Council meeting was held with minimal conflict and apparen£ 

cooperation between executives and councilors in conducting routine 
business. 

"This meeting went a lot better than I thought it would," said Vernon 
McKinley, president of CAC. "We got to the business of the day." 

The meeting progressed with little interruption for over an hour until 
McKinley proposed an informal discussion with councilors after the 
meeting to talk about the recent controversy plaguing the CAC. 
Councilor Matt Wise proposed that instead of meeting informally, the 
council should discuss the problems in a formal executive se88ion. The 
council passed the propoaal with an informal vote. 

McKinley responded by repeating his offer to meet informally rather 
than go into session, then adjourned the meeting and left the room. 

Some of the councilors said they were angered by McKinley's actions, 
and maintained McKinley was continuing to act without respect for the 
council. 

"Vernon does what he wants to do," said LeAnne Cabalka, adding that 
the administration's backing of McKinley gave him the power to act 
against the will of the council. 

"The adminietration is calling aU the 8hots," she said. "The're malting 
the all the rules and then changing them.' 

See CAe. Page SA 

Mixing work, study requires planning 
Mark J.rnagln 
Special to The Daily lowsn 

The typical UI working student is 
hard to defme. Some may work a 
few hours on weekdaye to pa88 the 
time, while others may forfeit 
weekends to earn money for school. 

A survey of 30 Currier Food Ser
vice 8tudent employees found the 
typical student. was a sophomore 
carrying 15 semester hours and 
workinr S.1i hours a week. Seventy 
percent of the workers were sopho
mores or freshmen. 

Fourteen 8tudent workers were 
8urveyed at Iowa City's .God
father's Pizza. The typical worker 
at this establi.hment was a junior 
carrying 11 seme8ter hours and 
working 24.1i houre a week. 

UI.tudent Lynette Chapman is a 
veteran working student; she's 

held a job ever since she arrived at 
the UI four years ago. She is in her 
fourth year as a Burge Food Ser
vice: worker and her third as a 
night clerk for Clinton Street Resi
dence Halls. 

In contrast, Scott Vandenburgh is 
new to the work-school balancing 
game. The sophomore engineering 
major works four afternoons a 
week testing water for chemicals. 
He said the job fits in well with his 
Iii semester hours. 

UI Hospitals and Clinics, resi· 
dence hall food services and the UI 
Physical Plant are among the 
largest on-campus employers. Most 
of these jobs have a fixed semester 
work schedule that can be 
arranged around a student's class 
load. Students are l however, lim
ited to working 20 hours a week. 

Chapman said she is glad to have 

a set BChedule. 
"Fixed hours mean 111 know how 

much money I'll earn and when I'm 
going to get ofT wprk so I can plan 
my time," she said. 

Other students, like Tim Shoppa, 
are employed as professor's assis
tants. Shoppa works about 10 
hours a week in the physics depart
ment. His houra are flexible. 

"This makes it eaeier to plan 
ahead of time if I have a teet and 
£'\l still have time for work,ft he 
said. 

Traditional off-campusjobs range 

.1 

from restaurants and bars to retail 
and telemarketing. These jobs tend 
to have weekly schedule and houl"ll 
that can vary considerably. 

This type of situation has not been 
a problem for Mark Guthart. The 
junior French major worke 20 to 25 
hours a week at Godfather's Pizza 
and takes 16 semester hours. 

He said his study habits ha~ 
improved because of his varyillJ 
job hours. 

"Last year, when I worked at 
Quad Food Service, I spent all that 
free time procrastinating. Now 
that I don't know when I'll be able 
to study, I make better use of the 
time I do have," Guthart said. 

Sam Cochran, director of or 
Counseling Services, admits it's 
more difficult for students who 
work uncertain hours to set study 

See WorII, Page SA 
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$chools help students 'at risk' 
te. educators focus on retaining students who may drop out 
Sonja West 
lile Daily Iowan 

, .Iowa City Community Schools are 
dpveloping ways to help high
~hool students who may be consid
ered to be "at risk" of failing or 
dropping out of school. -

The American Association of 
~hool Administrators has pub
lished a report called "Students At 
llisk: Problems and Solutions" 
~"ich brought attention to the 
problems, signs and solutions of 
students who are "learning to hate 
~hool." 
• "Since there is no one defi nition of 

'st risk: there is no one solution. 
1'}1e schools most successful are 
generally those that attack the 
!,roblem on a holistic basis," said 
~en Brodinsky, author of the 
MSA report. 

State governors, legislators and 
&,ohool officers have been granting 

funds, setting up programs and 
passing legislation designed to help 
students at risk. 

In Iowa,legislation has been prop
osed that may set state guidelines 
mandating that every school has 
an at-risk teacher, said Frank 
Carthey, guidance counselor at 
Iowa City City High. The district's 
Board of Directors has formed a 
committee to look into the situa
tion. 

According to Carthey, there are 
about 60 students at City High 
who may be in need of special 
services . 
the Special Education department 
because they don't meet the dead
lines," he said. "They are still at 
risk of dropping out." 

Carthey added that City High has 
proposed hiring an at-risk teacher 
for next year. 

The ComTllunity Education Center 
Alternate Secondary Schoo' in 

Iowa City is designed to give 
at-risk students a second chance at 
school once they have been dropped 
from the traditional schools. 

CEC Principal Ted Halm said the 
students in their school have a 
teacher assigned to meet with 
them a minimum of one half hour 
per week to follow their attendance 
and progress. 

"We really give students the feel
ing that we care about them," he 
said. "When there is a problem, we 
try to find the reason or the cause 
and do what we can to solve it." 

Halm said signs that may identify 
at-risk students include: poor 
attendance, academic difficulty, 
failure to do homework, low self
esteem, discipline problems or 
problems with authority. 

Students experiencing teen pre
gnancy or lack of direction in their 
life, students who come from a 
home environment without tradi-

tional rmiddle-clllss values and stu
dents who are entirely independent 
of their parents are also likely 
at-risk candidates, he said. 

According to the AASA report, the 
New York Alliance for Public 
Schools research findings state 
that extracurricular activities 
make a notable difference in 
retaining at-risk students. 

The CEC school has an enrollment 
of 90 students including 12 
seventh- Ilnd eighth-graders. The 
school currently has a ratio of one 
teacher to 15 students. 

About 50 percent ofCEC students 
make some sort of progress after 
attending the school, he said. 

"We are dealing with students 
who have already had difficulties 
with school," Halm said. "We are 
starting with\the stacks against us, 
but most students get some pro
ductivity about feeling positive 
about school." 

~Santanonymous' program brings gifts to kids 
. 1. , 

Stevenson said. "rlan Dick 
T.he Daily Iowan 

Based on previous years' success, Iowa City's 
'Old Capitol Center is again collecting gifts for 
a'rea organizations in its 'Santanonymous' 
P'rogram. 

"At the beginning of the montj1last year, it 
was slow; she said. "Then it started to pick 
up closer to Christmas." 

"Traditionally, we've gotten some pretty good 
donations," said Jill Kromminga, a caseworker 
for Big BrotherslBig Sisters. 

Kromminga added that while contributions to 
the Santanonymous program at the mall have 
been consistently generous, the extent of each 
season's donations are difficult to project. 

Now in its ninth season, Santanonymous aids 
organizations that are in need of Christmas 
40nations by hanging seven large sackcloth 
·~ft bags" from the second-floor balcony of the 
q}d Capitol Center. 

The seven Iowa City organizations who are 
participating in Santanonymous and will 
receive the gifts are: the Crisis Center, Domes
tic Violence Intervention Center, Willowcreek 
Neighborhood Center, Emergency Housing 
Project, Youth Homes, Association of Retarded 
Citizens and Big Brother&'Big Sisters. 

"Still, it's a nice supplement to kids' Christ
mases," she said. 

Since Big BrotherslBig Sisters serves about 
100 children in the Iowa City area between the 
ages of six and 14 who don't get to spend time 
with one or both of their parents, every gift or 
donation is always appreciated, Kromminga 
said. 

,. Contributors can place gifts of any kind in the 
tlBgs, said Lisa Stevenson, Old Capitol Center 
~,arketing director. 
. Each bag carries the name of the local 

organization to which donations will be sent, 
and although donations seem to start slowly 
they pick up as the Christmas holiday nears, 

Donations include "mostly toys for the kids" 
in addition to items like stutTed animals, 
clothes, Bibles, books, hats and mittens, 
Stevenson said . 

"People actually go out and buy these gifts for 
someone else," she said. "(The organizations) 
love it when we do this every year." 

"It's always such a variety of things," she 
~aid . "Sometimes, kids even come and put in 
some of their own toys." 

I 

I ~Public school enrollments 
··i hcrease after 20-year sl ide 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
~'public school enrollment has 
ended a 20-year slide. 

11 Figures released Monday by the 
Iowa Department of Education 

!-show 478,210 students were 
enrolled in Iowa's public schools 
in September. That is an increase 
of 1,439 students from a year 
earlier. 

"The increase is only O. 3 percent, 
but it is the first increase since 
1969, and we feel it is a signific
ant turnaround," Gov. Terry 
Branstad said as he announced 
the increase at his weekly news 

conference Monday. 
However, the public school 

enrollment increase was nearly 
offset by a decline of 1,340 stu
dents in private schools. State 
figures show private school 
enrollment feJl 2.8 percent to 
46,033 this year. 

Iowa public school enrollment 
has been declining since reaching 
a peak of 659,888 in 1969. 

An upbeat Branstad announced 
the figures even though state 
Department of Education officials 
had not issued their annual 
report on school enrollment. 

iCOurtS 

Army investigators find no 
proof 01'111. 'arsenal crimes 

DAVENPORT (AP) - A criminal investigation of the Rock Island 
Arsenal's flight detachment by the U.S: Army found no substantiated 
crimes but raised questions about commanders' conduct, a newspaper 
reports. 

The Army's Criminal Investigation Division concluded that it could 
prove no crimes at the flight detachment of the Army Armament, 
Munitions and Chemical Command, headquartered at the Arsenal in 
Rock Island, Ill., the Quad-City Times newspaper reported in a 
copyright story Sunday. 

According to the final report from investigators at Fort Sheridan, Ill., 
AMCCOM's Fraud Team concluded in October 1988: "There was reason 
to suspect that criminal activity had taken place although there was 
insufficient probable cause to justify citing anyone for an offense." 

The fraud team determined that the investigation was outside its 
jurisdiction and referred it to the Fort Sheridan Criminal Investigation 
Division field office. 

Dan Trew, public affairs officer at Fort Sheridan, says the referral is 
normal because the fraud team is not part of the CID. 

I ________________ ~~~----------------~------------------------------------------~-------------I 

I 
(Kelly David 
IThe Daily Iowan 

Apt. 9, admitted shoving the victim 
to the ground, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 19, according to 
court records. 

: A VI student was charged with 
IJlCrjury Saturday after he allegedly 
:testified under oath that he was 
>employed as a bouncer and ID 
• h lb. A Coralville man was charged (:hecker at T e Fie dhouse ar, 111 'th It .. . S d 
'U C II St d' to J h WI assau causing injury un ay ,r.. 0 ege ., accor Ing 0 n- fte h 11 dl h't h' . ~. 
:son County District Court records. _ are a ege y I IS ~I e In 

The defendant, Derek G. Perez,18, the face and head,. ac~rdlng /;0 
:1141 Slater Residence Hall, was Johndson County Dlstnct Court 

k h b reeor s. 
.employed as a coo at tear, Th d Ii d t B H M'lI 
;according to court records. e e en an , ryan . 1 er, 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 28, 417 4t~ ~ve. , Apt. D~, was 
lis set for December 21 according to releas~d on hIS own recogmzance, 
, ourt records' accordmg to court records. 
c An I 'C'ty harged Preliminaryhearingin the matter • owa I man was c . , . 
with assault causing injury Satur- IS set for December 21, accordmg to 
'<lay after he allegedly attacked Is court records. 
'man because he saw the man with • A Mount Vernon man was 
nis girlfriend, according to Johnson charged with possession of a con
'County District Court records. trolled substance after police 
• The defendant, James D. McCla- allegedly found marijuana in the 
nahan Jr., 21, 716 Burlington St., glove . compartment of his car, 
• 

lIn Brief 
i Brie .. 

• Three UT College of Dentistry faculty 
\ embers have been named fellows of 
jl;he American College of Dentists. and 
:another faculty member has been 
;named a fellow of the r nternational 
IColiege of Dentiste all at the American 
/\)ental Association's annual meeting in 
:Honolulu, Hawaii last month. 
l The inductees into the American Col
'ega of Dentists are: C. Fredrick Erbe, 
assistant dean of eXtramural affairs; 

f
ohn Doering, prdfe880r of family denti
try; Rovert Olson, associate professor 
nd head of oral and maxillofacial 
urge.ry. 
Ronald Ettinger, professor of prostho

~ontfcs, was inducted into the Interna
tional College of Dentists. 
: Organized in :1920, the American Col
lege of Dentists recognizes through 
fellowship tholle who have contributed 
10 the advancement of the profession 
~nd humanity. The college conducts 
studies in areaa of interest to dentistry 
hnd holdJ seminars a(ld workshops. 
Fellowship in the college. is by invita
tion. 

• The Northwe:t Junior High Eighth 
Grade Chrous and the Regina High 
School Music Group will be performing 
in the Iowa City Public Library, 123 Sr 
Linn St., on December 7 and 14. 

The concerts wi\lstarlatlO:15 a.m. in 
Meeting Rooms A, Band C in the 
library. Hot cider and donut holes will 
be served beginnning at 10 a.m. by the 
Friends of the Library. At 10:30 a.m. 
the young musicians will conduct a 
special music Story Time and demon
stration for children. 

Today 
• The VI Crou Country SkI Club 

will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Field House, Room 364. 

• 'l'heStudy Abroad AdvI8In,Cen
ter will hold an information session on 
study in Germany at 3:30 p.m. in the 
International Centsr Lounge. 

• The Project on Rhetoric of 
InquIry will hold a faculty rhetoric 
seminer, "A Treatise on Knowledge 
Policy: 'First Fragments," by Steve 

according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Robert J . Fox, 18, 
808 N. Second Ave., was driving 
the wrong way on a one-way street 
when police pulled him over and 
charged him with operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated, according 
to court records. 

Duringthe arrest, the police found 
the marijuana, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 21, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with fourth-degree theft Friday 
after he pawned a stolen bicycle, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Investigating officers believe that 
the defendant, William Harris, 26, 
2525 Bartlet Road, Apt. 2C, knew 
the bike was stolen when he 

• 
Fuller at 7:30 p.m. in Seashore Hall, 
Room 700. 

• The Aaeoclated ProfeMlonal and 
Faculty Women will hold a meeting at 
noon in the Union. CDR 1. 

• The Committee to Review Stu
dent Government will hold 8 public 
hearing from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Union, 
rIlinois Room. 

TodIIV· PoIIcV 
Announcemen .... for the '1'oday column mu.t 

pawned ' it, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 19, according to 
court Ifecords. 

• An Iowa City woman was 
charged wIth fourth-degree theft 
Friday after she allegedly sho
plifted jewelry, a pair of pants, and 
a shirt from Sears Roebuck and 
CQ., 1600 Sycamore St., according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records . 

The defendant, Christy M. Beh
rens, 22, 825 Oakcrest Drive, Apt. 
7, admitted taking the items, as 
well as batteries from Ben Frank
lin, 1676 Sycamore St., according 
to court records. 

Behrens was taken the Johnson 
County Jail on $500 bond, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 19, according to 
court records . 
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U of I Cross country SkI Club 
Meeting, Dec. 5, 7 pm, Rm 354 FH 

SKI SKI SKI TRI PS TRI PS ' 5 
By/CA, January 2-9 S I J6 

Yellow River St. Frst, Jan 27 $20 
Races - Many Weekends 

FMI Call 354 - 1428 

~'R
AIRPORT 
TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

* AIRPORT SHUTTLE SVC. * PICK UP AT RESIDENCE 
OR BUSINESS * SPECIAL SERVICE TO 
U OF I FACILITIES * CHARTER SVC . * CARGO/LUGGAGE 

* CORPORATE VISITORS * PACKAGE DELIVERY 
UNIRlRMED 

PROFEsSIONAL DRIVERS 

337·2340 
2121 WRlQHT lAOS. ILVD. WEST 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT cmAR RAPt!)S 

Unique Gifts from 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

~tII. ColdllUQ a/" 
~ 

~~, 
low, Oly" Clnlc 01 

T-Shirts 
100 % Pre-shrunk Cotton 

Mugs 

STOCKING STUFFERS 
APRONS 

C!l~ICE~ 

~. ~!d 
BUTTONS • . ,. 
BUMPER STICKERS 
BOOKS 

Sropby: 
Emma Goldman Oinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. 
Jowa City, IA 
337-2112 

CONDOMS 
D£NTALDAMS 
FOAM & GELS 
(All less than retail) 

.. 
COUEGE 

~ 
SIlJDENTS 

~ 
MAJORING IN 

ALLIED HEALTH 
.. PROFE JO 
• Discover a challenging, 

rewarding future that puts 
you In touch with your skills. 

Today's Air Force offers oog Ing 
opportunities for professional 
developmenl with great pay and 
benefits. normal worJdng hour • 
complete medical and dental care, 
and 30 days vacatIon with pay per 
year. Learn how to quallfy as an 
AIr Force health prof lonal. Call 

USAF HEALnl PROFESSlO 
TOILl'lmE 

1·800-423·USAF 

UAAALP! 

DON'T L T THI 
HAPPEN TD YOU 
COME TO 
KING STINGRAY -

,. .. WAllHINIITDN 
A8CIW AlIA&. AIICQN. 3151-7018 

-: Metr, -
' NOE 
I at Ii 
Roo 



IPS ' S 
2-9 $136 

n 27 $20 
Weekends 
4 ~ 1426 

Oinfc of , 

ICE I 

/j 
. .-

Metro/Iowa 

No extra hours added 
at library for finals 
Rooms open in EPB, Schaeffer 
",nnlfer Glynn 
Jhe Oally Iowan 

, Many studenl.8 will feel an addi· 
~lon81 aqu ez during th crunch of 
(inala w k II th Y try to find ~ 

, place t Itudy 
, Th Main Library, along wIth 
~he 1 depurtmental libraries 

I ~11 pen l' gul r hour. during 
r.nale WI.' k. 

, Wayn Rawley, Ula88ismnt libra· 
rian, I id th librarl don't have 
~e rundlng to k p I.'lCU>nd d hours 

I durin final wl'f'k. 
"We don't have. th I t ff or th 

runding to It p the librari open 
for long r h Uri during final. 
• eok," R wi y luid. "Library 
hours on th who' are 6·percenl 

• Ie s than they were a y ar and a 
half go du to funding cutb cka." 

William Calv rt, a ur fre hman 
who liv In a re id n hall , s6ld 
he ha troubl.. finding places to 
tudy. 

University of Iowa 
Library Hours 

Main Library 
lIon·llIW. 7,-.,.1_ 
FII. 1'-"·11~ 
III '_·11~ ..... 10_·1_ 

Law Library 
IID"",II. 1:451n\ · 12_ 
III '_"0= .... 10_ · 12 

Hardin Heanh Sci, Ubrary 
...... T""'. ''-''. 1_ 
Fri. 1'-".11~ 
II~ .-.. ~ tun. 10_· 1_ 

Business Admin Library 
...... ·1 .... ._.10:GOpm 
WocI.·ThutL ._.t:OOpo 
Rl .-.. ~ lot 

'~=U= ..... I . •. 

Engineering Library 
IIon·Thut. '_· '0~ 
FII. ._·I:oopm 
lot ,:.;:= ..... 

Psychology Library 
...... Thuro ._ .• :oopm 
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Officials discuss 
4-lane highway 
linking 'Saints' 
Associated Press 

House Majority Leader Richard 
Gephardt will visit northeast Iowa 
later this week to meet with state 
transportation officials and suppor. 
ters of a proposed four·lane high
way linking Sl. Louis and St. Pau1, 
Minn. 

Rep. David Nagle (O-]owa) SII.id 
the Missouri congressman wm 
meet Friday at 1 p.m. with ]owq 
officials at the American Legion 
post In Denver, just north or 
Waterloo . 

The highway proposal, called 
"Avenue of the Saints: is pro
jected to cost between $300 million 
and $500 million. If approved, I 
could paSs through Nagle'8 3rd 
District in Iowa . 

Tom Welch, deputy director fok 
planning at the Iowa Depa.rtment 
of Transportation, said the project 
would be competing with other 
highway proposals in the 1990 
transportation bill . 

"1 think it'l nulato clo the main 
library at 1 a.m. during finals w k 
when mo t tud nta tudy into the 
wee hours of thl' morning fOr 

I linall," Calvert lIaid. 

Fri. .. ~ 
tun. 

._·5:oopm 
10_·5~ 
l!OOPm"~ 

UI student Nicole Morton, a French ma)or from 
TlmpI, AI., WI. holed up Monday afternoon In the 

reference section of the UI Main Ubt.ry Itudylng. 
Anall week begin. next Monday. 

The route would be the first major 
north·south route In eastern Iowa 
and would be a boon to local 
economies, Nagle said. If Congres& 
approves funding for the proj~1 
Nagle said it could be completeQ 
"before the ne)[t decade is done." 

"It I I'f' lIy hard to find place to 
study law at nighL 1f your room· 

, lJIote is 8\ ping, you'r screwed: 
he said. "' think th libr ry . hould 
be open 24 houra during fin Is 
week 0 tudents can study 
whenev r thay want; after all, 
that'. what we're h re for." 

Th H rdin Llbr ry for the H Ith 
I nee h Ion of the 

hbrary open r. l' 24 hOUri that 
denla c.tln take dvantage of 

duril\f n n 1. w Ie , 

Julia Lewis, a UI senior, said the 
problem isn't lack of library hOUTS 
but a lack of study space available. 

"The libraties are 80 crowded 
during finals week, it's hard to 
even fi nd a table to study at," 
Lewis aaid. 

For those studenl.8 who find the 
libraries too crowded, bpen class· 
rooms on campus may be the 
alternative. 

The Liberal Arts Students Associa· 
lion has arranged for classrooms in 

. t he Eng1ish.Philosphy Building 
and in Schaeffer Hall to be open 
until midnight, today through 
Thursday, December 14. 

LASA member Jenn ifer Wuggaz
ers said it is important that stu
dents studying in the~ classrooms • 
clean up after they are done. 

"There is not supposed to be any 
eating or drinking allowed in the 
classrooms," Wuggazers said. 
~Students need to pick up after 

theml!elves, because if we abuse 
the privi lege this semester, we 
won't have it nelCl semester." 

There are al80 classrooms avail· 
able in certain UI buildings from 
6:30 p.m. until the building closes 
on weekdays and during open
building hours on weekends. These 
buildings include: Engineering 
Building, rooms 5043 and 5407; 
EPB, rooms 212, 216 and 216; 
Gilmore Hall, Room 401; Jessup 
Hall, Room 203; Macbride Hall, 

Room 116; MacLean Hall, Room 
217; Phillips Hall , room.a 472 and 
476; Schaeffer Hall, rooms 113, 
339, 362 and 354; Seashore Hall, 
rooms E310 and W205; and Spence 
Labs, Room 103. 

The UI Student Senate will be 
organizing study breaks in the 
residence halls at which they will 
give out free doughnuts and orange 
juice beginning the Sunday of 
finals week. 

The Federal Highway Administr8; 
tion and state transportation om. 
cials in the region are working on it 
feasibility study to determine the 
~~t routes to connect the t"':9, 
Cities. 

Welch said the new highway could 
follow Highway 218 80uth of Inte '
state 80 ·into Keokuk , picking up 
U.S. 61 into Sl. Louis. Or it could 
be linked with highway 67 south' 
out of Davenport and into S . 
Louis, he said. 

UI to implement better degree-progress system with 1990 freshmen 't; . , 
incoming freshmen, according to 
U1 Registrar Jerald Dallam. 

"(The new program) will provide 
more information with greater 
accuracy earlier to the student,' 
Kingkade said. "It won't be as 
much of a bil.8-and·pieces system." 

Currently, the Registrar's Office 
nds graduation progress reports 

to studenl.8 each semester, a preli· 
minary graduation analysis after 
the student has completed 72 cre· 
dlt hours and a final graduation 
ana1y i after the student fills out 
an application for graduation, Dal· 
lam said. 

Th graduation progress report 
will be different under the new 
sy tern. 

Currently, the report documents 
th cia s students have taken 
and the general education require· 

menta they have yet to complete, 
but does not include the major 
classes still needed to graduate, 
Kingkade said. 

Part ofthe rea80n the new system 
will be implemented is because the 
U1 College of Liberal Arts would 
like il.8 system to be silT1i1ar to the 
U1 College of Business advising 
system, Kingkade said. 

UI senior Lisa Bartelt Baid she 
appreciated the graduation prog· 
ress reports she received through 
the College of Busine88. 

"(The report) tells you how many 
hours you need within your major 
and tells you exactly what courses 
you have to take, such as Finance," 
said Bartelt. 

Bartelt said classes she has not yet 
taken are followed by stars on the 
report. 

THE IOWA CRITICAL 
LANGUAGES SCHOLARSHIP 
an innovative program designed to prepare highly 

qualified secondary school teachers of 
Chinese, Japanese, and Russian 

i now c pting applications for its 1989-90 competition 

The three-year program has the sequence: 

• 

• On year of int nsive prepara~ 
ti n t Th Unlv rsity of Iowa 
in Ian ua / hi tory/ and culture. 

• A nd umrn r of intensive 
language training at a more ad
vanced lev 1. 

• One year of study abroad in the 
appropriate language area. 

• One year of study at The Uni
versity of IQwa to complete 
graduation and teacher certifi
cation requirements, including 
a semester of student teaching. 

Sch 1 r hips ar provid d for the two summers of intensive language instruction 
and th ar of tudyabroad. Other support based. on eligibility available ~rough 
tll f Financial Aid, 

Stud nt who participate in the program are Obligated to teach in a cooperating 
1 wa ch I ill triet for at least three years after graduation. School districts 
curr 'ntly perating in the program are Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Iowa City, 

ar hallt wn, Urbandale, and West Des Moines. 

For an app~ication or"infonnation, contact: 

Christine Quinn 
Academic Affairs 
111 Jessup Hall . 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City,IA 52242 
(319) 335-3565 

De~dline for submitting applications: February 15, 1990. 

"You want to know exactly where 
you are and what you have lelt to 
take. When you walk out of the 
advising center, you don't have 
that security," Bartelt said. 

The new report will provide more 
time for advisers to work with 
students on a more personal level. 
The report will not only list the 
remaining academic requirements 
liut also a course· selection list of 

classes that fulfill those require
ments, Kingkade said. 

Seniors planning to graduate in 
May must complete an application 
for graduation by Feb. 23, 1990, 
although that deadline is different 
in other .UI colleges. The College of 
Business does not usually allow 
applications alter February 23, 
Kingk!lde said. 

The new system should reduce th 
number of unfortunate surprises 
for UI graduates, who t hought they' 
had all the required hours b 
graduation time. 

"Studenl.8 deserve to be Ilrovided' 
with this information as ea rly al!. 
possible,' Kingkade said. "Going 
to school is a job of sorts, and th 
more you Imow obout going about. 
that job, the better you'll be at it." 

There's a PS/2 that's 
right for you. 

005 .0 .0 005 . 0 
MctosoIt Mlcrosoll t.4icnJsoft MIaooott 

Wndc1Ns(l66 WfldowS/286 W~ Wfldow~ 
'MIld 5.0" _so .. -so .. _so .. 

hOC Window. ElcoI" ElcoI" Eo" 
expreJiS hOC Window. hOCWondows hOCWrdowl 

hOC Wondow. E>cpres. e.pr .. 1 Eocpr ... 
ManageI- hOC WondOw. hOCW..,.,.. hOCW"""1 

hOCW,_ Ma"- ManIgo< ManIgo< 
Colo<'" hOC W<IdOWs hOC W,ndOWl hOCWondoWI 

Colo< Colo< Colo< 

And right on the money, too. 
No mattcr what your major (or your budget), there's an IBM Personal Systeml2® 
that can make you look great- in school, and after you graduate. And now you 
can choose from fiw complete packages of hardware and preloaded software, at 
special low student prices. Whats more, when you buy your PS/2,«I you will get a 
mouse pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a power strip-all free. 

And you're entitled to a great low price on the PRODlGY® serv ice. 

tart out the new year right. Check out ,all these specia l savings 
11Ow-before it's too late!· Offer ends February 15, 1990. 

Model 25 package not available 
aEte! December 31,1989. 

How're you going to do it? PS 12 it! 
For a demonstration visit Weeg Computing Center, 

Personal Computing Support Center, 229 Lindquist Center 
New! Ask about the IBM PS/2 loaning for letJming, 

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in furtherance of 
Professional/Educational use while at the University. 

=~==e ---------..... --------------_~_ t _ 

'Thos oller 18 Nm'led 10 qua~tied slooanls, lacuIIyand staft who 0Idel an BM PS/2Modet 8530·E21. 8550.031 , 8555·061 01' 85JO.E611!1OOgh February 15. 1990 The 
p!eCOOI'IJU'9d 19M PS/2 Model 8525·001 is available Itwough Oec"- 31, 1989onty. Prices qUOleddo not If1CIude sates 18k, nandIr\g Itld/OI' PfOC8StII'IQchWges. • 
ChecI< wllh your Inolliullon.-gardlng lhesB chalges Oodors "'" subfCCI 10 ___ Iy Prqs "'" subjec110 chInge and IBM mItf WllhaaW lhe promoIlOII II"", 
IImew,Ihool ... ~lennOhce. _ 

• 'MOCtOSOII Word and e IICei are lhe Academoc Edobons 
IBM. Porttonal SySlem/2 and PS/2 are reQoS1efed ,_"" oIlntemaIionai Busr.ess ~ COIPOfIIion, f'!IOOI9Y '5 a regos1ered seM:e mMk and IracIomaI1< 
01 Prodogy ServICes Company. a parlrl\llSllip 01 IBM and Sears MicIosotl .. s regosterud lrademark of MocroIoIt CotpoiaIIOO. 

·Prop". and Micro <;hannela ... lrademarI<s 0I1n18m81,onal BuSiness Machooe$ Corporatloo. hOC Windows Express, hOC Wndowa t.Aanegeolnd rOC_ 
Color a18 lrademark. 01 hOC Compuler CotpooatlOO.II0386SX and 80386 ... IllIdemarIcsoi Intel CorpO\'IIIoo ~1BM Cap 1989 
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Who is accountable? 
At the same time we're cheering demonstrations for demo

cracy in Eastern Europe, a happening in this COWltry shows 
U.S. momentum in the opposite direction. Another indictment 

, of an lran-contra player has been dismissed due to the 
defense's reliance on classified information for its case. 

&; long as secrecy prevents government officials from facing 
, accoWltability, democracy is little more than a facade. 
, This time, the lucky indictee was Joseph Fernandez, the CIA 
: station chief in Costa Rice. His defense relied on commonly 
: known infonnation, like the fact that the CIA operates 
: stations in Costa Rica and Nicaragua. His lawyers, however, 
, were able to persuade Attorney General Dick Thornburgh to 
: investigate whether a public hearing of that information 
would jeopardize national security. . 

Thornburgh ran the evidence past senior members of the 
j intelligence community, and they labeled it "secret." Though 
, newspapers have been reporting on these "secrets" for years, 
the intelligence people will always protect one of their own 
kind. Their own power is at stake. 

If the Fernandez decision holds, it will 
provide a license for any government 
official who operates in secret to 
behave however he chooses, with no 
fear of prosecution. The precedent is a 
frightening one. 

Nonetheless, Thornburgh parroted the advice he received, the 
Justice Department ruled that the evidence was crucial for a 
fair trial, and Fernandez was freed. The prosecution has filed 
for a retrial. 

If the Fernandez decision holds, it will provide a license for 
any government official who operates in secret to behave 
however he chooses, with no fear of prosecution. The precedent 
is a frightening one. ' 

Like Oliver North, Fernandez was originally indicted for lying 
to Congress. He denied supplying arms to the Contras during 
a Congressional ban on such actions, and evidence indicates 
that he did indeed take part in the supply train. Next, 
Fernandez argued that he was just following orders. As The 
New York Times reported, "He said he was being made a fall 
guy for higher-ups who knew what was happening." Following 
orders is no excuse for breaking the law, though, and peers of 
Fernandez refused to participate in the supply operation. His 
defense holds little water. The worst part is that these same 
higher-ups are the ones advising Thornburgh on how secret 
Fernandez' defense actually is. 

The result is a neat circle: Congress bans an action; a CIA 
operative disobeys the ban; the operative is indicted; the 
operative's lawyers argue that crucial evidence for the defense 
must remain secret; the Attorney General needs to find out if 
the evidence is indeed secret; he asks the CIA, who tells him 
yes; the charges are drop~. 

In effect, this circle makes the CIA stronger than Congress or 
the Justice Department, and accountable only to itself. That's 
a frightening notion, given the history of CIA operations, from 
Nicaragua to My Lai. Consider the coups, the assassinations, 
the lies to Congress if the intelligence community is allowed 
to set its own standards for justice. What would have 
happened in Watergate had Nixon been abJe to claim secrecy? 

When precedents like these arise, it's always valuable to look 
for guidance in the words of Americe's founders: Consider this 
lesson, from John Adams: 

"A free people has an indisputable, unalienable, indefeasible, 
divine right to that most dreaded and envied kind of 
knowledge, I mean, of the character and conduct of their 
rulers." 

May the Justice Department, as it hears the continuing 
arguments, keep Adams' g?Bpel in mind. 

SoP, Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Jow.n are lhos& 01 the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporallon, does nol express opinions on these 
maners. 

Letters 
, 

Unique gift ideas 
To the Editor: 

The annual "what-can-I-get
them-for-the-holidays?" quandry is 
upon us again. rd like to suggest a 

\ few unique gift ideae for those 
special people on your list. These 
gifts won't enll up stuffed in a 
drawer or closet, but will touch the 
hearts and minds of those who 
receive them, and will help heal 
the Earth. 

1) Buy an acre of rainforest for 
$50, to be preserved for us and for 
future generations, in a 
1l0,OOO-acre park in Belize, Cen
tral America. The address is: Prog
ramme for Belize, P.O. Box 1088, 
Vineyard Haven, MA 02568 

2) How about "adopting" a hump
back whale for a year? For a 
dona~jon of $15, the whale-lover on 
your list will receive an ' actual 
photograph of "their" · whale, a 
certificate and newsletters during 
the year reporting sightings, 
research and news. ~nd to: Inter
national Wildlife Coalition, 634 
North Falmouth Highway, Norj;h 
Falmouth, MA 02556. I 

3) CARE helps millions of people 
etlC8pe poverty and malnutrition 
through its food shipments, health 
care, education and assistance with 

small business and farming. A gift 
of any amount in honor of your 
loved one will carry the true mes
sage of the holidays around the 
world. CARE's address: 660 First 
Avenue, New York, NY 10016. 

Our gift giving can really make a 
differencel 

Sylvia Sandera Ollon 
Pocahontas, IA 
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'Tis the season. to be generous~: 
N Ow comes the holiday 
, season and with it, a 

decidedly uncomfortable 
thought or two about 

the limits of human kindness. 
Look out on our country, blessed 

and bountiful as it is, and consider 
those for whom a small act of 
generosity would be something 
close to a miracle. 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
almost as obvious as the question, 
and just as painful. There is some
thing deep within most of us that 
loves acquisitions, that embraces 
the tangible, material possession in 
a way that is rarely equaled by the 
more abstract satisfaction of help
ing those in need. 

Consider the children who write to 
Santa Claus, asking for a warm 
coat, or a bed all for themselves, or 
money for the medicine their 
mother needs- but cannot afford. 
What keeps us from saying to 
family and friends and colleagues: When I gel a card during this 
"Your gift this year is the gift of season, telling me that a donation 
joy for a child who has felt almost in my name has been given to a 
none this year." worthy cause, I am happy. When I 

Consider the hungry who could be open a box and find a basket of 
fed by the cost of a new video game gourmet cheeses or a small elec
system, or the shelter for battered tronic toy, the pleasure is decidedly 
women that could be strengthened more visceral. I am not proud of 
by the money we did not spend on these reactions, but they are there 
liquor for clients. more than I care to admit. 

Consider .. , well , the point is I suppose this goes back to child-
beyond obvious, isn't it? Look at hood, to the exquisite torment of 
the Christmas catalogs, the endless waiting for Christmas morning, 
profusion of gizmos and upscale back to the brief glimpses into the 
playthings, and the observation of . Forbidden Closet with its near
the late Westbrook Pegler comes to erotic hint of tinsel and wrappings. 
mind: We are offered each holiday This sense is exacerbated, no 
season "a variety of dingbats for doubt, by the promise that lurks 
the immature." behind every advertisement and 

So why, why each year this lem- sales pitch: the idea that some
minglike rush to the nearest where out there is the perfect toy 
Inferno at the mall for the annual that will transport us into endless 
gathering of the Unneeded for the delight. The relentless lessons of 
Unneedy? Christmases past, with the new 

And, of course, the answer is gifts all but abandoned by New 

Consider the 
hungry who could 
be fed by the cost 
of a new video 
game system, or 
the shelter for 
battered women 
that could be 
strengthened by 
the money not 
spent on liquor for 
clients_ 

Year's Day, never seem to Ie sen 
the anticipation of Christma es 
future , 

And even if we believe ourselves 
relatively immune from this 
acquisitiveness, do we have the 
same faith in those close to us? 
Have we raised our children to 
resist the temptation to say, at the 
end of the morning's accumulation, 
"Is that all?" What do we think 
our prospective clients, or co
workers, or subordinates, or 
superiors, or sources might say on 
being told that there is no bottle of 
champagne or scarf or pen this 
year? 

Indeed, as one who has lucked into 
an occupation that pays me almost 

as much II I belicv I'm worth , ~ 
wonder how ~ ir It would be to a lot 
of oV('TWorkl'd , \mdrrpa,d pt'Ople 
for me to indull!' my con icnce at' 
the eX]Wn8l' of 8 I mall , m lerial, 
consumable Wft to th m. 

Well , maybe it', a good )g in, 
the long run that w uo no 
abandon our Ie a- noble impulsel 
during the season. I not with 
depressing regularity a h y ar at 
this time, m outbreak of 
charity could be di a trou : the 
departm nt to ,th toy manu
factur rs, th clothing indu try, 
the wine and liquor di tributors, 
and countl other ent rprilee 
would collap ,uah rang in som - ' 
thing b twe n a ree II ion, a 
depre sion and whol Ie pllnic, 
Am rica, literally, could not afford 
to mbrsce th tru piri of the 
season 

Still, r have m d on commit
ment lhi year ' For tho friend or 
mine who TI' m rio lIy bl Red 
as I am, lh re will indeed ~ 
contnhutionl mad in th ir n mes 
to a variety of cau ; they11 ju t 
have to g t th ir h rrels of popcorn' 
and fruit bA ket from 80m wh re 
el And I'm hoping they11 do the 
ame ror mI'. 

I may ill Ii I a twang of rept 
when th battl>ry-pow red ey('brow~' 
trimmer doesn't com . Aut I think 
I can Ie rn to live w,th th ,n r. 

Jell Greenfleld 's synd'Clled 
appeal1 Tueedays on the v, 
page, 

O,lando SenI,neIO"1 aum ....... 

VDT users 'may be running health risks 
T he use of video display 

terminals has become 
common among work
ers, students and almost 

anyone searching for information 
these days. The video display ter
minal (VDT) has a television-like 
screen and a keyboard that pro
vides a link between humans and 
computers. As the technological 
age advances, estimates are that 
almost half of all workers in the 
United States will use a VDT 
during part of their workday. 

AI> the use of VOTs increases, 
concerns have arisen regarding the 
safety of the equipment and 
whether there are health hazards 
as!!OCiated with its usage. Clusters 
(groups of workers in a specific 
work area) who have developed 
similar health problems like catar
acts and pregnancy problems have 
been reported. 

Investigators of such clusters 
have concluded that there is no 
scientific evidence tha t the VOTs 
were the causative factors. Yet no 
other factors could be found in 
these workplaces. Indeed, when 
the principals of epidemology are 
applied, the results reveal the 
incidence of the problems to be no 
more common than that which 
would be expected from chance. 
One should not, however, assume 

Guest Opinion 

Lori Ziegenhorn 

that this is the complete answer. 
The clusters were small in total 
numbers and a large number of 
cases would be nceded to statisti
cally prove an association. 

A better answer to the question 
would be provided with a well
designed and controlled study com
paring several thousand VDT oper
ators with an equal and matched 
group of office workers who do not 
operate these machines. The pre
gnancy problems and health 
results of each group could be 
compared to see if there are statis
tically significant differences 
between group. The Nationallnsti
tute of Oc upational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) has been doing 
such a study and is currently 
tabulating the tesults. NfOSH 
expects to release its report in the 
spring of 1990. 

Other health concerns have been 
raised. Many symptoms are due to 
a lack of design planning. All 
workers arc not the same shape 
and size. The ability to adjust the 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by readera of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions 
should be typed, signed and should include a brief biography of the 
author. The Daily Iowan rell6rves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

As the use of 
VDTs increases, 
concerns have 
arisen regarding 
the safety of the 
equipment and 
whether there are 
health hazards 
associated with its 
usage. 

equipment used on the job is an 
important consideration for VDT 
workers. Controlled research hal 
shown that performance, produc
tivity and morale improve with 8 
well-designed work area that th 
worker can modify for herlhis own 
needs. 

When equipment need replacing, 
primary conSideration hould be 
given to the user. The cheape~t 
option is of\en not the best choice 
in the long run if the person using 
it is not comfortable and produc
tive. It's al80 important to remem
ber that equipment and furniture 
don't last forever. Worn-out chain 

Lori Ziegenhorn II I Physlcl,n 
'ent It Ihl UI Oc lIpAtlonl1 
Strvlce. 

Letters to the editor mat be typed, lillled, and Inclu 
address and phone number Cor Verification. Lette 
longer than one double-,paced page In length. Tit 
reeervee the right to edit Cor Iellfl.h and clarity. 
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1 'Those at highe8t risk include elderly 
with chronic lung di eases and Immuno

, 8uppreqed Individual • ." 
HPO officials are now trying to determine 

whether any areas in the old Northwest· 
, ern Bell building are conducive to breed· 

ing the bacteria. 

complain of being uncomfortable or of 
frequent ailments, the building is claBSi· 
fied by the EPA as a "sick building,n 
Walker said. 

There are about 60 ADP employees on 
the NWB building's fourth and fifth 
/loors. Wehde said. U.S. West also has 
employees in other areas of the building. 

"I've had complaints for the past 29 yeare 
at every building I've been in.n he said. 
"We do have some hot spots here which 
don't get the right airflow. but we've 
asked the Health Protection Office to 
check these areas as well as the heating 
and cooling system. 

Walker said HPO receives and follows up 
complaints about UI buildings approxi· 
mately once a week. 

"When people feel they don't have control 
over their environment, they don't like it 
and they complain," he said. 

complaints, he said. 

At this point, Walker said, there is no 
reason to c1asaUy the NWB building as a 
sick building. 

"We lutven't found any obvioUi sources,· 
he said, adding that the inveatigation will " 
continue until a solution to the problem is 
found, if there is indeed a problem. 

In addition. inve tigator. are trying to 
find out if any ADP employees are 

' uncomfortabl In their work environment, 
, Walk r said. 

Wh n m ny mployee of a building 

Wehde said the number of sick leaves in 
the NWB building were not higher than 
the number at other ill buildings he's 
worked in. 

"But as far as people having a lot of 
illnesses - sick leave is not any different 
here than anywhere else I've worked in 
the past. n he added. 

The complaint he hears mos~ often. he 
said. was that a building is too hot or too 
cold at times. Natural gas or sewer gas 
odore, which can cause headaches or eye 
irritation, are also the source of many 

"So far, we've got a clean bi1J of health.
Wehde added. 

N~T() _________________________ ~_t'_n~_f~~~~1 
I Dutch Prime Minister Ruud Lub
I bers said he Wal Imprelled by the 
United State.' "extraordinarily 
poeitiv itud " toward event in 
Europe 

should consider i~ very carefully dual freedom evernvhere replaoe 
before we reply to it." She has coercion and tyranny." 
urged a more cautious attitude Bush, ·apparently referring to dis· 
than some allies toward events agreements about Central 
unfolding in Eastern Europe. America. said "all ,was not sweet· 

, "It h nothing to do with a 'we 
I are pulling out' attitude." he told 

reporters. "On th contrary, they 
I are again promising a m aningful 
I pit nee (In Europe)." 

The president began his news 'neBB and light" at the Malta sum· 
conference with a statement that mit. but took pains to applaud 
said a "peaceful revolution" was Gorbachev's handling of the change 
taking place in Eastern Europe. in Eastern Europe. 

British Prim Mini ler Margaret 
• Thatcher aid Bu h', speech ·was 

80 full of m at that we really , 

where five hardline·communist "As I watched the way in which 
regimes have fallen in recent Mr. Gorbachev has handled the 
weeks. changes in Eastern Europe, it 

He said his gosl was to Bee "indivi· dese.rves new thinking." 

:Warsa _____ Work ______________ Co::.::.:.n~ti~nu:..:eO:..::...f..:ro~m....::..page::::.:_1 
1 Cootinued from PlIO' 1 

Wamowy commented recently. 

patterns. His advice for such stu· 
dents is to get as much done before 
thei r work shift begins so as not to 
bring the added stre~ of school 
into their job. 

For Guthart. this means separat· 
ing his work from his studies. He 
views his job as a chance to escape 

academics; putting tljem off until 
later. 

"If I sit at work worrying about 
when I'm going to get off," he said, 
"then that's a waste of time in 
itself. Don't worry about it, just do 
it." 

I Intriguingly. recent Soviet pro
nouncementa indicate the Kremlin 
enY! Ion th pact's future in a 

' blurring of functions with the 
Council for Mutual Economic 

' As8istance, or COMECON, the 
,notoriously ineffective locialist 
trade bloc that includ I all Warsaw 
'Pact m mbel'l. 
, In October, Sovi t Foreign Minis· 
ter Eduard Shev(lrdnadle laid the 
Kremlin would be interested in 
negotillting the abolition of both 

'NATO and th Wartl8w Pact by the 
,1W' 2000, part of the Kremlm 
campaign to create a ·common 

' European hom ." But later, in an 

C::~C::.~ __________________________ Co __ n_tin_~ ___ f~ ___ ~~_1 
But most councilore seemed to agree that the meeting was relatively 

8ucceBSfuJ . 
"We got through the entire meeting without terrible controverey," said 

councilor Rafi Arbel. 
De pite the problems at the close of the meeting, many councilors did 

attend the informal discuBBion called by McKinley. 

, interview with th official Polish 
news agency PAP. h vardnadze 
noted: ()zon e~ ______ Co_nti_nUed_f_rom_page_1 

"For the timl' being, the two 
.uian do e i t snd one should 
aim for their gradually being 
transformed into political.military 
organizations throu,h d veloping 
civilian tn>nd of thei r actiVIty 
with • simultaneou reduction 01 
.u military lem nll.· 

polar vortex, a band of winds, 
encircles the continent, prevent· 
ing the air there from mixing 
with the atmosphere in other 
parts of the world. 

What E t bloc military leaders. 
traditionally u rvi nt to their 
patti , think of . uch notiona i 
unknown , but War ow Pact 
defenl. mini . ter. lounded an 
apparent no of diecord at a 
meetin in Hun ry on November 
21-29 by highli btin th NATO 
"threat. • 

According to ATO n,ure • the 
Waraaw P ct has 3 million full· 
time military nn!!l . compared 
with 2 2 milli n for th We tern 
alliance. P ct stati. iea in contra t 
claim rough parity. 

During that period, tempera· 
tures drop to -125 degrees Fah· 
renheit and colder in the upper 
atmosphere. creating a situation 
in which man·made chlorofluoro
carbon chemicals can react with 
the ozone, destroying it. Those 
reactions cease Jater in the year 
when temperatures warm to -70 
degrees or so and the vortex 
breaks down. allowing polar air 
to mix once again with air from 
other a.re88 and thus restori ng 
ozone to more nonnal levels. 

The breakup of the polar vortex 
winds has been occurring quite 
late in the last few years. Kom· 
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hyr said, compared to the 1960s 
and 1970s. when it took place 
several weeks earlier. The cause 
of the delay is not well under· 
stood. he said. 

It may be a result of a climate 
change affecting the southern 
hemisphere and delaying the 
breakup in some way. he said. 

Another possibility, said Kom· 
hyr. is that the depletion of ozone 
in the stratosphere in recent 
years has reduced the spring 
warming because there is leBB of 
that gas to absorb sunlight. The 
delay in warming could cause the 
vortex to continue , for longer 
periods. he speculated. 

The period of greatest ozone 
depletion this year extended from 
October 6 to October 9, Komhyr 
said. 
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Navy tests missile despite protests 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The Navy outmuscled Greenpeace 

anti-nuclear protesters Monday, crippling their vessels and 
towing them out of an area where t hey tried unsuccessfully to 
halt the test launch of a Trident 2 missile. 

The high seas drama took place in the Atlantic 50 miles ofT the 
Florida coast just before the nuclear-powered submarine Tennes
see unleashed the $26.5-million missile on a test that put the 
Trident 2 program back on track after two explosive failures in 
the flrst three undersea launches. 

"We did a perfect launch, just beautiful," Vice Adm . Roger Bacon, 
commander of the Atlantic Submarine Fleet, said at a news 
conference. 

The Navy said its ships had to ·shoulder" aside a large ship 
carrying protesters, and capture and tow away two high-speed 
rafts called Zodiacs from the launch area. 

Greenpeace USA peace activists said the Navy rammed their 
ship, aimed fire hoses down its smoke stacks to stop its engines 
and that Navy divers had sliced the fuel lines and punctured the 
pontoons on the Zodiacs. 

Bacon said hoses were used and that Navy sailors in rafts cut the 
fuel lines on one of the Zodiacs after the other broke down in 
heavy seas. 

Summit to be held in Costa Rica 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - The next summit meeting of flve 

Central American presidents will be held in Costa Rica December 
10-12, sources close to President Oscar Arias said Monday. 

The meeting, which had been scheduled for Nicaragua, probably 
will be in Heredia, nine miles from the capital of San Jose, 
according to the sources who spoke on condition they not be 
identified. 

Plans to hold the summit in Managua were canceled because 
Salvadoran President Alfredo Cristiani refused to go to Nicar
agua. 

Cristiani suspended relations with Managua last week after two 
planes, allegedly smuggling arms from Nicaragua to leftist rebels 
in EI Salvador, were found in Salvadoran territory. One crashed 
and the foul' crewmen perished, and the other was burned by its 
crew at a landing strip because the craft was out of fuel , according 
to Salvadoran officials. 

Th presidents of Costa Rica, Honduras, Guatemala, Nicaragua 
and EI Salvador, at their meeting last August in Tela, Honduras, 
agreed to demobilize the Nicaragt.\an rebels, known as Contras, by 
December 5. Next week's meeting is supposed to review the 
relocation of the Contras, thousands of whom liv~ in camps across 
the border in Honduras. 

Woman improving after transplant 
PITTSBURGH - One day after a woman became the world's 

first recipient of a transplanted heart, liver and kidney, doctors 
talked Monday about the chances of weaning her from a 
respirator and how soon she could go home. 

Cindy Martin, 26, who had already had a previous heart 
transplant, was in critical condition - normal after transplant 
surgery - in Presbyterian-University Hospital's intensive care 
unit Monday. 

"Hopefully she will go home in three or four weeks," said Dr. 
John Armitage, who performed Sunday's heart t ransplant. "Right 
now her organ function looks encouraging. She's awake and 
writing us notes." 

Doctors planned Monday to begin weaning her from the 
respirator that is helping her breathe. Infection is now her 
greatest risk, the. physicians said. 

U of Wisconsin faculty votes to ban ROTC 
MADISON, Wis. - The University of Wisconsin's faculty 

approved a resolution Monday urging that ROTC programs be 
banned from the Madison campus in 1993 if the milit ary 
continues to bar homosexuals. 

The.vote, which came at the fIrst full faculty meeting since the 
Faculty Senate was formed in 1970, was 386 in favor to 248 
against. 

The resolution calls for the program to be moved ofT campus in 
May 1993 if the ban on homosexuals in the armed forces is still in 
place by then, and to keep the program off campus until it is 
lifted. 

The action is not binding because only the Board of Regents, 
which governs University of Wisconsin campuses across the state, 
can terminate the ROTC contract with the federal government. 

Diary shows Mencken was anti-Semitic 
BALTIMORE - The previously secret diary of writer and social 

critic H .L. Mencken reveals virulent anti-Semitism, racism and 
pro-Nazi leanings, shocking even the sympathetic Mencken 
scholar who edited it. 

The diary, type-written on 2,100 pages from 1930 to 1948, was 
sealed on Mencken's instructions for 25 years after his death in 
1956. TM Evening Sun (Baltimore), where Mencken once worked, 
published excerpts Monday. 

On the subject of Jews, Mencken wrote in December 1943 that 
the Maryland Club had decided against admitting any more 
Jewish members after the only one on its rolls died. "There is no 
other Jew in Baltimore who seems suitable," he said. 

The book, "The Diary of H ,L. Mencken," was edited by Mencken 
scholar Charles Fecher of Baltimore and published by Alfred 
Knopf. . 

Mencken is revered by many writers and journalists for his 
erudite writing and often brilliant social and political criticism. 
The National Press Club in Washington has a library named in 
his honor and The Sun (Baltimore) bestows an annual writing 
award named for him. 

Quoted ••. 
It has nothing to do with a "we are pulling out" attitude. On the 
contrary, they are again promising a meaningful presence (in 
Europe). 

- Dutch Prime Minister Ruud Lubbers. on President George 
Bush's input at a NATO summit In Brussels, Belgium. See story, 
page 1. 
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Wall resigns as chi~f S&L regulator $5 off 
WASHINGTON (AP)-M. Danny 

Wall, under fire for his handling of 
what may become the costliest 
savings and loan failure in history, 
resigned Monday as the govern
ment's chief S&L regulator. 

In his letter of resignation to 
President George Bush, Wall com
plained he was being made "a 
scapegoat" for the problems of the 
entire industry and denounced a 
·steady stream of one-sided infor
mat ion" from congressional hear
ings concerning the collapse of 
Lincoln Savings and Loan Associa
tion of Irvine, Calif. 

Rep. Henry Gonzalez (D-Texas), 
chairman of the House Banking 
Committee, has blamed Wall for 
allowing Lincoln to remain open 
until last April even though gov
ernment examiners had recom
mended in May 1987 that it be 
closed. The bailout of the institu
tion is expected to cost taxpayers 
up to $2.5 billion. 

In tum, Wan criticized Gonzalez 
on Monday, saying he "resorted to 
corruption of the truth" in trying 
to force the regulator out. 

Wall's departure brought express
ions of relief from Congress and 
the Bush administration. 

Gonzalez said in a statement, "r 
know this was a difficult deCision, 
but I commend him for taking the 
action so that the air may be 
cleared and we may move forward 
in dealing with the savings and 
loan crisis." He made no mention 
of Wall's accusations. 

Wall's mentor, Sen. Jake Gam 
(R-Utah), who brought him to 
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Washington in 1975 as his chief 
aide, said Wall wos "a man of 
unquestionably solid character and 
integrity" but was "a convenient 
target for the critics who sought a 
scapegoat for the serious problems 
in the thrift industry." 

Treasury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady, whose department overl!ees 
Wall 's Office of Thrift Supervision, 
commended the regulator's deci
sion to step down as "public spir
ited." 

He added, "We are beginning the 
search for a new OTS director and 
are committed to a smooth transi
tion and the uninterrupted conti· 
nuation of the agency's important 
work." 

Wall set ' no firm date for his 
departUre, saying he would stay on 
for a transition period. He said he 
was looking forward to a job out or 
government. 

For ncarly two months, Wall has 
bl>en the chief target of hearings by 
Gonzalez's panel. At first, only 
Gonzalez called for his resignation, 
but in recent weeks the committee 
chairman was joined by Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell 
(D-Maine), private groups and sev
eral major newspapers. 
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The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. SubmiSSions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

Th. C.nter lor international and Compar.tlve Studl .. 
Unlv.,ally 01 Ion 

IIIIlOIJK* 

Foreign Language and Area Studies Graduilt. Fellowshlpa 1990·91 

Proaram: The Center for InI.rnalionaJ II1d ~ .... Stud (CleS) ilvi. 
applications lor Foreign Language and Area Stud'. FeIawshipI kif modem language 

The fellowships wilt be awarded 10 gradual. studeRs pursuing ..,.naIblaI 
in conjunction wRh an interdisqllnary or p!Qftssionll stucIes p'ogran. Thtte 

lello'wships are funded by a grant to the ~iverUy ollowalnlm the US. o.p.ttnM 
Education . AddRionaJ funding is r_eeI tom !he Gradual. CofIIge II1d !he 

I Coilleoes of Medicine and Law. Academic Y8Il F~ are valid tom AuguIt, 
June, 1991. Summer~ lI.brtheSun"*ofl991 . U • .,.q.1d 

four Academic Year and two Summer Febsh~ be 

Award.: Academic Year Fellows. offer I $5,000 llpend Wld tu ion 14) 10 the 
amount of full Mtale tuition to sLWQrt a minimum 01 one W« IInguIIge 
per semester during lhe school yeat. The Sum,"" Felowshipe 011. I $1:BJ II~ 
and tuD tuhion costs lor advanced Inlenst..language study In lppfO'fcd pIQp1IS 
within the U.S. or abroad. Fellowsllips may be UStd WI combination 01'* Iorms 01 
financial aid . 

Eligibility: The compethion is open in terms of rICe, rtligion and , ~ tlgl)IIY II 
restricted to U.S. atizens, nationals and perrnanenl rllidMs lIOCIIlIed or to1Ied iI 

I arclduale degree p'ograms. Th. Univers«y of \oIIa is 11\ equll oppcIllLWIl y-eI!fJlmlIliYtl 
Insthution. 

Appllcatlona and Deadlln .. : AppflCalion forms II. IV ·' trom !he Center lor 
Intemational and Comparative ShJdies or .. om the offic:III 01 the cd iaIt dNnIlnd 

• dlrsldors of professional schools. Completed IP!)b.tJons and alllllenlt 01 p,ttpOM 
must be slbmi11td 10 coIlegiale deans or lfreclOfS of schooII by Ftbtuary 1. JDgO. 
Nominations wiD be made by deans or diltdorl lo a CICS Fe ., SeItctJon 

• Co,nmifllNl by February e, 1990. Th. Comm"" it composed 01 Ul/dy and lid 
members 

For Further Inlortnalion, ConIact: Karen C~, AuistIll1 Dirtdor, Cell For 
International and Comparative Sludles, 226 IC, (m.0068) or Prokdsor GfIgOf)' 
Carmichael, s.klclion Commi11ee Chair, Chemica MIl Mal. EngilelltIQ, 1258 
(335-1399). 

Stanley Undergraduate Scholarships for Intern3tJonai Research and 
Sf udV 1990 91 

Program: The Scholarsh", wi. be awarded to OIillandlllg UIIIYtI ty of Iowa 
undergraduates, for the pursuh of learning adivkies in int.nallona1l1uM lIItIich • • 
001 available on the University of Iowa~. ~ w be awarded 10 
studenls who have deve~ r .... eII projeds on iltemational tgp!cl which requn 

or study abroad, aN her II I foreign LWllversity or In • formal progI"" InvoIWIg 
ng, Inlernsh." or other .1Iperiance requiring tlbstllltill \1M of \ortlgn \anguiQI 

Researell projects may be combined with iIIensIv. language &ludy 

Award: • The Stanley SchoIarthipl for InI.malioIIaI Rett.eII and SIIIdy carry a 
stipeud of $7()()'S 1,500 

Eligibility: Compet~ion is open to .. ~iv""y of Ioq LWldergrlduai t. wlh the 
•• ception of lhOse who would gradual' in M,y or July. m . Reqlltl1l1 must pIIn 10 
retum for al leul one IImealer aler lhe period Ibroad and btlor. IIrI~.fOI1 
Stanley Scholarlhipl may be uted In ~ion wi! flit other tchoWahIpt. 

AppllcaUon: AppIicanta must IUbmI lie 1oI1owWIg: 
·A Sianley Schoiarsllip AAlIicallon form. 
·A 1-3 page proposal, including .... emtf'II of pIItpOII, aludenl'l ,.,..eII P'oject, 
background on project, how proposed atudy lit Into aludenI'. progfllll of atudy IIId 
name of faculty conIad lor r .. eII projed, 
.A on. page Budge! sheet 0~1In1ng expenMIlor tht , .... eII prqed IIId IOUfCH 01 
Income for lheM .1IJ*1 .... 
·An up-to-dal. transc:rip!. 

leiters of IICIOmmendallon Irom UniYerslty of Iowa faNly. 

Dlldll".: Appllc.tlon o.lelfl". I. ,.bruery ti, tttO 

I s.~nlnar on Application Prepallllon: 
IJlIIlUary 25, 4:30-5:30 p.m. Room 212, InIttNIiOna1 CeI1I. 

For Iurthtt lnIomIaIion conIlCI: 
K_en Chappell, AIle. [)rector, CICS, 221 iC (3181335-0361 

J _------
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I R~bels battle Aquino for 5th day; 
: Shells explode in financial district 

MANILA, Philippines (AP) - A 
mortar shell exploded early Tues

I day in 8 equ tter's seWement ncar 
\ the Makoti Medical Center in the 

embattled fin ncial district, killing 
• girl and wounding nin people. 

Hundreds of foreigner, trapped in 
the Mokati district awaited evacu

I alion a8 rebel A trying to oust 
Presid nt CorllZon Aquino battled 

I loyal s for the fif\h day. 
At I 70 people hav been killed 

and more than 500 wounded sinclJ 
i mutin rs seized everal military 

installations and bombed the pres
idential palace Friday, according to 
the Red Cross. 

A rebel spokesman, Capt. Albert 
• Yen, telephoned n W8 organiza

tions in Manila Monday and said 
the insurgents would release the 

• foreigners to di pel ~ ara they were 
I being held hostage. 

He said the foreign ra would be 
, free to leav their hotels Tuesday 
I moming and would be taken to the 

Manila irport aboard shuttle 
buse ,but id too that th revolt 

would continue. 
U.S. Embassy spokesman Jerry 

Huchel said 215 Americans were 
believed to be in three hotels in 
Makati. Other foreigners caught in 
the Makoti fighting included some 
300 Japanese. 

At least three people were killed in 
Makati Monday and 15, including 
one American, were wounded by 
sniper fire and shells. 

Hospital sources identified the 
American as Jerome Weissburg. 
They said he was hit in the arm by 
gla88 when a bullet shattered the 
window of his room at the Penin
sula Hotel. They did not know his 
hometown. 

The Manila Chronicle quoted mili
tary reports as saying nine U.S. 
servicemen from Clark Air Base, 
50 miles 'north of Manila, were 
among the trapped Americans. 

Loyal forces said the rebels were 
contained in 22 buildings in 
Makati. 

Snipers exchanged fire through 
the night. 

Barbara Julich, a New York 
businesswoman trapped in the 
Intercontinental Hotel, was con
tacted by telephone and said, 
"Literally, we're in the middle. 
(We'fe) now low on food. There are 
babies in the building, and there is 
no baby food, and the mothers are 
hysterical ." 

About 400 rebels continued to 
occupy the Mactan air base in 
Cebu, 350 miles south of Manila. 
Their leader refused to surrender 
and threatened to blow up the 
base's planes. 

The United States provided fresh 
military supplies to the govern
ment and promised $25,000 in 
assistance for civilian hospitals, 
said Richard Boucher, a State 
Department spokesman in 
Washington. 

The city's international airport 
reopened Monday, but domestic air 
service was indefinitely postponed. 
Schools were closed, but govern
ment employees were ordered to 
return to work. 
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E. Germans try to keep evidence 
safe to prosecute former officials 

EAST BERLIN (AP) - East Germans outraged by the corruption of 
ousted Communist Party leaders tried to storm secret police offices 
Monday to make certain evidence for criminal trials is not removed. 

PrOBecutol'll blocked former officals' acoess to evidence that could be 
used alaiost them in the widening corruption investigation. 

State television showed pictures of people joining police at luxurious 
government guest houses and at warehoulIeII in East Berlin and 
Potsdam to block any efforts to remove documents . 

Officials appealed for calm as people tried to force their way into secret 
police offices in Erfurt. 

In Leipzig, where about 200,000 people attended a rally calling for 
German unification, 30 demonstratol'll were allowed inside the secret 
police headquarters, including opposition leader Wolfgang Schnur. 

East Germany's official ADN news agency said the group was let in 
"after massive demands of demonstrators who had surrounded the 
building." It said the protesters presented their grievances and 
departed, Qut 200 other demonstratol'll who refused to leave were 
permitted inside later to tour the building. 

Parts of the building were sealed off to prevent documents from being 
smuggled out, and Schnur said citizens would take part in making sure 
the papers remained there. 

Wolfgang Schwanitz, new chief of national security, ordered flights to 
Romania halted because of reports that sensitive material was being 
smuggled to the Warsaw Pact ally, whose leader, Nicolae Ceausescu, 
has rejected reform. 

Officials said there was no proof documents were being sent there . 

Premier Hans Modrow, who emerged as the leading political figure one 
day after the entire Communist Party leadel'llhip resigned, was not in 
East Germany. He led a three-member delegation to the Warsaw Pact 

AP summit in Moscow 

Military officials from U.S. 
detained in West Germany 

'ReSign! Resign!' chant Czechs rejecting gov't. 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Soviet military personnel in East ~rtnany 
d tained a te m of U.S. military officers for 711. hours on the eve of 
President George Bush's summit with Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbaehev, th P ntagon said Monday. 

"There were no U.S. or Soviet injuries. U.S. personnel were released 
later tlat d y. Th incident is under investigation; Pentagon 
,poJruman, Navy Lt. Cmdr. Ken Satterfield aaid. 

Satterfield said the U.S. team wall ·on their assigned mission" 
Friday which involved observing installations in East Germany. It 
wu not lmmediately clear how many U.S. and Soviet personnel were 
involved in the incident. 

The po~ man eaid the vehicle in which the U.S. team was riding 
Viti detain d, and "a tire waa punctured with a bayonet." 
Satterfi Id id the team was not threatened by the Soviets. 

Th incident, which was confirmed by several other Pentagon 
olliei.I., h raised tempel'll among some military officers. 

In March 19 5, a Soviet sentry shot and killed an unarmed U.S. 
Army ~r, Arthur Nicholson Jr., and left him to· die without 
medical aid, aying that Nicholson had been "caught red-handed" 
taking pictures in a restricted area. 

Anoth r P ntagon official, asked why the incident was not 
immediately announced, said that some officials believed the 
d tention wu due to a lower-level Soviet official "overreacting" to 
the pre nee of the military team. 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) - More than 
150,000 demonstrators chanting "They must 
go! They must go!" rejected the new 
Communist"dominated government, Monday 
and demanded free elections in a roaring show 
of support for the opposition. 

Also on Monday, thousands of tourists from 
Czechoslovakia freely visited the West for the 
first time in decades after the government 
lifted most travel restrictions. 

Demonstrators massed in central Wenceslas 
Square for the first time since November 27, 
when a nationwide general strike forced the 
government to grant historic con essions. That 
demonstration capped 11 straight days of 
rallies in Czechoslovakia. 

Monday's demonstrators waved red, white and 
blue national nags and applauded opposition 
demands for elections by July and a second 
general strike on December 11 if there is no 
new government by Sunday. 

"Resign! Resign'" they chanted. 
The turnout at the rally and smaller ones 

elsewhere was a clear signal to the government 
that the opPosition has massive popular sup
port for its demands for real democracy. 

They were protesti ng the new coal ition govern
ment named Sunday, which brought only five 
non-Communists into the 21-member Cabinet 

and left Communista in control of all key 
ministries. Tltirteen were holdovers from the 
previous Communist Cabinet. 

In an indication the government may respond 
to demands for new ministers, First Deputy 
Premier Bohumil Urban met with two opposi
tion representatives to negotiate a new meet
ing with Communist Premier Ladislav Adamec 
later this week. 

Frantisek Pitra, the premier of the Czech 
republican government, asked for more time to 
consider changes at the republic level, post
poning an announcement originally scheduled 
for Monday night. 

The governments of the Czech and Slovak 
republics control key areas such as justice and 
education in their respective regions. 

Eleven of the 17 ministers under Pitra in the 
Czech republic have submitted their resigna
tions, including the unpopular ministers of 
education and justice, the state news agency 
CTK reported. 

A parliamentary commission reported on its 
investigation into police brutality against 
student demonstrators on November 17. It 
concluded that police used inappropriate force 
and seriously injured peaceful demonstrators. 
It said some police on duty may face charges of 
assault and abuse of office. 

According to CTK, the report blamed "high 
political figures" for the repression, which 
"was one of the decisive reasons" for subse
quent mass protests . CTK listed no names. 

The hourlong Prague rally, broadcast live on 
state radio and television, was a triumphant 
show of naUonal unity in the fight for demo
cracy. That unity was symbolized at the end, 
when protest singer Karel Kryl, who has lived 
in exile in the West 'for years, and Karel Gott, 
the nation's best-known officially sanctioned 
pop singer, led the singing of the national 
anthem. 

The people loudly cheered Civic Forum spokes
. man Vaclav Maly when he announced that the 
opposition hoped to field its own candidates in 
elections. 

"Thanks for your help and support!" Maly 
shouted. "We need it now more than ever." 

"That's it! That's it!" the crowd chsnted bsck 
in a roaring show of support for Civic Forum, 
the nation's leading opposition movement and 
its counterpart in Slovakia, called PublIc 
Against Violence. 

Adamec has promised "radical changes" with 
the new government but has given no specific 
pledge of free elections, which top Communists 
said last week were likely within a year. 

Follow the Hawks In 81e Dally Iowan 

With intosh CASH 'FOR BOOKS 

you can even do 
New 
Open ••• 
Close 

Print. .. 

Quit 

Madnt h·computers have always 
been easy to use. But they've ne\er been 
thJs easy to own. 

Presenting The Macintosh Sale. 
Through January 31, you can save 

hundreds f dollars on a variety 
ple* Macintosh computers and 

ph rals, 
no there' no reason to settle 

~ r an ordinary PC. With The 

hf'lOnai Computlna SUPPoM Center 
Room 229. Weq Computlna Center 

3€N 
3€O 

3€Q 

Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with 
much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

•• The Macintosh Sale. 
N<m through]anuary 31 

l'rrmM t{ ,,,,i,..,,., it ftr ~ lUI i. flo"""''"' of /fff",;.,uu 
., tiI.tMiMIIJI.", .w.,.,,., Uai""";" "1 .... 

c 19if9. WIt/-. /II( . , lilt .. ~ fII<I *lII«lIIJ_ /rfIIIN'f!I madttrtarlIs r/1fIJ/I ~ /toe 

., 

,. 

Book Buy Back Begins 

THURSDAY, . 
,DECEMBER 7th 

-'rtf..: 
/11>, 

.. "No matter 
where you bought them ... 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 

~ 
Receive 1M Sweepstakes piece for each book you sell .. _ 

you'll know immediately if you're a winner. 

Monday-Thursday 8 A.M . .s P.M .• Friday 8 A.M.-S P.M., Salurday 9 A.M.-S P.M., Sunday 12 P.M." P.M. 
Maslercard, VISa. American Express, Discoyetand StudentJFacullylStaH 1.0. accepted 
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NationIWorld 

Bitterness builds as Palestinians, 
, 

'sraelis struggle in West Bank area 
, NABLUS, Occupied West Bank 
(AP) - The stone plaque calling 
the Yasmina quarter the "neigh
borhood of the two martyrsn has 
hot kept pace with the anger and 
bitterness built up in two years of 
the Palestinian uprising. 
, The neighborhood of6,000 Palesti
!lians, crowded into the old mark
etplace known as the Casbah, now 
has 14 "martyrs," men and teen
lige boys shot by Israeli soldiers 
along the narrow streets. 
. Yasmina has seen all the many 
sufferings and the few small 
triumphs of the "intefadeh," the 
uprising that began on Dec. 8, 
1987, to demand Israel end its 
occupation of the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip. 

Flag-waving demonstrations, 
stones, fireboll\~s and the killing of 
suspected collaborators have been 
common in Yasmina, Arabic for the 
fragrant Jasmin flower. 

The Israel i response has been tear 
gss, gunfire, arrests, the demoli
tion of houses. The latest example 
came December 2, when soldiers 
shot to death four men blamed for 
killing fellow Palestinians accused 
of collaborating with Israel. 

"He was trying to throw two 
firebombs ,· she said matter-of
faetly. 

Another son and a son-in-law are 
in jail, accused of taking part in 
the uprising, EI Masri said. She 
complained angrily of dozens of 
visits by Israeli soldiers to question 
her other five sons. 

Pulling her youngest son, 
3-year-old Fuad, close to her, Masri 
said: "I hope he will grow up and 
avenge the death of his brother." 

It's uncertain how much the 
defiance expressed by Masri and 
others in Yasmina is mere bravado. 
One former Nablus policeman, long 
familiar with the Casbah, was 
asked if residents were not worn 
down by the long revolt. 

"We don't want 
the blood of our 
sons to go for 
nothing." - Yusra 
EI Masri 

"They are tired, of COUTse, but I'm 
not sure they admit it even to 
themselves," he replied, asking 
that his name not be used. 

and Gaza. Palestinians say the 
numbers are higher. 

In Nablus, with a population of 
about 100,000, the death toll from 
Israel is 66 in the past two years. 

Throughout the West Bank and 
Gaza, where 1.7-million people 
live, 625 Palestinians have been 
killed by Israelis. At least 154 
others have been slain by fellow 
Arabs as suspected collaborators. 
Forty-three Israelis also have been 
killed . 

Scars ofthe violence are visible on 
Sharea Lulu - Street of the Pearl 
- where the EI Masri family lives. 
Near their home stands the wreck
age of a house partly demolished 
by the army after a concrete block 
was dropped from its roof last 
February, killing an Israeli soldier, 
Binyamin Meisner, 24. 

An Israeli reservist who has 
served in Nablus said the city 
holds both dangers and frustra
tions for soldiers. 

The 29-year-old corporal, whose 
name could not be used under 
army regulations, said patrolling 
the Casbah means staying alert to 
every motion atop the two- and 
three-story buildings. 

The Palestinian 
UpriSing 
Two years of "inlefadeh" in the 
occupied West Bank and Gaza 

~ 
DEATHS j: 

·Palestlnlans killed · 
by Israelis - 625 

·Palestlnlans k.illed 
by fellow Arabs - 154 

·/srae//s - 43 , 
. ·Forelgners - 3 

[±J INJURIES 
·Palestlnlans - 311,262 
·Israe// civilians - 2,438 
• Israeli soldiers - 1,635 

[iJ PALESTINIAN 
PRISONERS 
• Two-year tota/- 40,000 

' .. , ·Now In prison - 9,142 

DEPORTATIONS - 6Q 

@i] HOUSE DEMOlITIONS, 
SEALiNGS - 360 .. • 

LOSS TO ECONOMIES 
·/srae/- $800 million 
• Territories - $375 million 

[lJ DEFENSE COST -
$450 million ....• 

TOTAL INCIDENTS-
,. 60,243. 

Hezbollah fighters drive Amal 
from 2 vi lIages, shell 2 towns 

NABATIYEH, Lebanon (AP) - Militiamen allied with Israel she lled 
two south Lebanon towns Monday, and in the Syrian-controlled Beksa 
Valley, HezboJlah fighters drove Arnal from three villag s in hou -ta
house combat, police said. 

Police said at least 15 people were killed and 48 woundt>d In the two 
flareups . 

Hezbollah, or Party of God, is comprised of pro-Iranian f~!ldamental
ists. Mainstream AmaJ is allied with Syria. The two Shllte Moslem 
factions long have vied for control of the 1.2 million Shiltes, the largest 
sect among Lebanon's 4 million population . 

In Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, an Arab League commitee accu d G n. 
Michel Aoun of blocking a settlement of the 14-year-old Leb n lvil 
war, but urged the Christian commander lind Syria to avoi new 
battIe. 'f 

President Elias Hrawi said Monday he was delaying for a " w days any 
decisive action to evict Aoun from the presidential palace in Baabda, 
east of Beirut. 

The Arab teague appeal came after a two-day meeting o( ita committee 
on Lebanon. 

Aoun rejects a peace plan worked out at Taif, Saudi Arabia, in October 
and approved by the Lebanese Parliament. He also says Hrawi'. 
election by Parliament last month was unconstitutional. 

His 20,000 Christian a,rmy troopers fought a six-month artillery war 
with the 40,000 Syrian soldiers stationed in Lebanon, which ended in 
September with a truce arranged by the Arab League. 

The Syrians moved in additional troops, tanks and h avy artillery, but 
the United States, the Soviet Union, the Vatican and former colonial 
power France urged Syria to show moderation and coun eled dialogue 
to resolve the crisis. 

Foreign Minister Ali Akbar Velayati ofIran sent a me sag to Syrian 
Foreign Minister Farouk al·Sharaa reiterating Iran's support (or yria 
and denouncing "Michel Aoun's ruffianism," the Islamic Republic N w 
Agency said Monday. 

A police spokesman said five people were killed and 12 wounded in a 
seven-hour artillery barrage Monday against the town of Kfar Rumm n 
by the South Lebanon Army, a predominantly Chri!ltian militia tha t 
helps Israel patrol the "security zone" just north or its bord r with 

Some Palestinians and Israelis 
question whether the uprising is 
losing its steam after two years of 
suffering with no real political 
gains. But in Yasmina, the talk is 
of defiance, revenge, carrying on 
the battle for a Palestinian state. 

After two years, there is reason for 
weariness. The Palestinian eco
nomy, never well-developed, has 
been further hurt by the three
hour store hours and almost 
weekly general strikes ordered by 
ttJe PLO-backed leaders of the 
uprising. 

"At any moment, you can have 
rocks or bottles all over you," he 
said, adding that troops also must 
constantly decide when they can 
open fire under regulations allow
ing use of live ammunition only if a 
soldier's life is in danger. 

-
AP Lebanon. 

"We don't want the blood of our 
sons to go for nothing," replied 
Yusra EI Masri, 42, when asked if 
the revolt will persist. On the wall 
opposite hangs a blurry enlarge
ment of a family snapshot that 
shows her son, Bashar, dead at age 
20. 

By army estimate, more than 
40,000 Palestinians have been 
arrested and at least 8,900 injured 
in the uprising in the West Bank 

. 

~AGlfT 
:Of MU8IC 

YAMAHA 

Clav in ova. 
A piano, an organ 
and much, much 
more. 

Starting at $1,695 

10M mu •• c company 
1212 5th St. Coralville 

351-2000 
1705 1st Ave. Iowa CRy 351-9111 

Public Hearings 
NOTICE 
will hold two public hearings when members of the 
University community may comment on tentative 
recommendations developed by the committee. 
These hearings will be held: 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm (televised live on channel 28) 
illinois Room, low~ Memorial Union 

, 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be available for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 after 1 :00 pm at the follow
ing locations: Campus Information Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor
mation Service, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student 
Bar Association, 216 Boyd Law Building; Qu,""u,-_ 
rangle Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. 
The Iowa Memorial Union & Illinois Rexxn are accessible facilities. 

"It's a frustration. You're a soldier 
with a weapon,· he said. "It's a 
very difficult thing. It's spur of the 
moment." 

Abed EI Sayeh, whose 13-year-old 
brother died in army gunfire last 
year, has an understandably diffe
rent view of soldiers' rules. "Here 
they shoot at anything that 
moves," he said. Despite the many deaths in 

Nablus, the soldier added, "the 
number of casualties is in line with 
the rules ." 

EI Sayeh lives on Sharea Lulu, 
only steps from the memorial to 
the "two martyrs." 

Send Your Holiday Greetings 
in COLOR 

1 Stationer~ 
• seas~1\apboto cards 
• fatni\~ 4nal'sbot 

~a:4fodte .. 
Bdnt ,our I . 

to the el~es 
at 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City, 354-5950 
206 1st Avenue, Coralville, 338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Wo,kf 
Park FREE with Park & Shop or Ride FREE with Bus & Shop 

Iowa City'. Fine" Sekction of 
101l/lllUlti1l/l 

Poinsettias and 
Flowering Plants 

Priced From 

$498 to $6000 

Fresh Holiday 
Greens • Evergreens 
Ba ...... Pine, Noble Fir, Berried 
Juniper .nd Ince .... C .... r. Boup. 
and Bop .... , F .... b Holl,y, M.etletoe, 
W .. at.U, Door Char-. Grave 
Blanket. ..... "1111¥ other deeora
dveld_. 

Beautiful, Fifth Chmhrwu Tree. 
and Fire-Re.utGnt Flocked Tree •. 
FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES 

$1075 
From AND UP 

Iowa City'. I.arsett Selectloq of ... 
Tropical Plant •• Froth 111 .... r Arran .. .".n" 
Chrt.Lmu Decoration •• And Amn .. m ..... 

(Pno~""_ 11 I FOR THE FESTIVE . 
HOLIDAY OCCASIONS . 

Etch.M florist 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

M·8at.' 10.1 pm, hn. Noon-' p. 
410 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

GREENHOUSE GARDEN CENTEll 
M-' "8; S.L ... .30; S ..... 6 

311·1000 

Six people were wounded in shelling of neighboring Nababyeh, polace 
said. They said a\l casualties were civilians in the two towns, which 
have a combined population of 140,000. 

It was the third day militia gunners shelled the towns. Total ca ualh 8 
there since Saturday stood at eight killed, 38 wounded. 

Militia radio Voice of the South broadcast ·a tatement saying the 
shelling was a response to two Shiite guerrilla assaults that killed th 
militiamen and wounded five . 

Nabih Berri, whose Amal militia controls the town , thre tenee! to 
bombard northern Israel if shelling continued . 

Toss Those Books, 
Skip Those Finals 

"You have to go see Aunt Dan 
and Lemon. __ there's no test or 
paper more important than 
seeing this outstanding play, 
Make some time for it." 

Jim Bernard, 
The Daily Iowan 

Aunt Dan {f 

andLemon I 
a new play by Wanac. Shawn 

Mabie Theatre 
in the Theatre Building 
Dec. 6-9 at 8 pm 

Tickets: $6.50 & $9.50 
Call 335-1160 

Service-Exams-Contacts
Sunglasses-Fashion Frames 

Buy One • Get One 

FREE 
CONTACTS 

Buy a Complete Pal' 01 G ...... 
and G.t a FREE 'ai, 01 

SO" DAILY WEAR CONTACTS 
Ofter .xpl .... Decembe, 22 
No other clscounts .pply 

~dman eptical (0. 
109 S. Linn fn.xt to the Public Library) 

Iowa City 351·6925 
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------------------------------------------------------------------Arts/Entertainment E.T. 

· Opera Theater presents alumnus' works At the BIJou 
"One Weeki The Playhousel 

Cops! The Blacksmith" (Buster Kea
ton, 1920-22) - 7 p.m. 

house" features 
in Progress,· ~ 
Trotsky's death i . 
point of view of his 

I The Dally Iowan , 
j will prescnt portions of T he UI Opera Theater 

two original works of 
musical theater by UI 

alumnus Rob rt Nas if at 8 tonight 
in Harper Hall of th UI Music 

, Building. 
Work. to be perform d are Act III 

j or the ope ra "Broa dway· and 
, excerpts from · Opa1." Na air will 

provide a narration. giving infor
I mation from other acts of each 
I work., umont Glasa, di rector of 

the pera Theater. will be 
co-pian fo r both works with 
opera coach and accompanist Dar
lene Lawrence. 

"Broadway" ill baaed on a play by 

. noted director George Abbott. 
"Hoofers and Janes. Gumshoes 
and gangsters. Jazz music and 
mobster murders," Nassif writes 
about the show. "It's backstage at 
the sleazy Paradise Night Club in 
the Broadway district of New York 
during the dizzy/ deadly heyday of 
Prohibition." 

"Broadway" is entirely under
scored with music and often, the 
actors Bnd orchestra are heard in 
counterpoint against the offstage 
cabaret jazz band. 

The lead roles aTe played by 
graduate students Kerri Rosen
berg, Joseph Spann, Kirk Greiner 
and Barbara Buddin, and under
graduate Scott MuteTs. 

"Opal" is based on the diary of 
seven-year-old Opal Whiteley. 
Whiteley was a French girl raised 
with a classical education in music 
and literature and then trans
planted as a very young orphan to 
a northwest United States lumber 
town. 

Glass called the result "a fasci
nating true story through her very 
unusual and creative point of view. 
When she didn't know the words 
for things she made them up, and 
the result is truly unique. 'Opal' is 
unlike anything I've ever seen in 
this popular music medium. There 
is a marvelous, spiritual message." 

The lead Toles in these excerpts 
will be played by gradqate stu-

dents Nancy Hagen as Opal, Bar
bara Buddin, Rosemary Lack, 
Kerri Rosenberg, Brian Burkhardt 
and Jann Degnan. 

"Opal" was selected from more 
than 2,000 musicals to be produced 
as a New York Shakespeare Festi
val reading in 1989. 

Nassif. who now lives in New York 
City. has worked on projects with 
noted stage and opera director Hal 
Prince and producer/ director 
Joseph Papp. He also received a 
commission from Metropolitan 
Opera stars James McCracken and 
Sandra Warfield to compose an 
operatic concert duet. 

Admission to tonight's perfor
mance of Nassifs works is free. 

"The Marrying Kind" (George 
Cukor, 1952) - 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Television in December means 

one thing : incessant trips to Bed
ford Falls. If you find it impossible 
to withstand innumerable broad
casts (both colorized and black and 
white) of "It's a Wonderful life" try 
this time-honored game; drink a 
shot of beer everylime someone 
says "George" during the Capra 
Christmas classic. Just when Jimmy 
Stewart is about to leap to his 
death, you should be suffiCIently 
filled with holiday cheer to find the 
ensuing al)tics hilarious. Trust us. 

sin, at 8:30 p.m 
KSVI 91 .7 FM - , 

Quartet performs Se 
Serenade, Op. 2", Mat1hl. 
Songs" for Baritone, String 
and Harp, and Brahms' Strin!. 
tet No. 3 in B, Op. 67 at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Graduate student laura lichens

tein will exhibit her work in the Eve 
Drewlowe Gallery, and under
graduate Jennie Huzen's work will 
be on display in the Checkered 
Space of the UI Arl Building 
through Friday. 

Goldsmith Oon Rinner will display 
handcrafted jewery through Decem
ber 31 at the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 
13 S. Unn SI. 

:Editors at work determining who's a who 
\ 

Music 
The UI Opera Theatre will present 

portions of two original works of 
musical theatre by Robert Nassif at 
8 p.m. in Harper Hall of the VI Music 
Building. 

Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 
include: "Silver and Jade from the 
Permanent Collection"; "African 
Masks from the Stanley Collection" 
through January 28; "Hidden Trea
sures," rarely shown works from the 
permanent collection , through 
January 21 ; "Sun Paintings : 

WILME'ITE, 111. (AP) - Who'8 a 
I Who? 

That' th qu lion the editors of 
'Who's Who in Am rica" must 

1 decid a th y prepare listings for 
the 1990-91 edition of the l' fcrence 
book. 

Actor Eric Roberta will be listed in 
• the n w Who's Who. But Mr. T, 

atar of the cancel d "A-Team" TV 
I aerie, will not be. Baseball lugger 

Joae Canseco of the Oakland A's is 

~~,,'VIS l,t~ ;~~~~ 
'0. 21lC. CARRY OUT 

1 ~ A..... CHRISTMAS 
~ ~.... GIFT 

"4 em."\ CERTIRCATES 

HEESE & SOUR 
CREAM PUD 

everyntt$day $2.39 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

~r~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9pm Moo-ThJrs 
Old ~01 Celter 

GABE'S ~ .... -
ABIS 

h--'-- T ON , G H T --=-=---\ 

. HAPPY 
HOUSE 
JAZZ 

WED. A.C. RHCI & the Spatllplugs 
THURS. Trip Shakeepeare 
FRI, Fu F ttlom 5 f 

11th Dream Day 
SAT. Mean Stre. & thl Hen Homs 

a Who, but National League rookie 
of the year, Jerome Walton, the 
Chicago Cubs center fielder. is not. 

·Walton was rookie of the year. 
true." explained John Daniels, pro
duct manager for Who's Who In 
America. "Rut you don't know. 
What about his sophomore year? 
What if he fi zzles?" 

Once someone is listed. it's for life. 
or until retirement. or until convic
tion for a serious crime. 

Sometimes the editors look the 
other way at a conviction. as in the 
case of Watergate convicts John 
Ehrlichman, H.R. Haldeman and 
Charles Colson, who continue to be 
listed. 

Thousands of questionnaires were 
mailed out this fall from Who's 
Who headquarters in this northern 
Chicago suburb to those selected -
Nobel laureates, federal judges. 
movie stars. Fortune 500 company 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Bed, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
family owned bulineA, 26 years! 

"Chosen the beSI eat-in pizza in lown," 
VI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington st. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. BurlIngton 

MOLSON GOLDEN $1 50 
& LABA TT'S TONI~HT ONLY 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

$1 .99 BURGER BASKET 4 pm to Midnight 
$2.00 PHchers • VHo's Glass Specials 9"Close 

officials, newspaper editors, junjor 
partners in major accounting firms 
and up-and-coming lawyers in pre
stigious fans. 

Researchers at the headquarters 
comb through newspapers. maga
zines and corporate reJ?Orta for 
prospective listees . 

"We try to be as objective as we 
can be in our standards." Daniels 
said. "We try to quantify quality." 

Doonesbury 

Tray 

Nightlife 
Happy House jazz band will per

form at Gabe 's Oasis, 330 E . 
Washington SI. 

Radio 
KRVI 89.7 FM - Tom Melchert 

hosts "Cat Club" from 6-9 p.m. 
WSVI 910 AM - "NPR Plav-

Daguerreotypes from Iowa Colfee- -, 
Hon." through December 31 ; i 

"Photographs from the Permanent 
Collection," through January 7; • j 

"Painting and Sculpture from the 
Permanent Collection ," through 
January 7 ; and "Espana . Pnnts 
Irom the Permanent Collection," 
through January 21 . 
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The hottest ticket 
In contemporary 
American dance 

PrIday and Saturday 
January 19 • 20 
I p.m. 

"David Parsons, a 
dreamboat of a dancer ". 
he has speed. fluency. wit, 
looks, charm ... Watching 
Mr. Parsons onstage is a 
viewer's treat by any 
standard." • 

- New Yorte nmel 

"The dancers are 
amazingly polished 
performers ... able to toss 
off Mr.,Parson's style with 
flair and precision." . 

- N.w Yorte Tim" 

Performing the world 
premiere of "Simply So," 
commissioned by Hancher 
UI students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and n lay charge to 
their Urlverslty accounts. 
This event qualfies for 
Hancher's Senior Citizen and 
youth discounts 
Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

January 19 Pre-performance 
dlscusslon with DavId Parsons, 
Hancher greenroom, 7 pm 
Free tickets required. 
For Ilckel nformotlon 

Call 335·1160 
or tel-free In Iowa oUfside Iowa City 

1-8C)()-HANCHER 
The Urlversity of Iowa 
Iowa City, iowa 

HANCHER 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 23 Bowling alley 41 Colonize 
1 "Ihad ' or 24 Eastern 42 Biased 

"Odyssey" European soup 45 Indonesian 
5 Peqainlng to 25 Typeot island 

slghl rectangle 48 He's "me deep-
10 Dralt inllials 28 Addiclion, in conversalion 

13 Former 
perhaps 47 Pear·shaped 

'Sphtsville' 29 Former N Y,C Inslrumenl 

14 Downeast 
mayor 51 Relaxed singer 

college town 30 Devilish trom Pa. 
34 "Thus wilh a kiss 52 Obliterate 

15 Choose -": Romeo 54 Verne's 16 Golf club :IS Comic skelches legendary 
17 l1ermil :Ie Seal 01 ancient caplain 
18 Woodwind Irish kIngs 55 Algerian seaport 

instrument 37 HawaII was one: 58 Hereditary 
1. Thriller starri~g 1900-59 ingredienls 

FayWray 31 Shakespeare's 57 Med.·schoot 
21 French actress "fOOd of love' subject 

Darcel 40 Flemish lapestry 58-Anlonio. 
Texas 

5tI Leaven 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 TIbetan monk 

o L E S MO o A L PO SH 
TO AO " A I S E I 8 E E DOWN 
T R 1M R E ATA S T EM 
ONCEINALIFETIME 
_TO_OAST 
PLAIN DEMON 
H " A M. 0 PER A sM 
g~~ Ell NAB L U EIMIij,&~ 
T DS.~lDoONA OASES HUMAN 
CUI N G P OU T_ 
ONCEOVERLIGHTLV 
L I I I 10 E " L FO t E 
AT EN P E NeE U L NA 
S E R A S N E E R l E OS 

1 BalJel slar Bruhn 10 Famous 27 Hlbernalion 41 MOSI ratlOllal 
2 Persian fairy PhilippIne bay locale 42 Tex. river 
3 Privy 10 11 Wale'Y, weak 21 These are sphl 43 Greek 
4 Mixed, coherent drink somehmes markelplace 

mass 12 FrOlen rain 30 Danish losst 
44 Kind 01 numeral 

5 Chinese tea 15 Daily heallh walk 31 Dramahs 
45 Foundallons 

• Disposed 20 "Cillzen - , personae 
47 -GlVI!a-

22 Ireland 
32 Seed CO'4ering 

horse ... . 7 Secrel sociely 33 Delicate labrlc 
• Sulfix WIth 24 Cuckoo :IS SkIllful use of a 41 RU$sl8fl rlVl!r 

selpenl 25 R.I P. nolice ruse 41 Muslim leadef 
1 Two Spenish 28 G Eliot's "Adam 31 Rainbow tIO -bene 

explorers - . 31 Pinochle lerm tI3 Female ru" 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

lowI'. Molt ~I" look Stllctlon F •• turlng 40.000 T1tItt 
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Nati(~/Entertainment 

BiWsney releases accompany 
ISr1ew 'golden era' of animation 

NABHOLLYWOOD (AP) - The debut 
(AP) .lis fa\l of two animated features 
the )las inspired euphoric predictions 
borh.that the cinematic art form is 
not facing a new golden era akin to the 
bitf burst of creativity a half-century 
th, ago that produced such classics as 

·Snow White and the Seven 
n Dwarfs" and "Fantasia." 
! Walt Disney's "The Little Mer

maid" and Don Bluth's "All Dogs 
Go to Heaven" opened head-to
head in the nation's theaters 
November 17, in time for the 
lucrative holiday season. 

More important, the twin releases 
- on the heels of the successful 
Roger Rabbit phenomenon - sig
nal a resurgence of animation, once 
threatened with extinction because 
of huge production costs. 

"I've never seen it as good as this. 
The future looks unlimited," said 
Andreas Deja, a Disney animator 
on "Who Framed Roger Rabbit" 
and "The Little Mermaid." 

"I think the resurgence has been 
due to a return to good storytell
ing," said John Pomeroy, 
animator-partner with Don Bluth's 
production company. "Instead of 
an 80-minute showcase for dolls 
and products based on the charac
ters, we're trying to grip the audi
ence with good stories." 

Ten years ago, the animated fea
ture film was fast fading. Disney 
was the only keeper of the flame, 
and the studio was lumbering 
along with one new feature every 
three years. "The Black Cauldron" 
was a $30 million bomb in 1985. 

The rebirth of animation can be 
traced to a pair of events. 

In 1979, Bluth led a dozen young 
animators out the Disney studio 
gates, proclaiming that manage
ment had lost Walt's creative vis
ion. He set up his own shop to 
make a feature, "The Secret of 
NIMH," delved into video arcade 
games, then combined with Steven 
Spielberg for "An American Tail" 
and "The Land Before Time." 

In 1984, the Disney management 
was overturned in a power play led 
by Roy Disney, Walt's nephew. 
Roy, along with the new production 
team of Michael Eisner and Jeffrey 
Katzenberg, beefed up the anima
tion department and announced 
the goal of a feature a year. That 

Harvard 'nerd' 
founds new 
geek group 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) - It's 
the laugh. That obnoxious giggle 
that ends in a full-fledged snort. 
That's the mark of a true nerd. 

Jeremy Kahn has it. Naturally. He 
is the founder, president and ideo
logical spokesman for the newly 
fonned Society of Nerds and Geeks 
- or SONG - at Harvard Univer
sity. 

If "Veritas" (truth) is the motto of 
Harvard and "Vanitas" is the 
motto of the Harvard Lampoon, 
then the slogan of SONG is "Veri
tas is more important than Vani
tas," explained Kahn, 20, a junior 
majoring in math. 

"The kind of people we're looking 
for are very interested in what 
they're studying. Not as worried 
about - m .e - what other people 
think about them," said ·Kahn who 
punctuates his sentences with 
"like" a lot. 

"Truth is more important than to 
look good," he added. 

Everyone knows or has known a 
nerd or a geek. A nerd was that 
brainy math major in college, the 
one with the thick glasses, the 
perpetual pocket calculator and 
plaid shirt. The geek is the guy or 
gal who wore mismatched socks or 
strange color combinations and 
walked to the beat of a drummer 
no one else heard. 

Nerds, hbwever, go on to invent 
amazing new machines and make 
millions on the patents. Geeks go 
on to found new companies and 
become the CEO featured on For
tune's cover for maverick style. 

Will nerds inherit the earth? No, 
but they might just save it, accord
ing to Kahn. 

With about 35 members, SONG 
meets weekly and fosters discus
sions on how to study better and 
improve academic standings. 

"We talk about - like - why 
grades are important to us or how 
we see relationships, which may 
seem strange for nerds and geeks 
to talk about," said Kahn. And he 
laughed that nerdy laugh. 

Future plans for SONG include 
lectures, otT-beat dances for those 
slightly out of step and a special 
·procrastination hot line." This 
would involve a "kind, caring and 
generous counselor" to talk with 
students who simply can't get 
down to work. 

There's a funny saying going 
around Harvard, "Blessed are the 
nerds and geek. for they wi1l 
become trendsetters," Kahn said. 

schedule has been met with "The 
Great Mouse Detective" (1987), 
"Oliver and Company" (1988) and 
"The Little Mennaid ," plus the 
semi-animated megahit "Who 
Framed Roger Rabbit." 

A major reason for animation's 
retum is something even Walt 
Disney could not have foreseen : the 
home video market. 

Released in stores September 28, 
Disney's "Bambi" - which 
debuted in 1942 - has already 
sold 10.5 million cassettes at the 
$26.99 suggested retail price. 
"Who Framed Roger Rabbit" has 
sold 8 million at $22.99 since 
October 12. "The Land Before 
Time" has sold 7 million cassettes. 
The Christmas season will bring 
more sales. 

Despite the industry's enthusiasm, 
Charles Solomon, author of 
"Enchanted Drawings," a history 
of the art, is skeptical about a new 
golden age: "It seems to me the 
same thing was said last year with 
the release of 'Oliver and Co.' and 
The Land Before Time."' 

While Solomon is critical of Bluth's 
storytelling abilities, he praises the 
developments at Disney. 

"What excites me is that the new, 
young animators, who have been in 
the shadows of the 'Nine Old Men' 
who made the Disney classics, are 
now trying to do their own thing," 
he said. "They're beginning to 
emerge as artists, developing their 
own styles and approaches. They're 
not only influenced by Disney, but 
by Tex Avery, Chuck Jones and 
other Warnp.r Bros. and MGM 
animators." 

The 32-year-old Deja is typical of 
the new Disney breed. As a boy of 
10 in West Germany, he saw 
Disney's "Jungle Book" and 
decided he wanted to draw car
toons. He applied to the Disney 
studio and was advised to study 
draftsmanship, anatomy and other 
subjects at art school. He did, and 
was admitted to the Disney train
ing program in 1980. 

He went to England to work under 
Richard Williams on "Roger Rab
bit," drawing Roger, the gorilla, 
weasel and various Disney charac
ters. Then he returned to Califor
nia and created Triton for "The 
Little Mermaid." He is now work-

MTV 
"Hill St. Blues" 

"Late Night with David Let
terman" 

"Chariots of Fire" 
"On Golden Pond" 

"Raiders of the Lost Ark" 
"Stripes" 
"Reds" 

Coppola's ressurection of 
"Napoleon" 

Ringo Starr in "Caveman" 
Bo Derek in "Tarzan" 

William Hurt in "Body Heat," 
"Eyewitness" and "Altered 

States" 
Kim Carnes' "Bette Davis 

Eyes" 
Blondie's "Rapture" 

Lional Ritchie and Diana 
Ross' "Endless Love" 

Pat Benetar 
Stevie Nicks 

Wendy O. Williams and the 
Plasmatics 

Daryl Hall and John Oates 
Adam and the Ants 

Styx's "Paradise Theater" 
Tom Petty and the Heart-

ing on a featurette based on "The 
Prince and the Pauper." 

Animation may be thriving, but 
the upsurge isn't reflected at the 
Motion Picture Screen Cartoonists' 
Guild. Business agent Steve Hulett 
reports it has 750 members, com
pared to 2,800 a decade ago. 

"Then we were hit by runaway 
production ," he said. "Hanna
Barbera moved its ink-and-paint 
department and some animation 
abroad, and other studios fol 
lowed." 

Production first moved to Japan, 
then to South Korea , the Philip
pines and elsewhere as countries 
become more expensive. Some 
inking and painting of "The Little 
Mennaid" was done in China. 

Despite the flight of jobs, Hulett 
still sees hope. 

"More (animated) pictures in the 
marketplace brings more produc
tion into the marketplace," he said. 
"1 like to think that good wages 
and good animation can go hand
in-hand despite producers' 
attempts to seek cheaper work 
abroad." 

He estimated foreign animators 
earn $350 or less a week, compared 
to the Hollywood minimum of 
$900. -

A new cost-saving element is com
puterization. Disney used compu
ters for portions of "Oliver and 
Co." and "The Little Mennaid," 
and is expected to do more in the 
future. 

"Computers may eliminate the 
entire function of ink and paint in 
the future," Deja said. "But the job 
of animation hasn't changed; it still 
has to be done the same way: by 
hand, 24 frames a second. So far no 
computer has been able to produce 
an animated character." 

Meanwhile, Disney plans to sur
pass its once-a-year animation goal 
in 1990, releasing the new features 
"The Rescuers Down Under" and 
"Duck Tails," as well as the shorts 
"The Prince and the Pauper" and 
"Roller Coaster Rabbit," a Roger 
Rabbit adventure that will appear 
with Warren Beatty's "Dick 
Tracy." 

Also next year, Disney will re
release "The Black Cauldron" and 
"Jungle Book." 

breaker's "Hard. Promises" 
REO Speedwagon's "Hi 

Infidelity" 
Michael Jackson's "Off the 

Wall" 
The Googo's "Beauty and the 

Beast" 
The end of Steely Dan and the 

Eagles 
Yoko Ono's career suddenly 

takes off 
Simon and Garfunke1's reun

ion in Central Park 
The RoIling Stones' "Tattoo 

You" tour 
'60s nostalgia begins 

Carol Burnett wins her libel 
suit against The National 

Enquirer 
Father Guido Sarducci is 
arrested outside the Vatican 

Dead: 
BiJI Haley 

Bob Marley 
Harry Chapin 

Paddy Chayefsky 
Natalie Wood 

William Holden 
Hoagy Carmichael 

~·fIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COueGE ST . • OWA. CITY, IA. 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

JlondeJl thru FridGII Jl :30 to 2:00 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 t~ 8 pm 
. Jeaturfng 

Hard & Soft SheU Tacos, AlI-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$3815 

Full Menu 
II/so AuaUable 

GRING"'S 
115 East College • 338-3000 

,. 

Children 
Under 12 

$1915 

Happy Hour: 
Mon.·Fti. 
4 (06 Pill 

• 
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Record promoter accused in cocaine/payola scam 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - An inde

pendent record promoter pleaded 
innocent today to charges that he 
provided cash and cocaine to gct 
songs played on several radio 
stations. 

Joseph Isgro, who appeared 
before U.S. Magistrate Volney 
Brown Jr., pleaded innocent to 51 

the----~--------~ ~ Get There 
~ Anyway You Can ... 

~ 

counts of making illegal payoffs, 
distributing cocaine, racketeer
ing, conspiracy, obstruction of 
justicc, tax fraud and mail fraud. 

A second defendant, Jeffrey 
Monka, pleaded innocent to 
money-laundering chargc8 today. 
Prosecutors say Monka sct up a 
sham company to help Isgro 

laund r the co h u d for ·pay. 
ola" to employees of v ral radio 
stations. 

Payoffs allegedly were made at 
etations in Los Angc le8, Fresno, 
Calif., and El Patio, Texas. 

Formcr Columbia Recorda execu· 
tive Raymond And l'IOn wal to 
be arraigned next w k. 

'W'OOD • 8. Dubu"", 

ushneU·s 'lurtle 
A Lunchtime 
Happening 

i $125 PintsMolson 
&Paullmer 

All Day AU Night 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

q3 52S Soli/It GlJInrl 

.. ~~ 
~ Iowa City 
~Yach'tClub ~·FIELDI10USE 

... 111 E. COllEGE sr. -OWA.CITY, IA 5n40 Tuesday Night 

50¢ Pints 9·12 pm 

Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeard., Spaghetti 
$3.00 $3.50 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger B~kets! wings, mush- $t50 rooms, omon nngs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 
13 s. Linn • 354-7430 

PITCHERS $200 

• &. tJ1l; 
~ 

}J /€) 

~mething new from the author 

of the number one best-seller, All I Really 

Needed to Know I Learned in Kindergarten 

Robert Fulghum presents a new coUection 

of humorous, profound, and comforting 

essays that America has been waiting for. 

Currently on the New York Times best-seUer 
list. 

Register to win a $25 LBS gift certificate. 

Free gift wrapping available. 

ROBERt 
roLGHU 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa ' 

Monday-Thursday 8 A.M-8 P.M., Friday 8 A.M.·S P.M., Saturday 9 A.M.-S P.M., Sunday 12 P.M-.I P M, 
Mastercard, Visa, American Express, Discover, and StudenllFacultytSlaH I.D.lCClpled 

DECEMBER GRADS 

Jacqueline Phillips, Commoolcatlons Studies 

The Hawkeye Yearbook 
presents 

Senior Pictures 
December 5 and 6 

9-12 and '·5 
in the IMU. 

For information call 
335-0637 

IN TEN YEARS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID! 

Sesttl. 
Stcv LI 

the differe 
the Buffal 

Largent 
pulled th 
one point. 

With 5:1 
16-10, a 
Seattle Qt 
streaking 
endtOne. 



o 
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Sportsbriefs 
I 

Seattle upends Buffalo 17-16 
Stev Largent's head ·up play on an extra point, conversion was 

the difference MondllY night 8S the Seattle Seahawk~ turned back 
the ButTalo Bills 17-16 In the Ki ngdome. 

Largent was holding for an extra point and , following a low snap, 
pull d th ball !'rom the turf and Bcurried around the left end fat 
one point. 

With 6:00 remaining in the fourth quarter and Buffalo leading 
16.10, a three·play 69-yard drive put the Seahawks on top. 
Seattle quarterback Dave Krieg tossed the winning strike to a 
streaking John Williams, who broke tackles en route to the 
end zone. 

Ba all salaries on rise 
DALE, Arb;. (AP) - The average baseball salary rose 13 

percent to a record $497,254 this season, the Major League 
Ba81ball Players Association said Monday. 

Two arbitrators earlier had determined that collusion by owners 
against free agents following the 1985 and 1986 seasons had 
helped low th salary spiral. The average declined from $412,520 
to $412,454 in 1987, then rose 6.4 per cent in 1988 to $438,729. 

Hug r ise giv n to many free agents in the last month should 
pu h the averag well pa t $500,000 hy opening day. • 

Capital Cities-ABC sues Treasury Dept 
NEW YORK (AP) - Capital Cities·ABC Inc. filed suit against the 
Treasury Departm nt on Monday, claiming the government was 
trying to block live television coverage of the 1991 Pan American 
Game in uba. 

ABC agreed earlier this year to pay the Cuban Pan American 
Garnes Organizing Committee $9.6 million for the U,S. television 
rights to the games, scheduled for Aug. 2-18, 1991, in Havana. 

According to Barry Frank of Trans World International, the 
tolevi ion CODllultant for th Pan American Sports Organizatioh, 
the Treasury Department denied the license application last 
Friday. but told ABC that it could purchase and air videotapes of 
the games as opposed to hve coverage. 

Yount in high demand 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Free agent Robin Yount held off 

making a deci Ion Monday, putting several possible trades on 
hold at baeeball's winter meetings. 

Th ChiCago Cubs said tbey were told by Yount's agent, his 
brother Larry. that nothmg was immiment. The Cubs are among 
the tealll8 making multi·year, $3 million·per·season otTers to 
Yount, the American League's Most Valuable Player. , 

It remain d uncertain, however, when Yount and would 
announce plane. 

Yount il being ooed by big offers from Milwaukee, California, 
San Diego nd the ub . He has played his entire career with the 
Brewers and they, long with the free· spending Angels, appeared 
to be the favorites to g t him. 

College_ 
ago, n a win over Alabama and a Colorado 108s to capture its 

ire! national cbampionship of the decade. ' 
Although Michigan ia ranked third, it will be very difficult for the 
olverinea to lint h on top. They need an impressive win over Soutbern 

Cal, a Miami 10 in th Sugar Bowl and a close Notre Dame victory in 
!be Orange Bowl to hav any chance. Even then, the Irish would 
robably g t the nod because they would have beaten the No. 1 team 

and beca the d fi'ated Michigan 24-19 at the start of the season. 
Colorado received 55 fU'lt'place votes and 1,492 of a possible 1,500 

,ain from a natlonwid panel of sports writers and broadcasters. 
Miami got four nn;t·pl co votes and 1,407 points. while Michigan 
received th oth I' lim-place vote and 1,374 points. Notre Dame's point 
\?tal wa I ,323. 

Roundang ou th Top 10 are Florida State, Nebraska, Alabama, 

fed ·ration. said stantin Panit, left her parents' 
home in Bucharest in a rental car 
Nov. 26 and headed for the town of 
Timisoara near the Hungarian 
border. 

Six other friends had also crowded 
into the car, and Panit dropped 
them otT 10 miles from the Hunga· 
rian border at about midnight, t he 
newspaper quoted Comaneci as 
saying. 

"We were stumbling and often 
crawhng through water and ice," 
Comaneci eaid in the newspaper. 

Comaneci said the group encoun· 
tered no border guards although 
they h ard their dogs barking, 

They reached the border aner 
walking for she houra, having 
veeted miles otT thei r planned 

10 kills was senior Kari Hamel 
with 16 and a hitt ing percentage of 
.286. 

Th downfall for the Iowa team, 
according to Nelson, was the lack 
or blocking. 

Th Hawkeye8 recorded only four 
blocks while the Buckeyes had 22. 

Nelson also said that the crowd, 
yelling at the Iowa players, did .a 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
.d.nIIe DI. lokIn VI L Pc. G8 
New York ............................. ' .... 10 6 .625 
Phll.d.lphl. " .. " .. " .......... " , ... 8 6 .571 I 
Boston . . . ............. .......... .... 9 7 .563 1 
Washington .......................... 8 10 "'-4 3 
New Jersey .............................. -4 11 .26)' 5'1) 
Miami ....................................... .. 14 .222 7 
Clntr.1 Division 
Indiana . "....... 9 .. .692 
Deltoit .......... _ ........... 1. " ....... 10 8 .625 \; 
AtI.n ...... " .. : ... "" ....... ......... , 9 6 .600 I 
ChlC8ijo ... " ........ ,,,..... ...... ... 9 6 .600 • 
MI .... uk .. , .........• , "" ....... " .. , 7 8 .467 3 
Orlaf"ldo .. ........... " .• _ .... 7 9 .438 3 1,) 

Cle ... eland ............. .................. 6 9 .400 4 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

_,".Olvlokln W L Pcl GB 
Deoy.r .... , .... ......... , ......... 11 4 .733 
San Anlonlo..... ... 9 5 .843 ' ''' 
Utah ......... . , ...... , .... , ..... ".... ....... 9 5 .843 1 .,. 
HOLlston ... .. .............. ,,, ............. 9 7 .563 2 ''''' 
Oall.................................... .. .. 7 7 .500 3'h 
MlrU'!esot8 ............................ 4 12 .250 1'h 
Charlotte .. ............. .. .... , ........... 3 12 .200 8 
P.clnc Dlvlalon 
L.A. L.k.rs ........ " ...... " ........ . " .. 12 3 .600 
Portl.nd." ............ ..... " ... " ..... 13 4 ,785 
Saa •• 1e " .......... " ....... "."",.,, ..... 9 7 .583 31'0 
Phoenhc. ....................... ..... ".. 6 7 .462 5 
L.A,Clippers: ...................... ".. 5 9 .357 6'h 
Sacramento ............... ............. 4 10 .286 1'h 
Gold.n S •••• ,." ............. ,. ....... 4 I I .267 8 

Moncbly', Gem. 
Portland 121, Orl.ndo 95 

Tod.y'. aam • • 
Ph iladelphIa al New York, 6;30 p.m. 
Boston at Chartotte, 6:30 p,m. 
POrtland at Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
Utah al Cle\lelBnd, 8'30 p.m. 
Denver 8t Chlcego, 7 p.m. 
New Jersey at Minnesota • .., p.m. 
GOlden State at Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
HOuston at seattle. 9 p.m. 
Loa Ang.les Clippers al Los Angeles Lakers, 

9:30 p.m 
Milwaukee at Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 

Wldn.ldty'l a.met 
New York at Boston, 6'30 p.m. 
Miami at Philadelphia. 8 '30 p.m. 
Atlanla al Orlando. 6 '30 p.m. 
Washington at Detroit. 6:30 p.m 
Denver at Indiana. 6:30 p.m. 
Golden State at San Antonlo. 7'30 p.m. 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How tt'le Associated Press' Top 25 coUeQe 
basketball teams fered Monday: 

I . Syracuse 14-0) did .0' play. 
2, Kansas (7-0) be.t Tenn.ssee-Martin '03-48 
3 Georgetown (300) did no. play 
4 M,ssourl (5-0) bea. Cr.l~h.on 86-79. 
5 Nevad.·las Vaga. (3-,) did nO' pI.y. 
6 Duke (3-0) did no. pl.y, 
7. Illinois (2-0) did not play. 
8. Mlchlg.o 13-1) did no. play, 
a louisiana State (3--1) beet Lamar 116·76. 
10. Arkansas (3-0) did not play. 
11. Louisville (4·1) beat Cleveland State 104-77. 
12. Oklahom.13-O) boal Angelo S.ate 130-62. 
13. UCLA (3-0) did "0' pl.Y· 
H . lodlan. (3-0) d,d nol play. 
15. SI. John ', (4·1) did no. plav. 
16 . .... mphl. 5 •••• (300) did no' play. 
11. North Carolina (4-2) did not play . 
18, Georgi. Tech (3-0) bea' No. 22 Pittsburgh 

93·112. 
19 North Carolina State (4-1) did not play. 

Tennessee, Auburn and Arkansas. 
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20. Ari,on. (1·2) did no. plav 
21. Alabama 14-<1) d,d no. play 
22. pittsburgh (2·2) los •• o No 18 GIorgia Tech 

93-112. 
~. Temple (2·1) did no. play 
24. Oregon S.a.e (3-0) d,d no' pI.y. 
25, Florida (1-<1) did no. pl.y, 

Transactions 
B~SEB.LL 

Am.le.n l eague 
MILWAUKEE BReWERS·N.rned Don Baylor 

batting ~ach . 
NEW YORK YANK~ES-Traded Don SI.ugh •• 

catther. to the Pittsburgh Pirates for J.H Robin· 
1011 and WilU. Smith , pitch8f's. 

TEXAS RANGEA5-Signed Pat Ood50n. to". 
baseman, and assigned him to Oklahoma City of 
the American Msocl.lion, 

H,tlOMI leiGH 
S AN DIEGO PAOAE5-Narned Jack McKeon 

vice president of baseball operations 
J.p,n, .. C.ntr,1 l" 8~ 

YAKULT SWALLOW5-Slgned Floyd BanniSlar. 
pitCher. to a two·Y'Clr contract. 

• BASKETB.LL 
N.don,1 8,",tbell A.socl,tlon 

CLEVELAND CAVAUER5-Placed John Mor. 
tan. gu.rd, on the injuNct list. 

OALLAS MAVERICII5-N.med Richie Abub • • o 
t1eJd coach. 

SOCCER 
".,or Indoor Soccer le.gu. 

KA NSAS CITY COM£TS:-Slgned J.n Goos""'. 
and Oa~ Mitchell. 'orwards, to oo&-year con
.rec .... hrough .h. 1990-9. "ason, 

COLLEGE 
BROWN- Announc;ed the (algnatlon of John 

Rosenberg, head football coach 
OKLAHOMA STATE- Announced the resigna

tion at St,ve Gardner, assistant footb.11 co.ch. 

Senior Baseball 
NOfthem 01"01011 VI L Pet. OB 
St. Petersburg •.................. 16 9 .640 
WinterHaven ....... " •......••.. 1.4 13 519 3 
Orlando ................................ 11 13 .458 4\0, 
Bradenton ........................... 10 15 .400 6 
SO ...... m Olvlokln VI L Pet. Gil 

·W . Palm Ba.c~ .............. . 8 8 692 
Fort Myers ........................ ". 16 9 840 1'1t 
Gold Co.st..." .......... .. " ........ I I 15 .423 7 
51. Lucl."" .. "" ... """ ... " .. "". 6 20 .231 12 

Mond, y', G.m. 
Winter Ha .... n 4, Fort Mvers 3 

tod • .,', Glrn" 
Gold Coast at Winter Haven. 12:30 p.m 
51. Lucie (It 51. Petersburg, 6:05 p.m. 
Fort MV.rs at Orlando. 6:05 p.m. 

Wed".~yll G.m., 
Fort MYlrs at Bradenton. 12:05 p m 
Gold Coast at Winter Haven, 6 p.m 
St lucie at $1. Petersburg, 6 :05 p.m. 
West Palm Beach at Orlando. 6:05 p.m. 

Baseball Salary 
NEW YORK lAP) - Aver.ge b .... b.1I .. Iaoy .s 

compiled by the MajOr league Baseball Players 
ASSOC::iaiion end the minimum salary. Beginning 
in 1979. salary deferrals without Inlerest are 
discounted : 
YI.r Minimum 
1007 ... " ...... " ... ""."" .. " .•.. " .. ,,' $ 6.000 
1968 ."."" ....... , ..... , ............... '0.000 
.009 .... " .. , ... ,,, ...... ,, .. ..... ........ 10.000 
1970 ........... , .. "." ..... " .. " ..... , ... , 12.000 
1971 ,., ..... """", ...... " ...... . ,,, .... , 12.750 
.972 .. """"".", .• "" •...• .. " ..... ". '3.500 

Av.r.V' 
$ 19.000 

N4 
24.909 
29.303 
31 .543 
:14.092 

Continued from page 14 

1973 ..... _ ..•...... _... 15.000 
197~ ......... _ ........ __ ......... 15.000 
'975 " ........ ~ ................ ,. '8.000 
1976 ._, ..... _ .. __ ._ 19.000 
19n ...... _ ..... _. .._ 19.000 
1978 .... __ ._ 21 .000 
1979 . _ ...... _ .. _" ..... _ 2' .000 
.880 .... " ........................ _. 30.000 
1001 .... " .... _ .. _._._. 32.500 
1982 .,.. ._. _. __ .• 33.500 
1983 .. , ...... _ .................. " .. _.. 35.000 
19!H ............. _ .................. ".... 40.000 
1985 ............... _................ 60.000 
'1lfM\ ... " ..... 60.000 
1007 .... _. __ ...•• _..... 82.500 
'988 . . ......... _ .. _ •.. " ... 82.500 
1989 .......... " ........ _ .. ,,_ •.... ,.. 68.000 

NBATeam 
Statistics 
T .. mOffen.. G 
Otrtver _ ....... ..................... 15 
Seattle ........ 16 
NewVork .......................... 18 
Phoenix ....... ...... .. .. ............ 13 
Orlando ................... __ .... 15 
AtI.nt. .................. _........... 15 
Portlll1d ............ '8 
L .... Lakers .............. _....... 15 
Milwaukee ......................... 15 
Bo •• on ............................ . 6 
Indlan.poIi. ...................... .3 
GoldenS!.. ................ "..... 15 
Chlc.go .... ,.. '5 
Philad .. phia ............. .... .. t~ 

Houston .......... _.............. 16 
san Antonio .................... 14 
W .. hlng.on ............... ,...... '8 
1I •. Cllpp ... . " ...... ,.,......... •• 
U •• h .... ............... " ........ "... '4 
Del rolt ........ , •.• " .................. 16 
o.n .. " ..... " ........................ 14 
Sacr.mento ....... ......... .... 14 
CI ... I.nd ............. ... "...... 15 
Cha rlotte ........................... 15 

• NewJ<trsey " .. ".''''''.''''' .. '' IS 
Mlnnesoll ......... _.............. 16 
Miami ......... , .......... , .. ,., ..... 18 
T • • ",Oefln.. G 
Detroll. , ..... ,. ................... 18 
Ulah ... " .".""" ...•.. ,, .... ,...... 14 
MInnesota ......................... 18 
Dall.s ................................. 14 
Houston ................... _ ....... 16 
LA Lak.rs",.. ......... ......... IS 
Phll.d.lphla " ......... "." .. . IA 
88nAntonlo.. .................... 14 
Wa.shlng\on ....................... 18 
Indianapolis ......... r........... 13 
C'_lind .,." .... , ... ".......... '5 
8oSlon ......................... 16 
Portland .............. _........... 16 
M.ami .............................. 18 
Chicago" .. "." ... "."" ... " ... , '5 
NewJ<t""y ......... , ... " ... , '5 
So.ttle .,..... 18 
L,A Clippers ",.. 14 
Charlo1ta ........................... 15 
Atlanla ............ " ...... _" ... " .. 15 
PhOinilt ............ ,................ 13 
Mllw.uk ...................... ,.. 15 
Sacramento.................... 14 
New York ................ .... ..... 18 
Denver ........................... H.. 15 
GoldenSI. .... ",."_" .. ,,",, .... 15 
Orl.ndo ....... " ......... " .. " .. ". IS 

NBA Leaders 

PtL 
t78. 
.1137 
1820 
.476 
.665 
.857 
.749 
.1135 
1623 
.725 
t39. 
.601 
.5M 
1438 
189' 
1455 
18t!6 
1438 
.432 
'823 
1396 
t387 
t479 
.450 
144. 
1513 
.600 

Pta. 
'584 
'3113 
'5811 
1412 
1621 
1527 
.429 
.429 
1852 
1339 
1548 
1658 
'872 
1902 
15811 
1589 
1700 
1489 
1598 
1814 
.404 
'827 
.52. 
1739 
1878 
1717 
1732 

38.5116. 
4O.t139 
" .878 
5' .50' 
76.016 
89.878 

tt3.558 
'''3.758 
'85.85' 
24' .497 
289.194 
329.401 
37' .57' 
412.520 
4'2.454 
438.729 
497.250 

AVI 
'18.7 
1148 
113.8 
1135 
111 .0 
110.5 
1093 
1090 
'082 
1018 
107,0 
'08.7 
106.5 
'063 
1057 
'039 
'03.7 
'02.7 
1023 
10.4 
997 
89.1 
008 
007 
98. 
1148 
1142 
AY9 
978 
008 
993 

100 9 
'013 
'0' 8 
'02.0 
102 • 
1020 
103.0 
1032 
'03.5 
'045 
lOS 7 
1057 
'059 
1063 
106 .. 4 
106.5 
1078 
108,0 
108 5 
1088 
'08 7 
111 .7 
'14 .5 
115.5 

NEW YORk (AP) - NBA ondlVldu.1 leonng. 
'j~d goal perc,nlage, rebounding and Isslst 
I.aders through games of Dee. 2: 
5<oring G FO FT Pt l Ava 
Jordan. Chi ..... ". 1~ ,'8~ 135 476 31.7 
Ewing. N,Y .. , ... , ...... " ...... • 8 180 107 487 29.2 
M.lone. U •• h ....... "."." .. 14 .48 99 300 283 
Mullin. G,S .. " ............ " .. , . • 5 .49 9. 410 273 
Wilkin •. A'!.. .............. , 15 .48 73 37625.1 
EIII. , Sea, ..• " •... , .... ". 16 147 70 393 248 

ChIll1lbers. "'-. 
Campbell. M.nn. 
""'1one. WuI! 
Barto.Iey. Phil ._ 
....It..1nd 
Bird. 80s 
McOanoel. Soo 
Pierce, Mil 
Roblnoon. SA _ 
Ca.Iedge. on 
Johnson, LAL . 
Mllone, AtI 
Rochmond.O S 

13 
_. 16 

'6 
14 

_ '3 
18 
18 

_ 14 
14 
'2 

_ .. 15 

117 II 3'8 245 
.~ 80 380 244 
.58 &7 379 2:1.7 
112 '04 330 23 6 
103 79 298 22.9 
142 n 386 22.8 
... 7~ 386 228 
119 84 311 22.2 
98 112 304 21 7 
97 8S 25& 2'.8 
"' 113 319 21.3 
109 711 29& 2' • 
113 118 317 211 

14 
. _ .. '5 

1~ 132 49 3.8 21 • WorIIIy. I.AL 
FtoId Gool"'_'" """".80s __ 
Barkley.PhIl _ __. __ 

FG FOA '<t 
113 176 842 
112 184 1lO8 
73 123 583 

112 '13 510 

Smitst~ _ 
MCkOV.Soo ._. 
Malone. U.ah 
_.Chl 
Ewlng. N Y 
II Johnson. "'
Mullln.G S ,_ 
_ale. Boo.. •. ,. •. 
A.bou ..... 
Robinson, S.A. . 14 
O.kloy. N Y.".. .... 18 
Olo)uwon. HoY ............ 18 
SolkaJy. Mil '._.... 17 
Parloh. Boo. . 18 
Makme,AtJ 14 
Cage. Sea ._. "... 18 
Barkley. Phil. _. . .. _ ... 14 
WilliamS. Pon _ .... 18 
.... lone.Utah ,. 
u....n.n 1~ 
• .. 1010 
S.ock.on. Utah . 

'48 257 .518 
81 1"3 see 

180 323 5S7 
50 106 5S7 

149 271 550 
'06 1116 .~I 

o 011 Del ToUY9 
8S '20 '8S 132 
811 '24 192.20 
43 I .. 192 120 
68 111 185 10.9 
58 '17 173 IDA 

113 85 .4 '08 
50 106 18S 103 

511 85 '" 103 
52 111 .83 102 
39 .03 142 10. 
39 112 I~' 10' 

Johnson. tAL ... " .. __ 
K.Johnson. Phoe 
Bog_.Char 

o No. . ... 
12 '76 148 
15 183 109 
10 107 107 
15 149 99 
.. 137 t8 Grant. LAC ._. 

Thom ... De • .. '8 '5' 94 
Porter, Port " ... , 18 148 91 
Dawkins. Phtl ..... _ .... __ , .4 117 84 
McMillan. Sea ... _ ... __ _ 
Harper. Doll 

18 '33 83 
•• II~ 82 

ATP Money 
Leaders 

The 1989 Association of T.nnis ProlN5k>natl 
money leaders through Dec 3 

1. Ivan L.ndl 
2./lor1a 8a<;~tr 
3 Stolan Edberg 
• John McEnroe 
S Brad Gilbert 
6 M.chael Chang 
7. AIIroo ~riek.'ain 
8 ~Ibeno ""'"clnl 
9 ~ndreAg ... 1 

10 M.run Ja.t. 
tt . JakobHlasek 
12 Miloslav Maclr ... 
13. T.m Mayotte • 
• 4. Carl·Uwe S ... b. 
15, ~ndertJorryd 
16. Jay Barger 
17 Jim Pugh 
18 ...... WII.ndar 

-,----
._.,t.._. 

19 Gultl ... mo Perll-RoIClen ........ _. 
20 AndlftGomez . 
21 . Emllio Slnch.z 
22 ChriSlovlnRensburg 
23JlmCourier 
24. Horst SkoH .... • .. 
25 Kevin Cur"" " ......... _. _ 
26 ErlcJ<tlen ." 
27 AndrelCh_OV 
28 John F,uoerald 
29 Magnus OU"lfsson 
30. V.nmck Noah ... 
31 Jimmy Connors 
32 O.rrenClhlll 
33 JlmGrabb 
34 101.", Woodlorde 
35. JonnSvenaaon .. 

, 52.3 ... . 367 
$2.2'6.8~3 
$' .655.49' 
S846.0~ 
$900.848 
$&82.130 
$582.85' 
$5'0.430 
$-478.901 
$3111.209 
$37~.849 
$374.377 
$382.880 
$354.717 
$347.873 
$320.188 
$307.302 
$295. '58 
$298.858 
5261 .514 
52111.487 
5275.343 
5272.425 
$270.oJO.I 
$298.518 
$253 .... 
5242.920 
5242.888 
5235.1142 
$233.877 
5232.827 
5231 .557 
52211.639 
5218.1149 
$'95.255 

38 Ja.m.Yl.Ig . ... ~ ................ __ ... $'93.897 
"9' .252 
$191 .181 
$'81.026 

37. Willy Muur ... . .. ........ _ ... · .. t .... 
38 Javier Slnct\ez ..... _00 " ___ '" 
39 J.., Gunnlrsson 

. · , 

' . 
., 
· . 

" I 
..... 

"1 

.. 

, : 

Florida state, which has won nine straight since opening the season 
with two losses, moved up one place to fifth after beating Florida 24-17 
Saturday. Nebraska, which was idle, went from No. 7 to No.6, 
Tennessee stayed No.8 after defeating Vanderbilt 17-10, Auburn 
jumped two placeS to No. 9 following its victory over Alabama, ani! 
Arkansas fell one spot to No. 10 following a 38-24 win over Southern 
Methodist. 

l UI' 214 N. U nn 
... --__ ~!-_.I · . , 
~"..-~ .~ 

Illinois is 11th, followed by Southern Cal, Houston, Clemson, Virginia, 
Texas A&M, West Virginia, Pel).n State, Brigham Young, Duke, Ohio 
State, Michigan State, Hawaii, Pittsburgh and Texas Tech. 

·Other than m inois, which dropped one spot, all of those teams held the 
same position as t he previous week. 

route, Comaneci told The Mail. 
"My fear was kept at bay by my 

determination," she was quoted as 
saying. 

Continued from page 14 

... 1f. 2 IJ' .. 337·5512 
.,, ' "'" CARRY OUT 

RO. . IIC. CHRISTMAS 
~ ~.., GIFT 
~4 CIT1.~ CERTIRCATES 

121 E. College 

Phllly Cheese-Sandwich 
$2.99 

Tuesday 11 om-2pm 
Old Caplloi Celller 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$I25 Bar 50¢ $'50 
Liquor Draws .J.. Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 

At the border, the group was 
stopped by a Hungarian border 
patrol, and taken to police head· 
quarters at Szeged, Hungary, the 
newspaper said. 

"We never sa id we wanted to leave 
Hungary. We never let on we were 
planning to go to the West. I didn't 
know what would happen ifI said I 
wanted to go to America. We had to 
l ie: the paper quoted her as 
saying. 

Comaneci's defection, The Mail 
said, was arranged by Pan it, who 
accompanied Comaneci to a New 
York news conference on Friday. 
Romanian exiles said Comaneci 
would stay with Panit and his 
famil y in a Romanian community 
in sout hern Florida, the newspaper 
said. 

Comaneci gained worldwide fame 1 ... N.0.D ••• aJco •• h.O.l.clrint ••.•.• V.allab •• l.e.~.or.l.9.a:.2.0iye.&I.O.ld.CUl.t.o._.J'I •.••• 
at age 14 when she became t he 

The Hungarians gave them iden· 
ti ty papers and caTty Wednesday 
morning the group fled to Austri a, 
the report quoted Comaneci as 
saying. 

good job of di stracting the Hawk· 
eyes during the game. 

"The crowd was horrible," Nelson 
said. "They said some things that 
you would not believe." 

"We're prettY'much used to block· 
ing it out," Willis said. "But once 
in a while, some things get to you." 

According to junior outside hitter 
Jenny Rees, a lot of the people 

first gymnast ever to score a per· 
feet score of 10 ill the Olympics, an 
achievement she repeated seven 
times during the 1976 Games at 
Montreal. 

She won 21 gold medals in 
OlYmpic and other international 
meet s during her career, earning a 
life of privilege in her Communist 
homeland. 

Continued from page 14 

yelling were members of the Ohio 
State men's volleyball team, so 
they could see when the players 
made a mistake and took advan· 
tage of that. 

"That's not the reason we lost," 
Rees said. "But it was real1y 
unsportsmanlike. I don't mind 
when people yen · to distract you, 
but t hey yelled outright rude 
things." 

This Christmas ••• 
give 'em their 
art's desire. 
A set of fine sable ~~~ 
brushes, an oil painting ,.,. 
set, a calligraphy set or ~,. .... 
maybe a gift ceftificate. ~-:-~, 
The artist on your list 
will surely appreciate 
whatever you pick 
from Blick! We're 

~~ 
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Women take first at Ne.b·raska Invite 
open Monday thru 
Saturday tor your 
shopping convenience. 

Colorado State and ourselves." 
Senior Louise Keogh was ' the 

Hawkeyea' leading performer, win· 
ning both the 100- and 200.yatd 
breastst rokel. Her time of two 
min ute, 20.13 leConds il'l the 200 
breast was only about eight·tenths 
of a second away from the NCAA 
qualifYing time. 

"I didn't feel totally tapered, ~ 
Keogh l18id. "WIth a lot of rest I 
fecI 1'1 do 8 lot better this weekend 
(against Iowa State)." 

According to the Dublin, lreland, 
native, making the NCAA cuts 
early in the 8eason would be bene· 
ficlal. 

"U would take a lot of pressure 
01T,' he lIald. "And It would help 
at NCAA if I don 't fully taper for 
Rig Tens." 

Iowa'. other Ilret·place finilhel 

came from the 800 freestyle relay 
squad of Pam Capin, Beth Janis, 
Shelley Miyam\lto and Stacie Gil
leo; junior Colleen Thome in the 
100 free; and sophomore Katr 
KetotT In l ·meter diving. 

Although none of the Hawkeyes 
made the NCAA cuts or set any 
records, Kennedy said many of the 
athletes had Iifetime·beat swims at 
the meet . 

"They did a tremendouljob almost 
tat> to bottom," Kennedy said. "I 

don't think anyone didn 't have a 
good swim ... Each kid did the job 
she had to do. Now we have to get 
ready for tbe final part of the year 
and the championship season." 

While beating Nebraska was a 
good accomplishm ent for the 
Hawkeyes, that wasn't the main 
goal for the meet, according to 
assistant coach J im Sheridan. 

"Y 6S, it is good to beat Nebraska, 
because they don't like Iowa; they 
always want to beat Iowa," Sheri· 
dan said. "They beat us by 40 or 50 
points in the quadrangular meet 
(Nov. 3·4 in Iowa City), and now 
we beat them by 200 points in this 
meet . 

"But my goal for (the swimmers) 
was for them to go in and raiee t he 
levels of their oWn expectations 
about themselves." 

, 
Dick Blick ~\ 
Art Materials \ 
104 S.lInn 
351-1788 
9-6 Mon,-Sat, ~ 

1 
1 

Bring the stocking ,., 
,.' to the store 

(ora 10% 
discount. 

, , , , 

, , , 
/' 
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Sports ADOPTION 

Vincent outlines plans 
at first winter meetings 

WORKING COUPLE out.'de 01 
New Vork city needs person to run 
hom., do 'ffJlndl, ear. 'or Intlnt 
and dog. Must drive, swim, cook, 
non-smoker, OWn room, balh, TV, 
car, One year minimum. CeU 
collott between fl.10pm EST. 
201.J71j.7210. 

ADOPTION: Loving couple 
m.rritd 17 year. lIylng In I &mIll 
suburban town would like to 
welcome an Infanl into our liv .. , 
Will otf.r child lots 01 lov. , time, 
an,nUon end. loving .. tended 
I.mllv. E'pen ... peld. C.tt collect 
Inytlmt 2Ot-335-2476. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Commissioner 
Fay Vincent said today at baseball's winter 
meetings that he wants to improve relations 
between management and players. 

Vincent. making his first state-of-the-game 
address. also said he wants to re-establish a 
dialogue with the union on drug abuse. 

"J would like to put in place an agreement 
with the union which would govern our drug 
program.n he said. 

Currently. the players union and baseball do 
not have a mutual agreement. 

I "But first. we have to know more about the 
extent of the problem and we need to do some 
research,n he said. 

The commissioner said that in each of the 
last five years, the number of individuals 
tested has increased and the number tested 

positive has decreased. 
Vincent said his plans for the game included 

an improved drug program. expansion, fair
ness in hiring. and marketing of baseball in 
Europe. 

"Within 90 days of a labor agreement. the 
National League will announce a definite 
timetale for the addition of two teams to the 
National League," Vincent said. 

The agreement with the players association 
expires on Dec. 31. 

Vincent also called for a structure within 
baseball which permits a small franchise to 
compete with the larger markets. 

Vincent said he hoped to bring the joys of 
baseball to Europe and would soon appoint a 
chief executive for the international venture. 

ADOPT; Glvo your baby • 
Chrtltmas gift for a Ilfellme. We 
promiM to be the best mom Ind 
dad in the world to your newbom 
W.·r. eo.-I and Stephen. I loving 
nurse and college professor Let', 
help IIch otnet. wilh respect and 
trust Please call collect , 
914--528·6045. elllpenses paid. 

ADOPTION- Warm. caring. Ilmlly. 
oriented couple seeks to adopt 
newborn . We can help lach olhlr 
through a difficult time. 
Coniidenlili. Medica" leg.' 
eltpenses paid. Please call coltect 
201~27~15t . 

ADOPTION. LOVing coupl • • Ilmlly 
orlenled, professional, mid thirties. 
looking to adopt newborn. Ready 
to provide stable, loving nome and 
tln."clilly .. cure future. WIll PlY 
all medlcalJ legal e.penses. C.II 
Aon and Kristin. colleel IVlnlng" 
.... kend. 201·387-6598. 

DI Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING part tlml 
buspersOfls and dishwasherl. 
Exc.Hent starting wage.. Apply In 
person 2-4ptn M·Th . 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
The towa River powlr Company 

501 1st Ave, Coralville 
EOE 

NANNY'SUST 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Has mothe"s helper jobs available. 
Spend an exclling year on the east 
coast It you love chIldren, would 
like to see another part 01 the 
country, share tamlly e)(peri.ncls 
and make new frlends. call PERSONAL PERSONAL 

lUG T£N Rentals has microwaves 
lor only $35/ .. mesler. and FR!! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
refrigerators area steal 81 S34I COURSE . Send name. address; 
)'Hr. FrH same day delivery. BCC P.O. Box 1851 , Iowa City, 
=~~7~~.::E:.:.N:.:.T~· ___________ I'=0~w~a.~~=2~«~. --------___ _ 

Btl GAY monthly newsletter. BRL Y DANCING by Juliana. 
Opportunity to mHt new friends. Christmas, Blchelor Parties, elc. 
SASE; For you. P.O. Bo. 35092. 351-11!KM or 629-1608 
Ots Moine •. lowi. 50315 

GAYtINI!- confidential listening, 
Information. referral Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thu"".V 7·9pm. 
335-38n 

MQO£L wanlad to complete 
projecl requlrlng photographing 
conversation Looks are important. 
Pay possible. send phOIO .nd 
phone number. 221 E. '-4arket 
ApL192. 

CHAtNS. RINGS 
SnPH's 

Who'".'e .Jewelry 
101 S. Dubuque St. 

!ARRINGS. MORE 

BALLOON BOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BAUOON PARTY 
114 1/2 E College 

35t069C).4 

THEME PARTIES 
PARTY PlANNING 

OYEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Mond.y 

1;3Opm Tuosda'" T!1u""ays 
9am Saturd.ys 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

FLUTES. DRUMS. 
. CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emerald City 
H.II·Mall 
:154-6391 

_..-.:O::::L~D::.R::1A:.:oe:::::., ~C:::HU::::R::C::::H~_11II11 ~ $T IN, ~ Mfe~ 
DON'T FORGET TO USE TIlE lIf ~ lollS.., ~1'0/. 
DAILY IOWAN FOA ALL YOUR 
AOYERTISING NEEDS. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN ",Ive any 
milling probJem you have 'asl 

' tntematlonll and Domestic 
Shipping 
"BoKes 

'Shipping Supplies • 
"Professional Packing Too 
'FAX Ind Overnight Mall 

"Typlngl Wo,d P'ocessingI 
Resume stfVlC4t. 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo. 703 

lowl City. Iowa. 522«'()703. 

EASTERN Iowa Sports 
Collector. Show 

Sunday. Otcembe, 10. 
10.00.m to 500pm 

Best Western WesWeld Inn 
221 E. Mltkll 1.aIl .nd Hwy 965. Cor.'ville. Iowa 

____ -:::35:::4:::.2:.:.1.::13~_......:~: Appearing in person, Hall of 
Famer, Red &Choendl,nst 'rom 

NUD A dllf1cor? Catl Tina. 12;00 to ~OO 
351.0:!99. Stags. priva" parttos. AUlograph Tlck.t • • $8 HCh. 
HAPPY with your bir1h conlrol Adminion S1 

PERSONAL PERSONA~ 
SERVICE 

201-7 .. Q..02004 or wrlle Sox 625, 
livingston NJ 07039. 

PLACE A PERSONAL AD TO WISH 1----------
SELL AYON 

EARN ExmA $$S. 
Up 10 50% A FRIEND HAPPY aIRTIIDAV. THE CRISIS CENTER p,ovlde. 

Cell Mary. 338-7623 
Bronda. f5.45-2276 

STOP 'N ROOM 111 short term COUnseling. suiCIde 
COMMUNICATION CENTER FOR proventlon. and Inlormatlon 
DETAilS. refeHal. We are avaUable by 

telephone 24 hours 8 day and for 
walk ins from 11am-'1pm dally. 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I student 'or part 
time cUStodial positions. University 
Hospital Housel<ttplng 
Department. Day and nlgrtt shifts. 
Weekends and holidays required 
Apply in person, C157, University 
Ho.pltal. 

NO. 1 SUN TAN AND TRAVEL 
A package ot 'tve tanning sessions 
.. nd lotion. $21 95, regularly 
$31 .95. Must be used by 2·15-89. 
roan be gift wrapped. 338-0810. 

ADULT magazines. novettlH. video 
rental and sales, theatsr and our 
NEW 25( video arceda. 

pteasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

SECULAR Organization for 
Sobriety (50S) A non·religlous 
alternative to M . Sobfiety 
meetings Wednesd8y5 7-8pm, 
Unitarian Church, 10 S GIlbert 
InformaUon · 338-t 129 
Extension 51 . 

JOIN OUR nuclear famityl Room 
and board In eKchange 'or getting 
thr .. children 111.9.1) oft to 
school. Other miscellaneous. 
33&-700 

LORDY LO 
LOOK WHO'S 

__ F .. ORT~Y_I _ I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

CI" 351'()140. Handicapped 
accessible. 

STRESSEO OUT? 
Due to work, 'amily--;-a loss? 
Professional strlSS counHlors. 

Counseling .net HeaHh eenl,r 
337"'" 

PERSONALIZED computer 
posters. Any size. any photo. 
Perfect for birthdays, an"lversa· 
rttts, etc. Inexpensive. Negotiable. 
354-6550. 

DIETARY AlOES 
Part tim • . Variable hours. 
Weekend! evening hours. $3.85 per 
hour plus weekend differential. 
Apply at Lonlem Park Ca .. Clnter 
belween 6~ ;00. M·f . 915 N. 20th 
Avenue. Coralville. EOE. 

TATTOOS PART TIME waiterl waitress nights 
Red's Removable Tlttoo P.rtor, only. Apply at the west kitchen 
wide selection . Info. 338-1749. door Monday through Thursday 

aM",4pm. urIC Supper Club HW)' 
TAROT and other metaphysical 6, TIHln. 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, ) "'---.:...:.--------
eKperienced Instructor. Call NOW HIRING full or part time tood 
351-8511. servers. Experience preferred . 

Must have some lunch avaIlability 
RAP!! ...... ult H ... ssm..,t Apply In perton Mood.y through 

Rape Critis Line Thursday 2-4 Iowa River Power 
~s.aooo (24 Hours) Company. 

IMPROVE ,our Image' Remove EARN MOIIEY Re.ding books' 
unwanted hal. permanently. $30,0001 year income potential 
Complimentary consultation. Details. 1-80s..687-6000 Ellt 
Clinic of Electrology. ~7.7191. Y·9612. 

FREE PR!GIIANCY TESTING NOW HIRING cockt.1I .. rv .... 
No appointment needed. Must have lunch availability . Apply 

'Walk In hours: Monday through 10 person: 
friday. 10 OOtm·1 OOpm. 2~pm . Mondav· T!1u""ay 
Emma Goldmln Cllnle The ktwa ANar Power Company 

227 N. Dubuqu.81. 501 Fir", Ayo 
~7·2111 Coralville 

ALON! and Sing le? Free brochure 
Data-M.t ... Inc. Box 2328-073. 
Oteawr. IL. 6252 ... 2328. 
1-800-345-MATE. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
OWF, 52, small, act ..... , seCure. 
seeks SM friend, 4Qs...SOs, 
professional not wed to work. who 
expresses feelings Box 5101, 
eon,tviUe. 52241. '-

ADOPTION 

EOE 

WE NEED reliable. caring peopl, 
to work with developmentally 
disabled adults and chUdren In our 
Iowa City group homes Flexible 
hours Include overnights and 
weekends. sa 90 to start, SA 15 
availabl. In 90 days. If you are a 
high school graduate, '8 years Old . 
and are interested, cate : Syst,ms 
Uollmlled Inc. It 338·9212 fdr more 
information. EOEIM. 

PART TIME cashier needed 
immediately, Apply In person, I

Pleasure Palace, 315 Kirkwood. 

NANNfES WANTED 

method? Consultations and exams Clve and Unda Brldley 
bV women. Cell today I Emmi RR 8 Box 690 M!OICAP PHARMACY AOOPTION- Make someone you 
Goldman Clinic, 331.2111 . MuscaUne, Iowa. 52761 In CoralVIlle. Where it costs less to lov, very happy. We long to adopt 

FOR UCEUENT EAST COAST 
FAMILIES. !ARN .150- $3501 
ftEK. Nanntes-1Jf Iowa a nanny 
placement agency home based In 
Cedar Rapids . We strIve to provide 
persoF\81 attention t>.tore and after 
placement CALL HI00-373-IOWA. 

319-264·1294 k .. p "'altlly. :J5.I~J504 . your baby and provide the kind 01 
----------~---...::.::.:..:::.:...::.:----~:!:.~:::::!~::::~!:---- lov, Ind opportunities you would 

o.y/Le"'n 
OuIreIchlSupport • 

ComIng Out? Quatlon.? 
fo .... ,.,I-...w...,.,. 
T .... y. Ole. 5 118 pm 

10 S. GIlbert - .. TIM GIy PlGpIe·. Union 
.. __ ... tan ....... 

PREGNANT? 
W .......... loholpl 

FREE PAEGNAHCY TEilINO 
oonfodonliol oounoolng 

W ...... _,""' ... W.f 
.. 74 .... T·TII .. CIII .,.-

CONCERN FOR WOIEN 

UnI"'_"~"" .. .. 210."" c .. y 

IRTHRlGHT --Hot fir.-, TOIlIng 
CanI_~ .... ..,.." 

No""",--, 
..... • .... 11-2; 1hIn.'r.t.'~ 

lI"'doy 10.'2_ 
cm_ 120M. 

if you could. Elcpenses paid . legal! 
c""tldential. cln Jelt Ind lisa 
collect 1201 )635-5155. 

"'ADOPTION'" 

Unplanned pregn.ncy? We oHef a 
bright and secure future to a 
newbortt. through adoption We 
will be loving. nurturll.lg parentI 
w/a I trong marrtage. Please cell 
our '"OrTleY, Diane Michelsen 
10300-877·1880. Contldentl.'. 
e'pen .. s paid as legal. 

The Daily Iowan 
Graduation Edition 

Publis~ed on Friday, December 15th, 1989 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 
Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. 
Clip and return to: Dl Graduation Edition. Chris Nelson, Room 111 CC, Iowa City. lA 52242. 

All ads must be received and paid fOr by DECEMBER 8, 1989. If you have any questions call 
Chris Nelson at 319 335·5784. 
Message to appear in ad: ___________________________ _ 

~e ____ ~~~ __ ~ ____________ ~ ____________ ~~~-

City, Sta1l:, Zip 

Ph~ --------~------------------~--_r---------------

MARY 
We knew you could 

do it! Consratulations 
on your degree & your 

newjobl 
LoYC. Mom & bad 

1 column by 1 " 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

1 column by 2" 
$16.00 
(phoro may be 
included) 

JAKEl 0 , 
CONGRATULATIONS 
We knew you could 

do it! You're our SUr! 
Love, 

Mom & 

EARN MONEY "alching lVl 
$25.0001 year income potential. 
Dotalls. 1-80~HOOO E,1. 
K-96t2. 

EARN MONEY typing It home. 
$30,0001 year Income potential. 
Dotalls. HIO~HOOO E'I. 
8-9612. 

NE!DCASH? 
Make money seiling your clothe • . 

TIl! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollir 'or your 
fall and wInter clothes. 

Open at noon. Cell lirst. 
2203 F Streel 

(ocro .. from Senor Plblos) 
33fI.8oI54. 

HAVE SOIIETIIING TO SEU? 
TRY ADV!RTtSING IN TH! 01. 
ClASl.FlEDS GET R!SUL TStIf 

WANnD: responsible cleaning 
persons to clean in t"- t>.tt.r 
IrlU of Iowa City. Part and full 
time POSitIOns. must have own 
tr.nsportatlon. $4.00 to $4.50 
dependIng on experience. Possibl. 
Insurance bentfill. Call Loura .t 
64 ... 2590. 01 .... '"vI messege. 

PART TIll! medical ,eceptl"" ,.tI 
assistlnl tor 'amity practitioner. • 
Wrile: Dilly lowln Bo, DC1 . 
Rm. 111 Communications Center, 
10WI City. lowi. 52242. 

LOTITO" PIZZA 
Now tnlng applications 'or part 
time help. Must hive own car. 
Apply in p ... on aM" 4pm. M.F. 

NANNV 
S175- So4OOI week 

plu s benefits. 
Option to tty aul end 
choose you, family 

Ne.nny Network • 
Nltlonwlde opening. 

Eltra Handa Service Agency 
Call 10300-8501-63311. 

I'AOFESIIONAL clelnlng 
positions .vallablt for mother. of 
school age children and studentl. 
W. have fte,lbIe hours lor you. 
Immedlele openings, full or part 
time. 
• Above ... rage I lIrt lng WI",. 
'Posslble bonu ... 
'Plld mite"", 
·Paid vlCations 
Exc.llenl opportunity 10 mMl Ind 
.. ori< wtth a lun orglnlzation. 
Apply at Lincoln Mon,_t. 
1218 H'IIhland Ct .• lowl City. No 
phone caHo. 

CNA polhlon ... lIable days Ind 
..".nlngo. filii IIfld pan tlf'1" Cell 
351~ t720 'or Inlerv~w 
Ippolnl""nl. Oaknoll. 

~IIIN $300- $500 per _ 
Roedlng books II hom • . Call 
Hlt~73-7440 E't. 6330. 

ATnImON : EARN MONEY 
REAOING BOO~SI $32.0001 yelr 
Income polentill. Dotallo. 
1«12-838*85 Ext. Ok 1113<13. 

P'OImOll ""allablt In ,.,1,......,1 
rnidenCI 10 do laundry Ivery 
Stturday Ind SUnday. 
e. .... 2;3Opm. Call 361 · 1720 lor 
Interview 'ppolnt""nl. Olknoll. 

HELP WANTED 
CREW PERION nttdtd du,'ng 
Christmas break 

All American Doll 
Old Clpltol Cent" 

MARKET r .. earch Non _k. 
Individuals to InleMew executive, 
and g.MeIllI public on loplcs 
ringing 'rom high technotogy to 
'Idio broadcasl. Junior/ senior Of 
better standing. MUlt have 
eXCIlleot !/Irbal and w, itten skUll. 
Background In busJness, 
communication, Journalilm. 
Competitive wages whh "exlbll 
hours. Conlacl 383-5166. 

PART TIME "'ad person. Night. 
only. Apply at the west kitchen 
door, Monday through Thurtday 
atter 3pm. Lark Supper Club, HW)'. 
8, Tlflln. Iowa. 

PRESS Citizen tlrrier wanted lor 
thl following areas; 

~Imball Road and Whiting Ave 
College and W8~lngton Sireets 

Iowa lnO Jeff".on 
Pilau conlec1 Teresa at 337-3181 , 
Circulation. 

WANTED : Worklludy lab 
aUendant, Spring , 1990. Aetail 
ales, telephone use, good 
personality to work with flculty 
and stud.ntl. Desire to team, For 
mOrt Information, call Scott at 
335-5037. or SlOp If NI53 
lIndqulsl Cenler. College of 
Education. • 

CARLOS O·Kelly·. is now hiring 
full lime day prep COOk'. night line 
cooks, dishwashers. bartender. 
Ind cocktail waitresses Apply In 
person after 2pm. Monday through 
FrldlV, 14tl 5 Waterfront 

WANTED: Full or part time 
babysitter in my home lor. t 5 
month old beginning In JanuB,ry . 
Call 33fI.8oI18 ." .. Spm. 

NIEED MATURE fem,le 'tudent to 
babysit part time .prlng _tor 
In our home. Non·smoker; must 
have own trMlsportBllon. 3 ye'f 
old and 1 year old. 338..()OO1 . 

YICTIMS OF UNCONSENTING 
SEXUAL ACTIVITY. Re,,",ch 
part iCipants desired for 
CONFIDENTIAL AND 
ANONYMOUS INO NAME) sludy 01 
the psychologlCl1 eUects of rape 
and) or any type of unconsentlng 
.. xual activity within 1M last 5 
yearl. Pllrticipants who ar. 
vlctimsl.su rvWorl of sexual aSSlult 
will be asked to respond to a 
quesUonna lre reglrding, their 
experienoes ; the questionnaire can 
be answered In private and malJed 
back to the Investigators. For 
persona interested in participating, 
plea .. come by 206 Spence Lobs. 
Psychology Otpartrpent. and 
dlscu .. tho projoc1 with Or. John 
H.rvey. Or. Tern Orbuch or MI 
Klthleen ctlwahsz. Times that 
such visits are invited are the 
'ollowlng: 12-1pm. November 
28.29.30; 12·1pm. December 
1.4.5.8.7.8. WrI" The Dally Iowan. 
Boll 01006, Communications 
Center, Room 111 , Iowa City, 
Iowa. 52242 

PART·TIME experienced 
banloder • . Nights only. Apply It 
tho ..... 1 kitchen door 'r4ondty
ThursdlY .lter 4pm. 

lori< Supper Club 
Hwy6 
Tiffin 

HORN ELEMENTARY Schoof 
needs a noon hour supervisor. 
11 t5-12·15Iachschool day. 
"'.501 hour If Interested please 
coli 351·7958. 

WAITRESSES and bartenders 
needed. Full time day hotp. Apply 
In person at 826 S. Cllnlon. 

NOW HIRING full and parI timl 
II"., prep cook • . Apply in pe,son 
.t Cafe Pacifico. 212 S. Clinton 

DELIVERY drivetl counter person. 
Apply In person to Foreign Cor 
Parts. 520 S Gilbert. Iowa CUy. 

TAkE A semester break Be I Plrt 
of our family. Looking for an 
energetic, responsibllyoung lady to 
help with children No housework 
ChIcago suburb. Salary ptus room 
end board. 708-256-1824 

NANNY needed in Twin Cities. 
Jlnuary·Aprll ( or maybe through 
August) Must be • non-smoker, 
r.liable. have dependab" CIIr 
Flellible hours, can lake 1 Of 2 
cl ...... 812·929-2900. 

WORK STUDY ONLY. CLERK 120 
hD<f'" week. 54.50/ hou,) In .he 
Psychology Deplrtment University 
HosplLaI School. Goner.1 ottice 
work. bibliography prtporatlon. Ii,. 
l'1lIintenance.. Data entry' coding 
e)(penenoe helpful, but not 
necassary Good library skills .nd 
typing 120-30 wpm) desirable. 
Work schedukJ to be arranged 
Contact Mary Hosseini, 353-8138. 

PART TIME ,anitorlel h"p needed. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
3;3Opm-5;3Opm. MondlY- FridlY 

Midwest Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burlington 
low. City. IoWI 

THE FIELIlHOUR 
Full Ind pert time kitchen holp 
needed. Apply in person between 
9;3().2;00. 

EARLY morning carrier, needed 
Ar ... In Iowa City. Substitute 
carriers also needed. Good proilts 
P,oflt based on 4 week customer 
count. Contact Des Moines 
Regl.ter ~7-2289 . 

URN S3OO-SSOO per WHk 
Reading books at home. Call 
H1lH7:HWl .. I. B.J3() 

_Sr:t 
Counter help. Must 
be available during 
Christmas vacation. 

G.reatlocation, 
flexible hours. 

Full or part time. 
A I within. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Hutchinson, leldnglOn. 
Btylrd. River. Woolf 

, Mvnle Ave .• OIl .... Sl 
MelrOie COU" 

• Burlnglon. College. 
Johnson 

• Marllet. Jen8l10f1. Gilben. 
JohnIOfl. Van Buren 

• Klrllwood , Walnut. Dodo-. 
V8/t Buren, Webller 

Appl~: 
The Dilly lowln 

Clrculallon 

til 
Now accepting appllcallons 
for all posliions. 0el1Y1II)' 
driver, waller, walltesa, 
dough room. Apply al: 

225 S. GMbert or 
105 5th It. Conlvllie 

• Flexible Schedule 
• Competitiy~ Weges 
• Free Unilortnl 
• F,ee Meals 
• Company Vehicles 

HELPWANnD 

.,.".. 
Kitchell work! 
dishwasher. 
Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great location, 
Flexible hours. 
A wkhln. 

Pizza Ph I, 
hiring dellvtry 

personnel. 
We offer: 

• Competitive Wag .. 
• flexible Schedule 
• Free Shift Meall 
• Plid Ttllnlng 
• Friendly Staff 
• Full 01' Pln·Tlme 
• Paid V ICItIon 

Apply In person 
It 214 E. Mlrket 

• Advancement Opporrunities I L.. _______ .... 

DIAL YSII RN .. 
We're looking for profeuional nur ... lppIoptIallly ptepared 
and convnlned to etIJUring optimal care tor '*lei failure 
patienll 0f1 hemodialysis 8/td CAP.D. 
Part·ome poIllions wllh n.idbI. ho\.n •• I~ 
in lhII pI....,t ptogrelllve worIUng environment. Suc:cHlfuI 
candldllaS mUl' ha .... medicalllurglcal.lIpIrienot, urology/ 
dialysis experience II ptelerred. 
Thia unIque opportUn)ty fOl dillyl" nurllng oller. loornpr. 
henslv. benefil and salary package. Interelled quaI,fled 
appIlcanlS are Invited 10 apply In ptrlOn. Monday· 
Friday. 8 am-<4 :30 pm. in our HlJman Resources off!Ol. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
1227 Elit RUIhoIme 11,... 

Dlvenpon, IowI 5a03 
(31'1 321-4511 

An _ -"""..po,. III'f1lW 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring full-tIme day. 
& cIoIlng shlltl. 011111' part. 

lime shiftllllO open " 14.25 
We offer: 
• Free unifom1l 
• VII"( flexible IChedules 
• Diecounted meale policy 
• Paid breakl 
• Clean modem envI'Of1II19IlI 
Apply today 116,e First A .... 
CoralV(Ue only. 

PAd" 
Do you want to earn 

very good money 
in a pleasant and 

fast-paced 
environment? . 
Rocky Rococo's 

is now paying S4lhour 
for ~elivery drivers 

plus 50¢ per dalivery 
plus tips. 

Must have own car 
and Insurance. 

Apply.t: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1st Ave. 351-4556 

~. 
~ 

Come worJ( wllh 8/t .xerting 
8111ft. We at_looking for 
ambiliou. crew memblrl, 
pari and futl time. 

·Fr ...... 
• S4.00/Hour 
• Paid BrelU 
, Flalble SdlBdulaa 
• Opportunity lor two 
rll_ In H days 

AlIO provide mldlcll . 
denla) InsUllflOe end 
paid vecalion, lor 
quallned emplO'f"l. 
Apply In pet'1OIl II 

Old C.pholMaIl 
201 S. Clinton 

ACTIVISTS 
Concerned abOUt !he cIenuc> 

lion oIlhe enwonrnent7 
Iowa CUllen ActIon NelWOllt 

Is ~ IJring Ac:iIVlltllor 
our commul'lty out reICh 

staff. $250 10 1300 per_ 
Btneftls Ind en« 

oppora.n* avillable. 

CAU 
354-8111 

HA'., CHA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come JOIn 11'1. IMf!t .. 

lan_m P.rk c... c.nc.r 
Ind tam not only the 

persOf1lllllirf1lC1lCln 1hI, 
<XIfnN from C81tng 10f' 
others. but 1110 I $50 

~p~rnenl~.,$lper 
hOlK WMI<.nd diM_noal 
8/td tnCIIIlb", pay build 
onlllnlarice _d 

Cd Of stop by our 1a~1y 
M-F . 1-<4. I WQAd II!. to 
IaItI ..,Ih you Iboul our 
erdbng new I~Qve 

offel1. 
BlrblrI Schenltr-Gottz. 

DirldOl' 01 Slift RIlllIo .... 
lintit'll P.rIt care Ct/ter 

e15 N. 20th AVtllIII 
Corllville, IA 

351 .... 40 

KRUI RADIO 11_10-
cellling lPPIiA'ionIIloI tile 
following paid poaItionll: 

MUSIC otRECTOR 
AppllcantllhotAd have _ 
knowledge of Iltemabve • 
rnulle and !he muIlc Induert; 
NEWS otAECTOft 
Appllcanll JhOU4d have know· 
ledge olrftl rlpOl1lng; 
RESEARCH AHO 
DEVELOPMENT otAlCTOfI 
Appllcanlj IhOUId have know· 

r_.ding 
01 how 

, In org8ltlzalMlll 
) APlltfcal'lI be regiI-.cI 

'gO 
I APflllicallOns Ind job de~ 

.,.. IVllIIIIIe .. ,. 
KRU) olllOl. Room 206 SOuIh 
Quad For more ItlIormaIlOIl, 
pi_ c:ontlll:! ReQII1Il "'lIII' 
It31S e52e 

Free 20 Hour Course KAUI. 

Are you interested in becoming a certified 
nursing aide? Do you have NA or CNA ex
perience but need to refresh your akille? 
The field of geriatriCS needs trained caring 
people. let us help you get started in thit 
rewarding career. Call • 

RN end LPN', 
Full or part lima, llelliblt 
houri. e.CIIlenc bentftt 
pec:Mge. $50 Iign on 
bonUi. $t50 bonUlla" 
110 daY'. $t!?lour.-ll
end bonuI. ~ at 

Lantern Park Care Center 
351-8440 

~"'III em CallIe! 
Mond.y thru Friday a to 4 • 

Aek for Berber •. 
.1.N . • h .... 

CoftI""' ........ 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immedate Openin",: 
River Room 
Union SI8Iion 
Bal1BnderI 
Delivery 

now IIOCepdng Student 
Applica,lonl. Apply for 

In Inlerview It: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

Need BIg Bucks? 
Elm $5.27 to SUO Ptr hour 

Wh~ woIIt lor INa? ZacIon CorporltJon 11M pelt MIl 
and ~N lima apn,ga In both day and Mf'1Ing eI1lQ. 
W. wiN lraln you to bt 1UCOtIf/uI. W. 0IIII 

, 84.lIn, Will' 8US 
• FlelIItIII'IOuIIIWli WIIIII WIth I'QijIIIdItCIuIe 
• VIrfIIy 01 piOduIIIlnd ..... 
'Wllhill wllltlng l1li_10 II ~_ 

· "* tfllnlno. 
• FrtIndIr le1111epir11ed enwIrOl_. 
·....,.lndmcn. 

Work lor a grMI ~y In I fun job. Call ... BI 
33II-DeOO 3·1Opm M·F 04' IIap ~ It 208 E. 

WlI/IInglon SuhII nl3 jlboYt flodIdItr'. "".). 

HELP WAmO 

I)tR!CTOII 01 Nurltt 
Stoking moli""ted prol..uon. 
"'t~ proven ..... _tllfrct 
_ranlp .kllit Mulf hive 
working "now~ of 
Ind .bUlly to main lain 
prOOfl", ,,, compliance 
end feder.1 regul.ttOnl 
Icr . ... a .. IUlly ,,"Hed with 
.trong profHalona' lI.m 
commlutd to quality CI" ~ 
_ on "'pe,I", .. Ind Iblitj 

bentlUI package PIoaoa 
to 

Adm 

-HoUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 



HOUSEHOLD COMPUTER 
JTE ___ M_S ___ ~ ___ I C~IINTI mu.I .. 1I rX80 12& 

, FX100 1,.,0. PC J. / 16M Pro-
iIoo«CAI!, 11185; 4-d,ewt< prln •• r color monilor Wordsler. 
.', S5185. tabl .. d .. k, $34 85. 14 IS. "PP" IINtgow.itor I. $275, 
........ 1. UI, ''''OIle. SlIt 81. Key ~.o po".blt 2000, cIII , Toncty 
Nllr_ t69 95, chal,.. 114 1000 XU colo" ~. cOlo. 
-.. tIC WOODSTOCK mon.lor, $20() OtMn SyaIOfll., 912 
IIIIAHITVRE, M2 North Dodg. S OUtl\Kiuo Slr .. 1 
Opon 111111-6 IOpm ....-; day , 

.. ACINTOIH ".,k.op publlthlng 
ProtHlionl' wfh" J tdllOf( 
illUllrlto' will design rtyerl, 
n.w ... I1 .... pamph ..... end 
brochur .. AulOnlble 'II .. tOI' 

.-.ACE A 'IRIo .. n AD TO WISH h~h-qu.'I1Y wo.k Cali 337-9303. 
A fRIEND H."V IIRTHDAY. LI.F,8-1Dpm. 
~IHROotIl11 __ ~~~~ _________ _ 

~UNICATlO" CfllTfR FOIl ... C II! 2 d.I ... 41AB Rim. 
!Dll~AI:::L:: .. ~ ________ llOhwo •• , p,iced to .. 1i 12000 
• , Fou' ba' 110010 Ctll :;3&4-:..;.;7~ • .:;21~ ______ _ 
!:1I'-523O=::-_____________ � .. AC II Falondod koybolJd COlo" 

IICI\OWAVP ovan wllh b,o .. nl"9 2 "" ... I3eOO 338-0952 L •• v. 
.... 175, IOlid""" drop ... 1 _-..:.:.~.:-_______ _ 
..... and hu.ch, IlrtO, 10k. new HAYU mode<n Wilh cable. ~ .. diy 
fOI1I p/tllorm Chllr. I TS Coli ulld .nd Mirror Progflm. $2751 

llI'-,!:I:.:_::.:.::.:f"'~~2::.::m~ ____ 1 ceo _ ulld IOltw.r. 

Qi LllcroooN Word 4, G"",-menu 
IIOViNG .. It Ichon I.b .. , ~It"" . NO"bOOI< II, m.k. Olf". 
ftlllf'. r TV, ...,,,.rtHtd. ~1.a284 • '~5 ~~~ ____________ _ 

'utIo!NT: ~ J-"-.-V.-.--,.--Iltd-,I FOA 'A~( Llldlng Edg' Modsl 0 
....." dn'. 1O¥t .... Ind computer with £peon F.·a! 
,._oppllOnce. 33a-0111, prlnl.' S8OOIOIlO 33H063 

, .1·1315 URQfNT, Compu.ar Htz.~iIIo 
" . '420. Concord moclem 1200 blud 

~, prl .. _o.,.b .. 331-()111 , '-, _________ 1351-1376 

,WAITED TO BUY -ST-ER-EO---
I.,VlNG.- ''"II' .nd olh" gold - __________ _ 
... _ Iff"'" .TA...... OC .. Time WirldOw I. apeak ... , 
,cotII1, 1075 Dvbuque. M418511 $3501 080, Spica Tc-50 .PHk ... . 
'AIIT!D' Fuwn Cali 1-3'4-3e03 S300I 0110 3&4-7741 
..... HIO -"d." All d.y TECHNICS SA120 AM'FM ,_'vII. 
SIIu,dayl !lundoy Sound. g.oal S65I ceo 338-5TOO, 

..... I'IIMIIg. 

'USED FURNITURE BnAml ilk' now 125 w"II, 
j liquid _ltd Bffl ollt< 35 1-1790. 

·-_--II- It-eon--IOmpo----,.-r)-, -n ... - I "'onlltONAL .Iud'" 
_ booOO· "I~ . • ISO. SI25 to.HIIptakMo, inCredible IOUnd, 
.... -'I4!>O, ~ ... ,,0, 115 _~ Plra, 1,,"1800 3&4-31SO 

"'" S20. aNML beda, "'..., IllRfO Mlfanll ' ...... r. 185 .. 1nw1,,,. 337""" ....... .-. duallurnl.t>l •• I6$, piOnNr 
jIIIIG Ill! _ 0 .... tor _kh. 117S poi' . .... rylhing 
..... aIatp _ on", 351 .. 1110 11275 SSI-848e or~, 

M·W-f 
IIUPOI ling" -arbed tor .... 
tIO CooI1 331 ... n . ..... .-. Y'''AHA • • rnp . 'OOW. Dolby 

IUrround remote WI"antMd. 
! DElS 361~74() 81" I IRAIIO now Oonon 0C0-620 for •· ____ - ______ 1 .. &1. POO Unopened boll CaU 

361 -315:>. Iaevo ..... MAY bodlr nMda • ~ 
I ShoW I,,"", \'OU car. 

CALL 
, TRANOUILITY TIi fW'£UlIC 

MASSAGe 
They .. goo.,. low II ' 

.1-3115 
0< 

.1-1212 

fIREWOOD 

, IIIE.. £M_ .. IUD • 
, pfT~NTIR 

n.,.c.t fioh. _ ......... 

~ .... g-..g 11100 lit 
........ SGu1h SlHSO. 

'ANTIQUES • I 

GM 100000OF 
LASllIIG VAl U£ • 

w. .. ecx 
. ' ,,_ ond -..ao 00dI 

a.~-'''''''''' ............ _r_ ..... , ... 
001' ,. .... W_oOII 

:,;.;..y ::"010 ~ :"" ~ 
And 

ClIfT CEATII'lCATES 

THE ANT ...... lL 
S ~II_ 
I~£owydoy 

" I/ICI VlSAlLAYAWAY 

BOOI(S 

~CORDS 

RENT TO OWN 
11I, YCR._1O 

WOOIIIURN fLfCTROIliCS 
400 Hijjhllnd Court 

3311-7547 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODI\IAII ELECTRONICS 

IOIIa """ _ TV, VCR. II,,,..,. 
- -nd 'nd CC>f!IfNfCtll IOUnd _ end __ 400 Hoghlend 

Court. 331-7541 

SlWIJIIQ wlthlvrlthout ~tlllf'ns I=--- SoIlrng prom "'

_"22 

CHI~II" T.,,,,, Shop. __ '. ..... _.-
121 1'2 rut W"",,,ng1on SIT ... 
DIII_I.1Z/1 

ON!. l04D IIOVI!: M"" po ..... 
~ fu ... "u ... peroonal 
boIonf..,. 351~ 
GIIOITWIIITtR , wnlrnv. adtl'ng, 
111'<1 _ell 331-1727. 

CHILD CARE 
<--C'. KIOCAIIE cO .... ICnOliS 
COMPUTERIZED CHilO CARE 

RfFERllAL AND 
INFOfIMATION SERVICES 

Un,Itd Way Agency 
Dey caro -. can_, 

preachooll •• rngo. 
_at""",, 

FlIfF -Of.CHAAGf 10 Un-.rty _1 .... 11y end "",n 
1.1-4', 33I-78eA 

MORING 

.-------------.,--1 0 II (. '''0 o.IU.T. 
MATH REVlEW' 

'''' 2-hou, __ 'or S40 
aoo.""'ng January '5 
Cal Llartr ...... :\S<I-0318 . , 

TllfOllIIlG: 
22L1 1-45 Malhto'nlo.lca 

NEW end UtlO "ANOI 229 2-IN StlIIIIICt 
J HAl l kF\'eoAA 28 1-10 f'Ilyorca 

011Ar1hur ~ 4 &-14 ChornIl''Y 33 __ 

--,-hot. r._~ _ TllTOIIINOl 0..... 1 V_: _. \12M II 0.-11 
........ CIllo ....... 1,. mOl O\renl M 

:...,....::z::::.:IOIno!IOdJ=:::=-:::z;' ..... ____ 1 tll-21.1..,.,.Uocro Economlca 

~:.!.:::::.:::.::::::;;...,' I".,. iIIUIIllTttll uptrtl>l poano. IA I 'onlllCIII _lIng 
!:~I COf\1It~~ .. oao :J3&.05Oe 

_","..:.:;'I~I ;.;_ -:.;.;;;;;.,..;z;"II"=--_____ 1 TVTOf' wlnted tor English 
- ••• __ . _I.." II n,,, .. apea't<.nd 
","All( ' ....... ..,.....n I .. """" 01 lOngulltle Doparlmen. 

'iII I',. L......... Illl-Ur2."",pm .... 1.1 _ 

COMPUTER 

, "I'" EmRTAINMENT 

MOVING 
ONI·LOAD ~OVI : P,ovldlng 
.paclou. (ramp- OQulppodll.uck 
plu. manpower, Inillpenilvi 
351-5843, 

.... • TIIUCK. $2& lcod Cali 
Devld II 337-4733. I 

I WIU MOVI! YOU COMPANV 
HeIQ moYlng and the-truck, $301 
load Two mOlJerl, SS5I lold Two 
load. 10' 1100_ Oll.~ng loading 01 
your rlntal trucks 

John Brono. 683-2703 

STORAGE 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

LASER lypo .. Ulng- complet • 
word processing services- 24 
hour resume servlc..-th~ 
" 0e51( Top PubHlhlng- 'or 
brochureal newll,tt'l'l . Zeph),r 
Copies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500. 

COll!G! writing leech., will 
tulor, edit. type "IWal.n8,., 
manuscripts, ttc_ on Macintosh 
wilh I .... prin.lI. 337-6919. 

INDIVIDUAL wl.h word 
processing. and laser printing 

____________ 1 clpabll ill .. l0 typal.r", Plpars • 
thesis, design proltllilonal 
resumH and comptelt Iny word WINTE.R Ilorage ror motorcyclH. 

Sail. d~ and ha ... d Aflordablt al 
&0 centl I diY, Benton Street 
Sioreg •. 338-5303. 

MINI· PRlCI 
MINI·STORMlE 

SI.rt. ,I 1.5 
51'" UP 10 10x2O .'10 .. liI.bl. 

33B-61~5. 337·5544 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mini·warehouse units from 5'. 10' 
U.S.orI-AIi. 0111337·3506. 

"PING 
TYPING: EJlperltnctd, Iccurat', 
last R.asonable ratftl CIII 
LI.~, 3370$339. 

lilT OFfICI SERVICES VESI 
We .1111 do student papers. Call 
about ou' Mpreferred cUtnt " 
progr.m. 338-1572, .n)'llml. 

WORD PROCESSING Iii klndo . 
Fast, accurlte, prof.sslonal, 
... lOnable Jan. 351.7413, 
IVInlngo 

PROF!lIIONAL 
Inexpensive: piper., manuscripts, 

APA 
Resumes, applications 

Emorgencln 
354-191127.m-1Opm 

11.151 'AGE 
Speiiehockor 

Oalsywheel! Llltr Prml 
Resumes 

Mlltercardl Visa 
Pickupl Deii .. ~ 

SaU.faction Guaranteed 
,354-3224 

TYPI .. G 
.nd WOIIO PAOCESSIIIG 
-Your Personal Aasi5tant" 

LlAiL IIOXES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

TYPING A"D 
WORD PROCESSIIIG 

P,pers. rnumtsl etc 
Expor .. nced. M.~. 354--4389 

NA"CV'S PERFECTWORO 
PROCESSING 

au,lny worlc with IIMf printing for 
student paper$, resuma. 
mtnuKripll. busineu lett'rs, 
..,vetope~ brochures, newslettt". 
Ruth)obl NHf ~w School and 
hotpltal 

354-1871 . 

PHYL'S TVPING 
15 yea,.' flp!trienC8 

IBLI CorrOCllng Saieclric 
Typewriter. 338-8996 

I .. DlVIDUAL w"h word 
p,OOISSing, and lastf punting 
capabll"1ea 10 typo I.,m papo ... 
._, des.gn prolasslon'" 
""'mtS end compl'" lOy wo,d 
proc .... '"fiJ needs. For inlormaUon 
and pnca Contlct Joan It 
338-7381 evenings 

TYPING and word processing, 
.. po.lenc«l, APA .nd MLA, 
guaranlHd deldlln .. , ru.h lobi 
o-ible $ 1 1 ~ por Plgo .verago 

Sh.rIey 
351·2557 

100m- 8pm 

PROFESSIONAL AESULTS 
Accurlte, 'at and rt.sonabll 
word processIng Papers, resumes, 
m.nuacrlpls Legal .xperlence 
Delivery .vaiia""'. Tflcy 351-8992. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSI .. ESS SERVICES 

11101 BROAOWAV,:J3I.NOO 
T",.ng. word processing. latters, 
rtlUmtI. bookkMplng. whatever 
you 'need. Also, regular and 
mJerOCUMtte trlnscrlptton. 
Equipment, IBM Oisplaywrllar. Fu 
Itl"¥tCe. Fat. tfficlent. relsonab". 

processing needs. For Intonnallon 
and prices contact Joan I t 
338·7381 tvtnlnps. 

PROFl!SSIONAL RESUL T5 
ACCUrate, last and reasonable 
word processing . PapefS, resumes, 
manuscripts, LegallXperience. 
Deli .. ~ avallablo_ Tracy 351-8992. 

RIDE·RIDER 
DESTINATION San Diego by way 
or-Kansal City, Oklahoma City, 
TellCas, New Malelco , Phoenix. Call 
354-8840 

TICKETS 
ONE WAY United airline tick.t 
tram Cedar Rapids to Denver, 
Colorado ~Ia Chicago lea~lng 
December 1S. S141 . For info. call 
303-795-2524 o~ 303-850-9779. 

WE NI!ED Iowa basketball tickets. 
Season or slng~ games 351·2128 . 

ONE W' V TWA. NVC 10 
Cedar Rapid • . 113190. $75. 
339_'8'2. 

TICKET· ani way Decembe' 16 
from Cedar Rapids to Phoeni Jl or 
LA $1001 01l0. 351-6788. 

NEEDED 3 non·student, 2 student 
tickets to N.C. game Decmber 9. 
354-2487. 

• ROUNDTRIP airline tickets. 
Clda, Rapids 10 LA. 
December 20 to January 1. SISO 
IIch. 805-523-9676_ 

ON! WAY plane ticket, 
Cad., Rapids 10 Providence R.I_ 
Lla,."s Dec.mber 30. Best offer. 
339-0274. 

ONE WAY United ticket 
Cedar R8ptdS to SeaWe yla 
Den~er, December 19, $125. 
337-6368_ 

ONE WAY Ilcket to San Diego. 
Oecembe; 14. on Unttect 155. 
338-'2'4 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MASSAGE 
CLOUD HANOS ___________ 1 W.lk-Ins 3-5pm Tuet<fay •• 1-4pm 

RESUME 
Thursdays. 710 S. Dubuqu,, 2O% 
off fOf appoln1ments Monday or 
WednHday morning (lull onlyl. 

----------------I=~~=.~---------
Wc:DUp;~ETS~, .. O TRA"OUILITY THERAPt:UTIC 

EXPIn resume preparation. 

En.~· .... , .h,ough 
.klCutl ..... 

MASSAGE 
CAL~NOW 
351-37.5 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE IT! 

MAKf CHRISTMAS shopping .asy 
With a massage gift certitlcate. 

_____ .:354-::::.::7822::::'--____ 1 Sh.rry WUrl.er Certified Massage 
RESU.ES Thor.plsl. 354-6023. Prolesslonal. 

THA r GET THE IIITERVlEW comlo".bl •• nd Illord.bl._ 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
MAIL IIOXES, ETC_ USA Acupressure for 'h ... paulic 

221 East Mlrket natural pain and stress relief By 
3&4-2113 oppOln.INtnl. 

I't!CH"AN R~SU"E 'fRVICES 

·W. o.a .. _ SIII.fae\1oO· 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lEST OfFlCf SERVICES VESI 
W. ltill do Itudlnt pilperl_ Call 
MlOUI OUt · prtlar.1d cli .. l· 
progrom 338-1572, In)'llm • . 

'FA. 

QUALlTV 
WOAD PAOCIlIIIIG 

321 E. Coun 

FRIl l 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'Fr .. PlrkinliJ 
·SO .... Day Servlc. 
'APAI Legoll Medical 
·AQillicalionli Form. 
'SOil Sa"", Mtchi_ 

Tuesday- Saturday 9-7 
338-4300 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITV VOGA CENTER 

15th Yel'· E)lp.rl.nced Instruction 
CI.sS88 starting NOW. 

For In'o, a.rbara WeiCh Breder 
354-9794 

ACUPUNCTURE, 
Acu·Preuurt, Htrbalism 

Heailh. Weighl, Smoking, 
Immun..system ptob"ms. 

T"'''y •• hl'd ye.,. 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
354-8391 

BICYCLE 
SCHWI .. N High 51 .... ATB '8 
sp .. d SIS Blop.ce. E,cellenl 
condllion . S300 339-0059. 

AUTO DOMESTIC ""'''', ~.": fI , 

- ..:.:;~~t~I;:.3 ______ I----------- OfFICE HOURS. ua....spm M-F . MUST S£Ll ' 1966 Ford Bronco Ii 
... ~" &-t_ W.·~ IlUIIe II!IIVICQ pr_anal -'ONE HOURS • II ...... ,- -, _tie OJ .. IOUnd. IIghling lind '" "ny me Exca".nl condiOlon . only 47.000 
-_ ... - fjn"""'~ 00 IOQ 1I\It~1"" 841-2\)(11 mila. AM FLI c .... " • • Power "I'V'-' hord do.... - S I 4 ·7 I t 2 .v.~.hlng. Will .cc.p. boll ollerl 

IIollo"f"'" 1011"... ",,,AII AudiO Produc.lon. 331-8416 C.:!..1lIII c""'l""" 'Y'- - OUa~IY OJ. *IlfOlng ."" nC'LlI!lIe! OUAIIAIIT~ED 1 ::.:...::......:.-------------
iii II '"'i!'!."'.nd 'upilcallon .. lVIeo. ~388 CASH TODAY I S.II your lo'.,gn 0' 

__ dol,""",. II .. 3311313 .. A"CV·I ~IIF1!CTWOAD dom ... 'c aulO I .... nd .asy. 
- IIII_T IounO lind Lighllng OJ I'IIOCIIIIIIG Westwood 1.10'01 •. 364-4445. 

1IHOII"1,,""-'~f.,,~b';.',~, r:'1 ....... Ior your pally 351-371P ~~~~I ;:!.~~~!~rinllng lor WANTeD d .. d O •• hv.' Junk c ... 
• -- ;;;;;;,;;:;;.:: .... leble I ~_ •• ~.! •• ty "",ale ."" ....... m'.UIC'iptl, bu ......... II.... or .ruck •• W. p.y cI.h $.0.0 
H~.:'1",~,:"7 I,d • • 11...... envalopo b.ochur .. , .-... .,._ $'00. 338'2834. 

~~lli;;;~;;;;l "~~:i.,t;I':;;~n DAIleIN' ,. .... OA"K CQ/IIpiel. =,~b" Nllr Low SchOOl.nd 1117 FORO T.urus B.'ow boOk 
" .~Sl.:r. "" '" ~1:""' muaIc.nd IIgh" $54--1871. !:p,:.::,c~e;.;_ S::.:::.r:.:ao::,.:.A;.;C::.~8::2e-::..::2lI;.;':::0 __ _ 

, ~ 1117 FORO Tau,u. B.,ow book 
" •. ,...;. "_" .t;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!.;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l PriCI. S ... OO. A.C. 826·28.0 

" '72 "USTANG R.buI1l35' C !----~1. t' TODA Y BLANK M.g •• n.w .nd ""a pa" •• ""10 
$'000 353-4582 

. IIaiI or bttna 10 "'" .,.., ...... ~ c.nw Room 201 . ONeIll .. for ",bmilling IItma 10 .... OOVIRNMINT SEIZED .ehlcl •• 
t,om $100 Ford. Merced" 
Corv,Has ChlVys S'urplu. Buyerl 
Ould. 1-805-887-8000.XI S·961a. 

'1...., .......... It I pm two...,. bIforI .... _I IItma lOllY be tIdI1eO for IongIh, 111'<1 in ""' .... 
011 nat III 0UbI_ ..... Ihon oooe """ ... 04 _II for wI1ioIt edmloolon Ia chorged wHI nol ... 
~ _ of poII __ wiN .... be 1IOQOIIIId, fI""" """'ng .,_11 01 _Ind -,--print 
E~t __________ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ __ 

SponlOr 
DIy, dete, 111M __ --"--________ ' _____ __ 

I.DCItlon __________ ....... _-'-"'---:.....;-..:.;. __ ---'-.:.:..' ::......:. __ _ 
.' . 

'Contact pereonlphone ' , 

'n PLY .. OUTH Ho.lzon . 4-door, 
A C, AMIFM , 4·spHd .• uno good. 
$A!iO CIII 354-8573 .111, Spm. 

"UST SELL· '968 E.co,,· Ilk. 
new. 16.500 miles Highway drlftn 
t6300 331·2036 ~k lor Jean· 
lea\le menage 

,.71 CADIllAC S.vil" di ... ,. 
Wh,te \ tan le .. ther interior Very 
cloan 683-2~95 
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AUTO DOMESTIC 

MUST SELL 19111 Chevy Ci18l1on 
P S, P 6. lulomatlc. low mllf'S 
$I 000' OBO 354-2910 ol.er 5 

lt11 ESCORT GT. 'iI,". 17.000 
mUes. AM.FM ca55811l,. cat phon. 
$1300 OBO PaI"c" 338-6499 

TWO TON E, 1980 T-b"d. gr.al 
Shipe. clean. nearly new rld,al 
Ii.es 354·3739 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMAL~- brand new 2 bedroom 
apartment. all Ihe luxurIes. n!cMy 
'urnished-- even heated ,.rage 5 
minules from downtown. off of 
Stnlon 5~50 month 339-1"~ 1 

FEMALE roomm.te to sha" bfg 
two bedroom apartment, good 
IOCIUon. 5157 50 plus 1 4 utilities. 
heat and wate' paid. 339-0202 

FEMALE nonsmoker. share room 
in 3 bedroom Sl63 so.. month 
Ralston Creek Call 331-6903 

NEED 2 or 3 males lO Ihare 3 
1185 HONDA. Civic wagon bedroom apartment near campus. 
Excellenl condition $3100. starting Dec.mber Call anyone 
negotiable 351-6072. 337-8604 

1180 VOLVO 244 4·speed 00. FEMALE nonsmoke, ~harl tWO 
AlC. sunroof. nice shape. no rusl. bedroom. IWO bathroom 
best oifer 338-8631 .panment. W D. deck. pool 

Bushne S197_50 plus utdlties. 
1115 RENAULT Alliance. sll~er. 356--4120 
IUlomallc. AlC, AM/FM stereo, new 
tlre& Clean S1soo. OBO 351 -3623 TWO OR three roommates 10 share 

three bedroom Pentacrest 
1883 NISSAN Stanza. 61 ,000 milts apartment. Parking paJd for Spring 
Color beige, lunroof. AM FM, or spring plus summer 337.7138 
&-speed. manual transmission 
52500 353-5280 FIVE BEDROOM house Nea. ==-=::.:::=-------1 campus All utilities pa id Available 
1977 VW Rabbll. '·speed, A're. now-, S200 monlh . 337-0021 
perfect. Sl095 1975 Ford Courier 
piCkUp. nooo mil ... $995. DOWNTOWN .plrtmenl Own 
626-6241 room. share With three others. =--'-"----------1 Available January 1. 35+1613 
'77 VW Sclrocco. Dependable 
351-8'110 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
RENT A comp,ct ,.'ngef8tOl It om 
Big Ten Rentlll for S34 year FfH 
de1Ne~ 337-RENT 

ONE DELUXE room lOr rent 
LeaSing for f,lI Con~enten' 
location adJac.n1 to law schOol 
Microwave Sink. refrlgerllor. deSk 
and A.C ,n Hth room Fully 
ClrP8led . on bushn • • Ilundry 
faclhlleSI"'Jlabht $185 month 
OUlce hours 8--11lm 338-6188 

QUIET Ilml" nonsmoker Newer 
hou ... 907 Megga.d S" ... 52.0 
month l"IcludtJS utlll"es. W 0 
354-5775 

OWN ROO" In Ihr .. bed,oom 
apartment Available !TIKi 
December $215 C.U 3M-()767. 
LoUise 

IM .. EDlATE OCCUPANCY cozy 
room jn qUiet wOOded "ltlttO 
&hared tlCtnlleS wlih t'NO OtheB, 
S175, utllttjes InclUded, 337-4711\ 

NONSMOKING room. three 
locations. furnl.hed. ~hI11"S PfiKf. 
lel'Phon • • S'71l-1225. 338-4070. 

ROO" FOR I.m." SISO 
Furnished, cooking. Utilities 
lurn l.~ed BUSU". 338-5977. 

MAli! GRAOSI 
UPPER CLASSMEN 

exceptIOnal furnished room, ctose 
in. quill No peta, .11 utIlities 
fUMlshed. nonsmoker, S17S. 
1-853-8884, 337-9038. 

FOR RENT 
'PACIOUS, ....... 3 bldloorn .... , 
""-pita" on cambus rou'-
Av"lab .. lor sp"nQ semester Cell 
354-01171 

2 BEOROO ... iaund~, p.,k,"9. 
""C, Nea. I.w."" hoIpIllIa 
Bu."n .. ""0 January '" 
338-19.01 331>-2270. 

ROO ..... TE _ltd 2nd 
semester Ratslon Creet: 
Apanm ..... C"''' '0 campus 
33lHlO.0 

LARGE, qUiet. on. bed.oom 
lpartment S3S0, HJW paid. 
laundry. pane.ng. MIIr campus 
Av .. l.bIe December 338-5494 

VeRY CLOSEI OtJrel one bedroom 
ItCrOSI from Burge Available 
Dlctmt>o, IS or $00_ 351-6582 

CORALVILLE 1 bed,oom 
apar1nlent Oft-5t, .. t patkmg • 
Wat'lt paid. busllne Available 
J.nuI~ 1 . • 990 35HI037 

TWO BEDROOM HW. p.""ng 
I," Very nice. qutlll. Available mH:t 
Decembl' 351-8998 ..... ,ng • 

AVAlLA8LE Immedl.ltely Two 
bedroom Mar hospital Ind LIW, 
OI~crHI 351·7906 

EFFICIENCV. $304, IWo block. 
from ampus Available 
December 18 35-4-8967 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LARGE one bedroom aportment 
South Clinton , H W pat(l, available 
December 17. p,lyate p.rkJOU • 
S320 0' 1>1$. oller 338-()62e 

DOWNTOWN newly _odoled 
effiCIency IVIllabat ImM.Chltlly, 
S3!>O month 331-8420 . ..... 
message 

t BEDROO .. apartmen' A C. 
""" .... he< 101$ 01 clostl apace. 
call allowed. aYlllable ~rklng. 
.Iong bush". $375 mon.h plu • 
u"11,, .. _ CoU35. -.7SO ask lor Ilov 

lAROE IlIlctency No .. campus. 
All ubfltMtS paid S215 Av.llabte 
Oecembor I ~ 339-1 ~70 

2 BEpROO" AC. OW, WO. 
g.rage ",.h lleclrlc _ 
Quill 354-74&2 or 335-5402 ~k 
tor Rlk AV8IIa~ Jlouary 1 

8EAUTlFUl one bedroom. 
Pen'tc:rest. 1 blOCk from campus 
5350. month. negotiable FutnllUre 
nlgOli.b .. 331·2963 

PENTACREST. I bedroom. A.C, 
OW. pa",,"9 337·5349 

ONE OR lWO BEDROOM 
SDKIOUS Itl.l<'l0 .partment 
EaceUent 10000tlon. qUiet. Cl8ln 
water 11'10 hell paid, A C Parking 
'Paeth'llable Clf! anyume 
35''''17 

DOWNTOWN by 'hoil". 2·3 

r--=-,~~..,.,~ ___ --. """pie Wood floo ... b.g ... ndows 
S380 3311-2938 

'17 MAlDA RX1 Turbo In 
excellent condition 51()OO mostly 
highway n'lIles. fully loaeled, 
VectOf'~ radar detector, and 
almost new tires. Take over 
paymen" ($328 mon'hlyl plus 
5500 Call 627-2887. 

MATURE: female to share large 2 
bedroom condo AlC. W D. 
fireplace, deck. OIW, microwave. 
on 2 busllnes. oH·sueet parking. 
1325 .• " uhlll .... pa'" 351-8689. LARGE: room· close In. all utilities 
FeMALE. non smoke' Own (oom In paid Maid &&rYlee. S200 354-9162. 

T~ 8." Add,,~ 
in ~ Clry SUBlEASE .. ~ n .. e on. bedroom 

Thompson-West apartman. WI Co.olVIIi. Comple.ely 
quilt CoralvJlle duplex laundry, 
Sl40 plus 13 utill/les 338--3755 

'"6 RX.7 Low miles •• xcellent lOOKI Brand new. close, Female 
condlton. New tiles and eJlhauS1

1 
share room In 2 bedroom, 2 bath , 

rear spoll.r. CO plaver, make oller. WID, pool, parking, 5160 
339-0404. 339-1657 or 353-0477 

I MITSUBISH SlIrlon 1985 Turbo . 
white, SOK. all options S6200 
339-0594_ 

1111 TOVOTA pickup. longbed, 
XClb. S-sp88(J, 1opp.r. FM 
casselte. 29.000. $5800. 351 ...... 32 

1* VW Rabblt. ~-doOf'. 4-SPfled, 
72000 miles, AtC. new battery, 
Michelin tires, $14001 OBO. 
337·9377. 

1978 HONDA CiVIC. Good h11le car. 
many new parts. $475 338-863t . 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 MAIOEN LANE 

338·3554 
Repair specialists 
Swedish. German. 
Japanese. italian. 

MikE McNiEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1~9 Waterfront 
Orr~e 

35'·7'30 

CAR STARTING 
7 daysl week 

5am-8pm 
$1250 

338-8148 

NEEO TO sa~e money on your auto 
repaIr? Try Curt Black Auto f irst 

AUTO LEASING 
DEADLINE FOR C~ASSIFIEO ADS 
IS 11 :ooAM ONE WORKING DAY 
PRIOR TO PUBLICATION. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage lor motorcycles 
Safe. dry and heated Affordable at 
60 cents 8 day. B41nton SlrHt 
Stor.ge. 338-5303 

PENTACREST Apartments, temale 
share three bedroom. $160 HIW 
paid . Fall option 354-6835 

RENT LAROE spacious room In 
house WIth hardwood lIoors one 
block fJOm the Pentlcr.,1. 
SI63.75_ H,W paid . Cali 337-9380 

MALE(I' wanted. OWn rcom, two 
bedroom apartment. Spring 
semesler. R.nt negotiable and hall 
utilities. 354-6251 . 

OWN ROOM in new,r two 
bedroom apartment lor 
nonsmoking female Includes 0 W. 
AlC, WID, micrawa~e and cable All 
newly lurnlshed. HIW paid. on 
busfine . 310 Finkbine Lane 
354 .... 904 asft for OJane 

FEMALE, non-smok.r, 
December 15th. spacIous awn 
room. bus, Isundry. $200, t ~ 
utilities 354-4789. 

FEMALE· own room to Ii~a In _ 
comfortable house. wood lloors, 
fireplace. microwave, Luca. Slnttl , 
parking, call nowl33g..1517. 

ROOLIMATE WANTED; 
Huge room In three bedroom 
house. $2001 month plul 1 3 
utllliles Call 337-6842 

FEU ALE- own room. non·amoker. 
S200 Janua~ lsI. 351-2549 

FEMALE HOUSEMATE WANTED 
January 30th to July 15th. 
Graduat. or ~isitlng scholar. $230 
month, includes uillitles. 
Furnished house wllh cats CIII 
Elsa Chaney, 338-.8133 nights or 
335-1611 dlYs o. Juliana 337-8988 

OWN ROOM M F wanted 10 share 
two bedroom Penlacr"t 
,,"parlmenl HW paid. 339-1362 

ROOMMATES: We have resldtnls 
who need roammstes tor one. two 
and three bedroom lpartments 
Informalion is posled on door.t 
'f4 E .. , Ma'''.llo, you 10 pick up 

OWN ROOM. 3 bedroom 
apartment , near busUne M/F, 
non-smoker $180. utilities paid 
353-5016 

MALE ROO"MAT! lor hall 01 tWO 
be<froom apartment Wilk ing 
dtStance of hospital $155 month. 
354·7593 

OWN ROOM in two bedroom 
apartment. Close. busllne, W D, 
PIli neg01jable Beth, 354·5992. 
5·9pm 

1981 YAMAHA Seca 550. mUll sell. NEWLY remodeled house. own 
$400 OBO. Ted . 3514186. room . Quiet neighborhood. close 

to UIHC. $200 pIuS utllih,S 
____________ ~------1 ~33~9-~1~47~9~- ____________ __ 

ROOMMATE 
WAffTED 

FEMALE, norrsmoklng. to share 
house Quiet neighborhood. Close 
10 law school, hospital. Available 
January 1sl. 338-2264. 

____________ 1 ROOMMATE need.d. 10wa-i1l1nol. 
GRAD! PROF. M F nonsmoker. Apanment' Share 3 bedroom. ~ 
Furnished. IHeplace, busUn., bathroom "~ailable December 16. 
Llusca,'na Avenue No pe .. $225 $'50 monlh HIW paid 354-()305 
month plus utilities_ 338-3071 . 351..()441 . 

:':H::E"'Lp:':.'--'F"e::m".::,e"r"'oo::m::'::m::a'--•• ::w"."'n'--IId-_ - I FEMALE own room In thrH 

$1291 month. Ralston Creek bedroom. H/W paid. A C, 
apartments Call Julie , 3*1698. rruc,owaVI. dishwaahet , W'D on 

premise . Close to campus Price 
FEMALE Sublet : share room in negotiable. 354·9186. 
thrH bedroom. $1351 month. 
Parking , great roommates. Shelley SUBLET: own room , gr.at 
aller 6. 354.8059. loca.ion. 321 E_ Chu'ch Slr .. t 
::.:;::..:::..::::;;.;:::.::;.;.------1 Only $1651 monlh 351-4166 
FEMALE to s"are one bedroom 
apartment on Van Buren. H!W ROOMMATE NEEDED Own 
paid 354--7234. bedroom In very nlCI two 
"":::..:::.:..:.::::.::.-------1 bedroom furnished apartmlnt 
MALE: ROOMMATE, S170J month , D/W, microwave. W D. rts8rved 
1/2 utilities. ~ lW paid, available parking . Available December 15, 

l second semesler, 337·7105. Jon. $165,' month. Call 354·0599. 

OWN ROOM In huge 3 bedroom. 2 Please leave message 

bathroom apartment neJltto FEMALE laroe bedroom in 2 
Mayflower. January. 351·3197. bedroom apanment. Parking , 
==--,.;..;;.::;..,,-,c..:.'--;;"':-'-'--· llaund~. CIO .. ,o campus 338-5308 
OWN ROOM, two bedroom Hard- evenings. 

lurnls"tcI InchJc:s.s I" 'pln""nt FEMALE, nonsmoker Room with 
privata bath in family home. 
Utilities paid Kitchen priVilege:;. 
WID S200I flexible wllh child care 
elechange 35A.e877. 

Apartments Icceuonn Available Jlnuary 
S300 mon.h C.II 35.-4<65 

81&-832o.kcr... NICE 2 bed'oom .po"m.nl A.C, 
Move In J.n. 1 ow Core .. ,iI. S390 C.il354-()281 

CLOSE. Own room. furnished, (Wllik to West Campus) d.ys, 354-7438 evenlngo 
,h ••• "hchon .nd bllh.oom. S1751 
month, util ities Included Avall,btl 
Decembl. 25 354-3255. P.ul 

FI!:.MALe non-smoker needed 10 
rent own foom .n qUiet, deluxe, 
furnished two bedroom apt New 
building. Olkc,n! St. Mlcrowa\le, 
Ale, parking. balcony. secUtlly 
building. el.~ator Option to b\ly. 
Waterbed, furnished. $250 plus 112 
ultll1l1S. A\lailabll o.ctmber. 
354-()518. 

ROOM SU51 mcn.h. u"hll •• paid. 
Very nice Call Chris. 338-8541 
lllVfl message. 

ROOM IN quiet apartment 
building . near Hanchtr Sl60 
monlh everything Included 
Avallabl. now or In January 
339-0067. ' 

IMMEDIATE 'e •• 'ng Loca.ed I 
block from campus. Includes 
refrigerator .nd microwave Shlr, 
bllh. $1651 S.e5. All uhll"es p.,d 
351.1394 

ROOM FOR ronl Mal. $'~7 
month Close 10 campus Low 
u"IIIIe. 339-0984. Rob 

CLOSE Room In 3 bedroom. $190 
Uliiilin plld . •• ur •. 3311-0388 

VERY CLOSE INI $.72 50 Ali 
ulllltill paid , Bedroom In large 
apartment Female call 351-5600 

ROOMS fOr ,.nl. CloSe In One 
female, (WO males Cook 
p" .. ,eg ... 337·2573 

BIG ROOM In qui., hou" Sh.l. 
kitchen, bath. $190 per monlh , all 
utilill.s paId Ask lor Colin. 
338-6541 

GREAT one bedroom in large 
house, All common areas shared 
Mal. or lem.le $187 plus utlll1ieS 
WID 351·58010. 

1 .... PEOPLE. wan led. l.rge house. 
3 blocks from downtown Clean 
and furnished $158 plus utHitles 
Single room ayailable. 354-3058 

CLOSE •• vail.bl. Dec.mber 17 • 
bnght. own bathroom, call Tara, 
354-8859 • 

2 Bedrooms unfurnished 
garage Included, Your 
best buy at $520, plus 
utilities (avg. $50) rel

trictBd 10 2 persona and 
2 cars; no pet please. 

c.l1337-5643 
Tom GaocIItitow "'1II.r 

ONE BEDROOM Ex .. lI.nl 
locaLlon, quiet , clean, can after 
4 30pm 354-3219 

SUBLET cot') ,wo bedroom 
available end of December 
Parking, laundry, "'C, close to 
c.mpu. $420 C.1i 339.()54.4 

SUBL" two btcroom oprlng 
",,"Htar, 5150 plUI Utilities OW. 
W D. A C. It .. pI.klng . 339_'369 

LARGE Iwo bedroom apartment' 
Dodgo .nd Bowo~ "'25 Inclycjlng 
cable .nd microwave 351..go70 

SPACIOUS apartment . two 
btdroom, very low rent. Church 
S"ool phone John 337·2'29 
between alm-6pm leave message 

~ BfOROOM. low blOCks I,om 
Clmpul January lit UtllIhes 
plld 354-9424 

BRAND new three bedroom Vary 
CIOIt 'n A~.lIablt Janu.ry 5 
351-8391 

SUBLET. Av"I.b" Dec.mber 22. 
1989 Huge 2 bedroom apertm.nl 
With microwave. waSher aryer 
H"t and waler paid 150 stepi 
from 11'1. V."e l Leave rn.ssege 
351-0116 

STUMBLING dlstenQe from barsl 3 
bedrooms in .. bedroom 
.panmonl OOwnlown .• kylighl. 
wood floors 339.Q898 

PRIME LOCATION ' Allor p.rt 01 
two bedroom HIW paid P.rklng 
R.,lly n .. to, Two blocks from 
campus Cali Pup 354-4885 

BEST LOCATION In lown' ~.g. 
TWO LARGE rooms In hOUM one bedroom CI1s 0 I( S355 
Clo .. In.l.m.le. only Ronl monlh Call 354·1815 
Includes all utiltties Ale, WID, SUBLEASE two femal" lor 
cable. "v.lIablt now. Ask lor Kart spaCIOUI.partmanl 351--6400 
or K:a1enna 337..&443_ 

$215. VERY CLOSE. Nici room. LARGE .lIlcl.ney. no" campu • • 
c1 .. n, I-fW paid AVlulabl. 

gorgeous house, utililies paid Ottemba, 16th. $3~ month 
338·5512, 337-595-4 

LAAG! room privati bath. share 
ki.Ch.n . Ulilill.st w.,.r Includld ONE BEDROOM Iwo blOCk. I.om 
$240. Loul ... 338-78691335-9485. campus, HW pI,d. loundry . 
6-lOpm parking. $330 Availlble 

mld·Otcembar 338-4~59 
FEMALf5- four rooms In nice 
house. Close In. washer/ dryer TWO BEDROOM, mce. clean $315 
Only $148. Four availabl. month AvaH.ble J.nulry 1 
337.2038 337-5331. 

CLOSE I Own 'oom wi ba.h 2 BED ROO" IN CORALVILLE 
Uttllties paId. WID. AlC 5 minutes S380 AVlllable January , . Waler '0 campu • . 337-6«3 "'k fa' Anne p.,d. ,,"C. W 0.0'1'1, busllna. 

plrklng. QUiet. cklan. modern P.t, 
OWN ROOM· Ihr .. blocks from 338-6499 
campus with own bath fo, $163 751 .;.;.;..;;..=--------
month. AVlllable mid-Oecember DOWNTOWN StudlOI hardwood 
Krlslen. 354-6901 . floors. Ilrge windows Av.llabte 

mld-Decembar S340 354-6289 
ROO" AV"LAB~E Decemba' 15, e .. nlngs 
quiet graduate en~lronment 
Kllchen. I.und~ faclIiU ... Own ONE 8EDROOM .panmonl 528 
refrigerator. $1601 month, util ities S Van Buren 1341 Close to 
Included. Call John. 339_1486. campus, hili Ind wOI., Plld C.II 

Patr lcia.t 339-1221 
FEMALE to lublet own room In 
two bedroom apar"",ent , near APARTMENT for rent OWn 

. 
2 8EDRooM 8 bk>cks 'rom 
campus Llutldry on premlMS 
Off-str .. t parking AvaJlabte 
Immedll"ty $450 plus glS Ind 
electric. Ad no 18 Keystone 
Propenjes 338-3288 

t BEDROOM- ono block hom 
PentacrHt HW PI6d A~.It.ble 
Iftond _I., 338-6594 

;) BEDROOM. ciON to campuI, 
H:W paid. Ilf Ilundry. dllhwaher • 
p.rklng, 1800 354·57'0 

TO SUBLEASE: 2 bedroom 
apallment. Emerald Court 
354-3i1l 

VERY CLOSE 10 c.mpua end 
down.own Slud", .ubl .... S340 
351·2512 . ..... m .... g. 

LARGE one bedroom apartment 
All UllhU .. PoIld. four bl '?Cks from 
campul 338·1622 

HUGE ONE bedroom NIIlold 
hou". Soulh CI.nlon S""I H'W 
paid, wooden Roo, •. A"C Oftslr"t 
p.,klng 1S40 monlh 337·3865 

8I!At.rrIFUL ont or two bedroom 
IpartmltfllS blocka Irom Clmpul 
Avallabl. January 1 351·2988 

SUBLEASE OPIclou. 3 bedroom. 2 
blth OW, AC, microwave, laundry 
faclhUes. pIIrklng, H W paid Close 
10 campus 3M- t 430 

SU8LEASE large. comlortable 2 
bed,oom Ol,hwllht" paid cab4e 
On busUne 1375 3~-2064. IlaYe 
........go 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR BEDROOM hou ... WID. 
clOA fa Qlmpus . • v.llable Ifrer 
Otcembt, 1989. c.n Inc Iud. 
furnlture,33&..el80 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS qUi ... luxury condol 
you cln afford On., two or th," 
btdrooms WI\h III ,m.nU!u. Small 
downplyment . for hlelllM 
HCUllty 

Oakwood VlllaUI 
Bo_ Torgol .nd M·M.rt 

T02 21., Avo Plo .. 
CO .. lvil.. 354-3412 

DAILY 10W.N OFFICE HOURS 
ARE f-5 .. ONOA V THROUGH 
THURSD.Y A .. O 1-4 FRIDAYS. 
COME TO 111 COMMUNCATIONS 
C""TER TO PLACE YOUR ADS I 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERN .. ENT HOLIES lram II 
IU rapeirl. DoI,nquln"" propony 
Rtpco .... lonu Call 
1-805-887-8000 Eat GH-961210r 
current repo I .. t. I 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Eagll. avallablt January, 5138J bedroom, Available belore 
mon'h.ItW p.,d . 354-9052 a~lr 3 Ch""rna •. S'67 monlh. 3~1-3'52. 1------------

1110 
OWN ROO", 5 monlh I.ase. 2 8EOROOM mobil. home. W D, .6 wide 3 bedroom 
Summerl fall Option. 351-6809. AlC,l 1/2 baths, on bushn', qu iet. DelIvered and Nt up, 't5.987 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

S3OO. 645-2265 or 283-8928 ·~owo .. pr ..... nywhar. 
2 BEDROOM Ivallable January 1. 'LaruestMlectlon of qu.hty 
Olrlge. laundry. no petS hom" anywher. In IOwa 
C "63 '1 0% Downpoymon. 

orafville. 338~ • of,... dlllv.ry .nd .. t up 
PENTACREST Apa"m.nl. 3 HORKHEILIER EIITERPRIS, ~ 
bedroom. full kitchen H W paid Halllton IA 50&1 t 

wood floorl~ big window. yard . 
$385 plu. 1/2 ulilill ••. 339-1505_ 

THE DAI~V IOWAN OFFICE 1& 
LOCATED IN 111 
COMMUNICATION CENTER_ OUR 
HOURS ARE .. 5 "ONDAV 
THROUGH THURSDAY AND "4 
ON FRIDAV. FOR MORE 

SHARE townhouse, Own room. On 
busl,"e and cheap i 339-1208 NOWI Three bedroom, HlW paid 

Stovt. refrig.rator. Drw. parking. 
bus In fronl of door 338"'77~ 

Parking paid Ihrough Augusl. Fatl Toll FrN, 1-800-832-5985 

oplion! 337.7138 STUDENTS. Country atmosphere 
TWO MALE! female, share room In 
two bedroom apartment. Ollbert· 
Manor . HfW paid , underground 

p"kllll!. $157_ 354-~767. 

INFORMATION CALL 335-5714, HAVI FEMALE needod.o sh.r. 
335.5715_ ona ollh.a. bed'oom,· ==-=-='-----------1 Pentacrest. S 158 month H W p.ld 
3 SWF'S seek companion to share Great roommales' Sherry· 
lI~ing arrangements and evenings 351·4{)42 
friendShip. Own room In 3 
bedroom Penlacresl Apartment FEMALE 10 share modern two 
"861 monlh. Available Dec. 1 Call bedroom apartmenl. St55 month. 
354'()()69. Water paid , on busHne. 339-0324 

:, N:':'N::'C=E:::"hO-U-.. -.-o-w-n-roo-m--- 1 OWN ROOM In two bedroom town· 

Professionall graduate preferred, house tilw paid. $140.1 ,'3 
nonSlT)oker Close $215 plus el&etriclty. 351·1009 evenings 

ui1litles. 354--2504. QUIET MtF roommate wanted to 
ROOMMATE needed for two share two bedroom lekeside 
bedroom apal1ment on Burlington. Townhouse. Furnished 51B8 pluS 
Llrge backyard , cat allowed, 1/2 electricity. Available 
Available around December 1 December 1. 337~3284 

354·2198. FEMALE non.smoker. own room In 
MJF, OWN room, Ralston Creek. two bedroom apal1ment. HIW paid. 
Furnished with waterbed and $175/ month/available JanUlry 
dresser $2231 month. Chris 35 1·14221eaw message 

351-8790. ROOMMATE lemll • . Two 
FEMALE. own room in 2 bedroom bedroom. 112 Ulilltlt8, $196 SOl 
'Partment Close, ineJlpen8lve. month. Stotsdale Apartments. 
HIW paid , Available mid December Bel or. 5:00pm, 351·9086 or 
354.7142. \ 338·7368. January, Lori. 

FEMALE roommale wanted, own fEMALE. own room in two 
room In two bedroom townhouse. bedroom. Available December 16. 
51681 month, plus 112 utIlities, Call 354-0897. 

available December 16; 338·8'197. FE.MALE roommat • . Share room. 

MALE roommate. own room In Three bedroom apartm.nl low 
thr" bedroom P.ntacrest renl , good locallon, parking, tun 
.pertman •• $2151 monlh, plu. 1'3 room",a ... _ Cali 351-2827 
u.liilIIS, OIW. ,,"C: available 
Dec.mbe. 16. 338-6609. ROO .... ATI wan.ld. S175 plu. 12 

Uh1jtlt • . Pnv .. t room and bath in 
GRADUATING .. nlo, _. ' rall,,_ 645-2855. s'udenl 
',malel nonsmoker to sub lease preferred. 
room in two I)4Ktroom apartment , 
West .Ide, on busline 351.5034 FI!MAll!S wanleel 10 sublease 

1183. monlh. H,W paid. low.· 
aller 5pm. illinois Manor ClOse to ClmpUI 
OWN ROOM, pool. bu.lln.. Call 338-4434. Leave m .... g._ 
perking, Convll",.nt shopping. FEMALE sublease Own room In 8 
351-3546. bld'oom heu ... AVI.I.bl. 
FEMALE 10 . ubl .... own room In Deoember 17. 5158.50 nol 
two ~droom apartment HIW Raid , Including utiliti ... Clo~. In 
Exctli.n.locaUon. 4 bloek.I,om 338-0842. 
campua. Av.lla~, December Ie FEMALE sublease ' Share room In 
351<)004. 3 bed.oom. $ 157 monlh. AVlllabl1 

PI!MAL! non-smoker to fha,. 
nice. SPJiCIOUS, 2 bedroom 
apl,tment with medlclilludtnl. 
W"., paid , ~C, microwave, fiN 
parking Close to law IchOOI Ind 
UI hoop''' '. Av.lil." Janua~ 111, 
$20750, Clii Mono. 354·7998 

December 16. GF'EAT roommates' 
Parki ng. Jennie or Joanna. 
354·4487. 

IUllI!T ' own bedfoom. near 
downtown. (Two bedroom, large 
ap.rtmant) $225 all utllll" p"d. 
Opan J.n 1. 354-6900 

., 

2 BEDROOM apartmenl . sublet Mobile homes fo' &81. On .. t .. o 
Jan lit Heat and water paid. A.C. bedroom. llr, Ilove. fridge. 13495; 
mlcrowa\le, near UlHC and on Three bedroom completely 

RENTA~ OUESTIONS7?? 
Contact Th. T.nant· Landlord 

AssoclaUon 
335-3264 

IMU 

bustl",. Call3S1-1491 . If no furmshed. Just bn"g your clothes 
answer. 351-81~4. Ind move in. $U95 F\tnt optlO" 

LAROE 2 bed.oom. 1 12 bllh •. 
posslble_ 628-&153 

pool, l.undry. "'C, COr.lv,II • . on .. EEO A ROO .... ATE? CHECK 
buill ... 351-()712 .ft" 5pm THE ROO ..... TE WA .. TEO 

SECTION IN TODAY'S DI 

UNBELIEVABLE Ihr .. bedroom 
apartment Available mld
~_~~~r. Ne.r campus. SUNNY 2 bedroom _" ... nl. ona .C .::LA:::::SS:.I::.FI::E::OS::::.I ______ _ 

block from downtown 130 . -
TWO 8EDROOM op.~menl. 
Coralville, on busUne. close to 
shopping $395. w.ter and cable 
paid. Available January 151. 
338·9654 

E Jefl .... n Avallabl. mid liTO FlEETWOOO, two bedroom. 
Otcembe. CaU354-9237. 1 '/2 ba.ns, WO, ,,"C. on bu.hn., 

quilt. newly remodthKJ. musl MIl. 
IM .. EDIATE 11541 por person 2.. "'000 283-8928 
M}F to sublease spacious tWO 
btdfoom FrH parking, walk lO 11100. 12X60, two bedroom New 
campus "'C, OW. 339-()152 w.llr hoa". carpal Solid 

OR.OUATING In .pring_ 2nd 
semester leaH8 Effictency 
apartmenl!. 354..oen. 

SUILET luxurious 3 bedroom. 2 
condition, close 3J8.5512 

bath ap."menl by Kln"'ok '4X70 MA5HFlELO 2 bed,oom. 
3J9.0005. W/O 845-2948 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 ___ ..,.-'-'-,. 

7 

11 

13 r , 14 '5 

17 18 ' 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

. 

Phone 
Cily 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

. 

. 

, No. Days Heading Zip :..- ____________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund •. Deldllne II 111m pntvlou. working day. 
1· 3 days ... ........... 61e/Word($6.10min.) 
4 · 5days ......... _ .... 67e/Word($6.70min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ordBr. or atop 
by our office: 

6 . 10 days ............ ~ord($8.60mln. ' 
30days .............. 1.79/Word ($17.90mln_' 

TIle O •• y low.n 
111 Communlc.tlonl Center 

comer of CoIIevt • M8dJ.on 
low. Chy 52242 335-5714 

, 



IOWA 
wom,n's 

~ 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Senior Louise Keogh captured first place In 
two events as Iowa dominated the NebrIIka 
Invitational last weekend In Lincoln, Neb 
See P-v4I11 
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swimming 
a diving 

Sad sacks 
Dalla. Cowboy. fan. don papar bag. Sunday atter the Cowboy. 
were defeated 35-31 by the Lo. Angele. Ram. In Irving, Texa., The' 

1o •• dropped Dal'a. to 1:12 on the ieaaon, the wor.t record In the 
NFL. 

Kansas continues I 

climb in hoop poll ., 
(AP) - Syracuse remained atop 

the Associated Press college 
basketball poll today with Kansas 
making the jump from fourth to 
second. . 

The Orangemen got 48 of the 63 
first-place votes and 1.535 points 
from the nationwide panel of 
sportswriters and . broadcasters 
after winning four games in its 
first-ever week as a regular-season 
No. 1. 

Syracuse beat Rutger8 and Corn II 
and won the Carrier Classic with 
wins over Virginia Commonwealth 
and Temple and is n()w 4·0. 

Kansas (6.0) had 17 firstrplace 
votes and 1.443 points. 18 more 
lhan Georgetown (3-0), which 
remained No. 3 and had five fir t
place votes. 

Missouri (4-0) and UNLV (3-1) 
rounded out the top five and were 
followed by Duke. 1I1inois, Michi· 
gan. Louisiana State and Arkan
sas. 

The Tigers had a first-place vo 
and 1.325 points, 60 more than the 
Runnin' Rebels as both teamll 
improved one place from 10 t w k 
Duke (3·0), which has broken the 
l00-point mark every time outlhl8 
year, had 1.246, while the Fighting 
lIIini (2·0) had 1.139. Both slso 
moved up one place. 

Micrugan (3-1) movedCrom 10th to 
eighth with 1.0BO. 29 more than 
LSU (2·1), which 8tayi!!l ninth. 
Arkansas (3-0). which had two 
first-place votes. moved from 11 th 
to No. 10 with 1.031 points. 

APTOp 25 
Men's Hoops 

---II' 
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Finally, national title down to 4 teams 
Arizona was the only team to drop 

from the Top Ten. The Wildcats fell 
to a 1-2 record after a disaslrou hurgh In the Tourn.ment 
three days in the tate of Oregon .• Champi 

(AP) - And then there were four. 
Auburn's 30-20 victory over previously unbeaten Alabama dropped the 

Crimson Tide from No. 2 to No. 7 in the rankings and left only four 
teams in contention for college football's national championship -
Colorado, Miami, Michigan and Notre Dame. 

Colorado remained on top for the second straight week in today's 
Associated Press poll, while Miami rose two spots to second. Michigan 
remained No.3 and Notre Dame moved up one notch to No. 4. 

Miami, Michigan and Notre Dame each finished t~e regular season 
with one loss, while Colorado is the only undefeated team in Division 

John Mackovic 

lIIini skipper 
named Big Ten 
Coach of Year 

AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

The Top Twenly Fill' wom.n ', balk'lba!! 
ItamS, with first·place VOles of ee women', 
coaches In paren1heses. 101al points based on 25 
for first (Tennessee) and on, for last (Hawllii), 
season records through Dec. 3, points and last 
season 's final rlnklng II complied by M., 
Gr .. nberg ot Th. Philadelphia Inquir.'~ 
Telm Record Pta Pvl 
1. T.n_(SI) . .... ... . 4-0 1,837 , 
2. L.Tech(12) ............... 4-0 1,593 2 
3 S""'o,d .... _ ........... ...... 2·0 1.509 3 
... Georgia .......... ............... 4--0 1,434 4 
5.Auburn .............................. ~ 1,401 6 
6. T" ........................ _ ......... 2·' 1.219 11 
7. ,ow. ......................... .. . ... 4·1 1.174 10 
8. Long Beach SI. ............ .. 2· ' 1.095 7 
9. N . C.'ollna~t ...... ......... . 4-. 1,072 & 

10.St.ph. F. Au.tln ........... .... ~ 1,083 12 
11 . Purdu ......... .................. ". 1·1 993 8 
12. Vlro,nla . ............................ 4-1 915 151 
13. Nov·lIS Vegas .... ............. 3-1 901 9 
14 loAaryl.nd ............................ 3-, 722 18 
'5. WashIngton .......... ......... 2·' 826 13 
16, louislanaSt ...................... " ·1 571 14 
11.SouthCarolina " ................ 2·1 559 17 
18.0ldOominlon ...... .............. 3-1 493 16 
19. Mi •• I .. lppl ......................... 4·1 480 19 
20. Tonn .. _ Tech ................ 2.0 368 20 
21.V.ndorbill .......................... 0.1 309 22 
22 DePaul .................... ....... 3-{) 279 
23 SI.Joseph· . ....................... I·' 199 21 
24 OhIOSI.. ....... .. ................. 4·1 '91 
25 H.wali. .............................. ~ 176 25 

]-A. 
They d,ropped from No. 2 to No 20 n 23n1 , 

Because of the New Year's bowl matchups. those are the only teams 
with a realistic chance to win the national title. Colorado plays Notre 
Dame in the Orange. Alabama meets Miami in the Sugar and Michigan 
faces 12th-ranked Southern Cal in the Rose. 

afl.er losing at Oregon 68-63 nd Thl'! nd T n w lAllliivll 
Oregon Slate 84-61, the latter th Oklahoma, ",hleh l1aa brok n 
worst loss for the Wildcats since 146-point mark In outinl, 
Lule Olson took over as coach. UCLA, IndJana, , John· •• · M 
Both were conference games and phIl , North Carolina, Geor 

Colorado can claim the championship by beating Notre Dame. Arizona. the two-time defending !ria Tech, ' orth arolina It 
However, if Notre Dame wins and Miami and Michigan lose. the 

. Fighting Irish would almost certainly be voted No. 1. 
Pac-10 champion, already trails Arizona. 
UCLA by two gallles. Ai barn Vi 

Miami. which snapped Notre Dame's 23·game winning streak two 
See College, Page 11 

The impressive win brought 0 - Pilt.bu T 
gon Stale (3-0) into the rankin at lind ondll 

Women move up in poll despite loss 
(AP) - Iowa (4-1). which came close to 

upsetting Louisiana Tech and overcame a 
10-point deficit to down St. Joseph's 76-57 at 
Ruston, moved from 10th to seventh Monday 
with 1.174 points in The Associated Press 
women's basketball poll. 
Tennessee widened its first-place lead as four 
of the top five teams stayed the same. 

The 4-0 Vols. who play No. 2 Louisiana Tech 
in Knoxville Saturday night, received 54 
first-place votes and 1.637 points from a 
nationwide panel of 66 women's coaches after 
easy weekend wins at Western Micrugan and 
Notre Dame. 

Louisiana Tech. also unbeaten. received 12 
first.place votes and 1.593 points b.y holding off 
Iowa 85-82 in the title game of the Techste1'8' 
weekend tournament. ' 

Stanford (2-0), which was idle. was third again 
with 1,509 points while Georgia (4-0) was 
fourth again with 1.434 points. 

"The thing that's amazing is look at the poll 
and notice how few teams are still unbeaten 
after the second weekend," Georgia coach Andy 

Landers said. "When was the last time wc've 
seen that happen to ranked teams this early?" 

There were 14 losses by top 25 teams last 
week. though many were to each other. One 
that was not was unranked Providence's 
112-111 win over North Carolina Stale (4·1) in 
the Friars' toumament title game. 

The loss dropped the Wolfpack from flflh to 
ninth and enabled Auburn, 3-0. to move up to 
rUth with 1,401 points. 

Texas (2-l)jumped to sixth place frOm No. 11 
with 1,219 points after wins over Purdue and 
Long Beach State. both at home. 

"Now. we'll see what happens When we go 
back on the road," Texas Coach Jody Conradt 
said. 

The Longhorns travel to No. 18 Old Dominion 
on Friday and then visit Rutgers on Sunday in 
a game that will be nationally televised on 
SportaChannel America. 

Long Beach State, which fell to 2-1 with lh 
loss to Texas, dropped a spot to eighth with 
1.095 points. ahead of North CarOlina State. 
No. 9 with 1.072 points. 

SCHAUMBURG, m. (AP) - Illi
nois football coach John Mackovic 
has been voted Big Ten Coach of 
the Year for the second straight 
season, conference officials said 
Monday. 

London newspaper describes gymnast's sojourn 

Mackovic, who is finishing his 
second year as head coach of the 
mini, accumulated 103 points in 
voting by sports journalists, 
beating out Michigan's Bo 
Schembechler. who fi.nished sec
ond with 93 points. the Big Ten 
conference said in a news release. 

Ohio State coach John Cooper 
finished third with 73 points. 

Mackovic led llIinois to a 
second-place finish in the Big Ten 
this year with a 7-1 conference 
record and a 9-2 overall record. ]t 
was lIlinoill' best fmish since 
1984. when the JIIini also fin
ished second in the conference. 

The record was good enough for a 
bowl berth: the IlIini will face 
Virginia Jan. 1 in the Florida 
Citrus Bowl. 

Mackovic's Illini team relied on a 
strong passing game and the Big 
Ten's stiffest defense, allowing 
opponents only 286.1 yards per 
game. The team's defense against 
the pass was fourth in the nation, 
allowing an average of only 140.5 
yards per game. 

Last year. Mackovic led the 111ini 
to a 64-1 overall record. a 5·2 Big 
Ten mark and an appearance in 
the All-American Bowl. 

The Big Ten created the Coach of 
the Year award in 1972. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Romanian 
gymnast Nadia Comaneci's journey 
to freedom in the West began with 
a cold. six-hour hike to Hungary. a 
London newspaper reported. 

After Comaneci arrived Friday in 
New York City and held a brief 
news conference. the Olympic 

champion kept out of public sight. 
Her final U.S. destination was 
unknown. 

Sunday's account in The Mail said 
Comaneci enduriid a Illuddy. night
time trek through country terrain 
before reaching the Hungarian 
border. 

Buckeyes ,pull, hat trick, 
defeat Hawks at NCAAs 
. 

Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Despite 10 match-point sideouts in 
the third game. the Iowa volleyball 
team couldn't pull out a win over 
Ohio State in first-round action of 
the NCAA Toumament Friday in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

"We had 8 chance in the third 
game. but we just could not win ," 
Jowa coach Ruth Nelson said .. "We 
could sideout but we couldn't score 
it point." 

With the 15-9. 15-6, 15-13 win, the 
Buckeyes advance to the second 
round of the tournament next 
weekend against minois in Lin
coln. Neb. 

"[t's real disappointing,· junior 
Barb Willis said, "I think every
body was ready to play. But we 
were real flat and nothing clicked. 

.. ,.: .. , ... ,> .. ; lOW· A ' 
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They played real well .· 
The Buckeyes were led by Big Ten 

Player of the Year Holly O'Leary 
with her 19 kills and attack aver
age of .350, 

It was an O'Leary kill that finally 
gave Ohio State the 15-13 win in 
the final game. 

"] definitely thought 1 should have 
dug her kill ," Willis 8aid. ~t saw a 
hole in the block and was going for 
the hole instead of the CroBSoCQurt 
angle." 

See VoIeybeII, Page 11 

"I could not bring anything else 
with me, not even my precious gold 
medals or a photograph of my 
family." shc Was quoted as saying. 

She left. without saying goodbye to 
her parents. she told the news; 
paper, 

"I could tell no one I was escsp-

il\g." Tj\e MInI quo\. d the 
28-year-old Comaneci ym"1 
even had to lie to my broth r, t w 
frightened. of course I weI. J wa 
scared of being picked up by th 
Romanian authorities." 

The Mails8id it interviewt'd Com. 
aneci in New York on lurday 

Hurricane receiver injured in crash 
Bitson expected 
to miss bowl game 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Tulsa 
receiver Dan Bitson, who helped 
the Hurricane eam the team's 
first bowl trip in 13 years. was 
hospitaHted with two broken legs 
Monday following a head-on colli· 
sion near the universit.y, . 

Bitson. who tied a team record 
this year with 16 touchdown 
receptions. underwent surgery 
Monday and was in serious but 
stable coridition. Coach David 
Rader aaid. 

Authorities spent about 45 
minutes Monday moming tryin, 
to free Bitson from hill car. He 
was admitted to St. John Medical 
Center and later transferred to 
St. Franeia HOIIpitaJ, where the 

team's doctor practice . 
Hospital official8 laid BiLwon h.d 

a broken wrist in .ddltlon to the 
broken lega. 

·We feel comrortable that there 
wel'1\ no head and internal Inju
ries." Reder qid. "It'. lOin, \.() 
take time (or him to hlMll. The 
guys ani really Atisll4!d that 
Dan's OK." 

TulMa poliCe apokelmln J rry 
rllBae8 said the aeeldent oec:un"CCI 
at 8:12 a.m. near the unlvertlty. 
He said the poliee Tepori .howed 
Bitson ~a8 we.tbound 011 • city 
street when a car driven by Scott 
Knobhll, 20, veered Into RltllOn'. 
lane. 

Knobb. was in fair condition at 
St. John filth facial Il\Iurl • 
.pokellman Steve Reynolds Mlel. 
~We're stU! trying to determine 

what ClUaed" Knobbi tb veer Into 
the westbound Jane, [.aac. .. Id , 
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